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KISSING ON THE SLY. 
IIU manly whisker swept her cheek— 
Sho uttered bo reply- 
How could »ho part her lips to speak. 
While ki»«ing on the iily ? 
There's such a win of smacking bliss. 
That Cnrsus could not buy 
The honeyed worth of one sweet kiss 
That's taken on the sly. 
Oh ! this kissing on the sly— 
This kissing on the sly— 
This wooing, winning style of sinning, 
Kissiug on the s(y. 
The tuai len ineek one kiss received— 
Demurely winke I her eye. 
And with the air of one bereaved, 
Sho hewed a hearty si^h ; 
Again that wayward whisker pressed 
Her cheek, she breathed—i»h my ! 
IIow grateful to the burtkeued breast 
This kissing on the sly * 
Oh ! this kissing on the sly— 
Dowuright delicious, e'eu malicious, 
Kissing on the sly. 
Though riijid rule declare the deed 
To be a crime so high, 
>'o lover dare deny the deed 
Ol kissing on the sly : 
Though pa' an I un's berate and prate. 
Till Uulcineiis cry. 
The custom don't a oit abate, 
0f kissing oa the sly. 
Oh! this kissiug on the sly— 
This kissiug ou the sly— 
Intensely thrilling, trouble killing, 
Kissiug ua the sly. 
While lealiug thus a single life. 
What happier lark than I, 
Wheu opporfiucly, without strife, 
A glorious chance descry. 
To seiu the dainty treasure which 
No royalties outvie. 
Than me. no nabob half as rich. 
Thus kissing ou the sly. 
Oh ! kissing on the sly— 
Aye ! kissing on thJ sly. 
This trebly tempting care esempting. 
Kissing on the sly. 
Agricultural. 
Wintering Farm itock.—Cows. 
Almost every family, especially in tho 
country and tho anntller town*. k***'p one or 
ui»re oi»*» fur the purpose ofth<*cu- 
selvos witli milk and butter—U»th articles of 
prime noetnity with every housekeeper.— 
In thin |*»i|wr we •hull not upoak of the euro 
und management of large dairitw, hut rather 
of ctufcw liko thowe al*»ve indicaU'd, where 
their owner* Jo not often study that close 
ivoiiiimv in feeling their cows, and in the 
disposal of their products, which may very 
profitably be given in larg" rwtahliahiuents. 
lint everywhere, those who would have milk 
in winter, iuu»t not forg»*t that succulent 
and nutritious food is needed to keep up its 
flow. Hut alight dependence can Ite had up* 
on dry fodder alone, unhw it be tli>traU) both 
in character and i|ualitv. 
Milch cow* should l» atiMed, especially 
at night and in stormy went her. This i* t>«i 
frequently ncglected, tho milch cow reorir- 
Uig an better rare than those not in uiilk, or 
tho young ituek of t)<« farm** 
Thia is .« 
in i« taken policy, if milk in desired. And, 
frout good cowa, well IWI and cared for, it ia 
luori) Valuable than at any other •.um.ii of 
the year, (Jood butter can ho made, 
and 
coimnandii a better prico than at any other 
a us hi. It will puv, for one cow »r for aeon*, 
to keep tlieiu Moltsrad and comfortable—all 
their wanta aa fully »upj»lied as circumstan- 
ces will allow. 
A proper ami convenient aopply of water 
ia of much importance. No animal, and no 
milch cow <«ttecially, should be compiled 
to Wander off in the bhttk, cold atorm to 
Mine di«unt pond <»r spring-hole for drink, 
but should ha*« it supplied at or near the 
yard, if poM*ihl«. When there is difficulty 
in getting wau-r, cattle are apt to drink too 
much at a time, and milch n.wn decrease in 
milk from such p.»inrul distention of the 
atoraiwh with ice eokl w.»t«r. Many dairv- 
men find it profitable to warm the water giv- 
en their cows and other animola ut winter. 
Good bay may well form a purl of the 
winter feed of cowa, fait they need aomrUiing 
in we in order to a goal supply of rieh milk, 
(.'arrnw and other r>»-»t crone, aU> pumpkins 
and appl.w, promote the dow of milk and 
the health ami thrift of tho animal. Where 
these raun..t ho had, the coarser grains, 
ground and mixed with chopped hay or 
straw, or cornstalks, may be fed to cows, or 
they may be employed in connection with 
the articles firat named. An occasional 
change of food is much ndiahed by cows an 
well as other stock, and promotes both health 
and appetite. Oats and bar lev, or oat* and 
corn, or buckwheat, or rye, form a good prov- 
wider or iu*ul for thin purpose. Corn tutvtl 
fed alone ha* a tendeucy to dry off the milk 
—its greatest value in lor fattening rut her 
than milk-making purpi* *. (iive cow* what 
good hay and well curcd corn fodder they 
will fully di'poiio of, and a peck or no of 
•hurt* or provender propcrlv wet and »•own- 
ed with a little milt, and tliey will continue 
in tiiilk a* lon^ an though root* were given 
them, and yield milk of a richer character. 
Regularity, both in feeding and milking, 
in necuaaury to the comfort Mid thrift of the 
cow. Many, when their cow* give hut a 
miiall quantity, tuilk hut once a day in win- 
ter. We cannot commcnd the practicc, and 
would not follow it unlcH for the purpose of 
drying oil our cows. It is true they give a 
lt« quantity at night than at morning, but 
milked regularly, the night's milking may 
bo looked upon as so much extra to what 
would he obtained with milking once a day. 
—Country (kntlrman. 
Animals Intondod for fast Work must 
not Accumuluto Fat. 
The adult bor*"^ or ox should neither lose 
nor gain Hi-*h from day to day; thin is the 
cam* with a full-grow ti man in tho physiolo- 
gical condition. The amount uf food should 
l>o in proportion to the amount of la'>or per- 
formed, so that waste and nourishment may 
be equally balanced and readily adjusted.— 
A large amount of food require* a relative 
amount of work. An animal fed libcrully, 
and kept in the turn, must accumulate fat, 
and consequently become* dull, iitupid, and 
••sleepy." 
'I'l- •»*.! *»1aw nivmn 
v.v W. —-|--J 
150 or 1SK) horse* in removing street sweep- 
ings and offal. These animals uro seldom 
urged lieyond a walk, and large, powerful 
hum* us the* tire, their labor is cumtMira- 
tivelr light. Such uro led with a liberul 
hand, out of the city crib, abounding in tho 
best of fodder. They luve com fur table quar- 
ter* at night, and tho stablest are celebrated 
for cleanliness and good ventilation. Under 
such circumstances the reader will not bo 
surprised when I inform him that tho recip- 
ients of tho City Stable b.iunty are as fat as 
aldermen, and sumo of them clumsv as ele- 
phants. And it almost invariably happens 
that when such tiro attached by ncuto (lis- 
som), death M the result. Contrast the con- 
dition of thes? animals with that of the KoX- 
burv omnibus homos; the latter an) equally 
well foil and eared for, yet they acldotn aceu- 
■nulatofat; this isduu to tho laborious na- 
ture uf their work, which requires quick re- 
spiratory and muscular uioveiuoi.ts, in tho 
iiorfortiiunco of which tho carbon of tho lood 
is in ratio to the oxygen inspired. Now 
note the difference should tho latter lie at- 
t n k'd with ucute disease, it generally yiolds 
1 under imqier mtslicul treatment. Thin touch- 
es us in it if we want bora* capable of endur- 
ing fatigue, under rapid muscular action, 
wv must not allow th® fat to accumulate, 
| but the moment a horse increases in bulk or 
weight,—beyond wliut may ho considered 
fair condition,—that moment tho daily til- 
lowunc of food ?nust b» dininished, or he 
must he ^ impelled t"> work harder, and thus 
| exhaust the »u|v>rubundant car/ion. It will 
> ho seen, tW'fim, that it is a matter of im- 
possibility to lay downanv dieUnrrule* that 
••hall moot the wants of all animals, for their 
wants are subject Jo con*i'knil>|e uudilica- 
! tiun, and the quantity of feTid suitable f»r 
ono animal ini^ht lie too grout or small for 
others A®e, sex, climate,constitution, con- 
dition of life, state of health, kind of work, 
etc., are the modifying circumstances.— 
Ihutd on the Diseases uf Cuttle. * 
yiisffllaneons. 
NOT A SPECTRE. 
BV M \RV (HI PALLAS. 
It was All-IIullow K'en, vulgate Hollow 
Eve, and some dozen of us, sisters und cous- 
ins, wren* gathered around u bright coal fin* 
in tho parlor, arranging plana for diverse 
projects, as we called thorn, which were to 
diselooe the numc, features, or tho profession 
ol our future sj>ou*es to ourex]>ectant hearts. 
\\ e were nil girls, and tho theme onco star- 
ted, wo discoursed with volubility, and at 
length, npon love, courtship and wedded 
hlim, handsome suitors and devoted hus- 
| liand*. 
The eldest of us wus barely sixteen, and 
among the whole group, not ouu could us 
Tot boost of • genuine, living lover. Still, 
each girl had already enshrined in her soul 
some hero ofromance with whose prototype 
she firmly expected to meet in after life.— 
I.iuie, tho eldest, had tor her beau ideal 
Thaddeus of Warsaw, Kato cherished u 
tender sentiment for Hombey and Son's Wal- 
ter liujr; and I aiu very much afraid that 
tuy penchant was decidedly for tho handsome 
though light-lingered l'aul Clifford. 
Ilow the little group would laugh to- 
night if I could rehearse lor their benefit ev- 
ery uonl of the incrrv conversation which 
pissed that evening from lip to lip. Ah, 
me! thesis yean which have flown since 
then have changed us all to women—women 
tn#>jdly wise to try projects on All-Hallow 
K'en, or to think tenderly of Paul Clifford. 
Iltut I asm wandering from the p.y»t to the 
pn«nt, and I must retruee my step*. 
We had coiupaivd note* ol admiration ««• 
to our rewpeetlvo heroes; had hurnt nuts to- 
gether upon thesamo ciuls; had thiown aj>- 
ph> puringsover our he-ad* to fonn the ini- 
tials of th names which were soom dar to 
ho our own ; had droopped molten le.nl into 
water to discover the profession of our future 
lonls and masters, and were disenssing the 
propriety of sowing hemp seed, und eating 
an apple in the glass at midnight, when a 
smitlt'red cough or laugh—wo couldn't 
tell which—-miote upon our ears und uiado 
us all start with astonishment. 
•♦What is that?'' wo cried, breathlessly, 
an l with ono accord we node a plunge to- 
ward th • hall. In our excited state, the an-1 
pari t ion of som* half-d«»x.-n lovers' wraiths 
at the Mine moment would not have aston- 
ished u« in the least, aad we dreaded some 
supernatural invasion. 
••What is that? O, good gracious!" 
"Nobody, nobody only I,' replied a tuan- 
Iv voice frmi the extension rootn beyond; 
and the doom slowly anjolded, and revealed 
•nobody' in tho peraonol I nelo Oliver. 
••Girls, girls, loolish girls! ho warned by 
ms, and neither eat tho apple, or sow the 
s*m|, on peril of your reason," said 
I- ncl« Oliver, in a tone which was a perfect 
mixture of jent and earnest. 
,"^h* not, uncle? Do vou think it is 
wicked?" 1 
"I think it in iLuigTous, very dangerous,' 
replied Inch OUr**, ao|«unly. "The sight 
of an apparition summoned by an act of lev- 
,u«'h as cither of tlroae you mentiou, is 
an overwhelming shock to almost any mind." 
"Then you believe in it? You have seen 
[ something yourself ? Tell us all about it— 
do toll ub, Unclo Oliver!" resounded on nil 
•ides, and wo crowded around the old gen- 
tleman with eager and expectant laces, chat- 
ting like so many magpies. 
I ncle Oliver sat down in a creat arm-chair 
in the middle of the room, still looking at us 
very seriously. "So you want me to tell 
vou what I have seen?"1' ho said. "Well, I 
have onlv ono objection—you can't bo quiet I 
long enough to listen." 
"Just try us ! We'll bo as mute as mico," 
replied Jmio. "Como, girls, bo quiet, and 
sit down." 
In proof «f our acquienccncc, wo all ranged 
ourselves upon chain, which we drew in a 
semi-circle about Uncle Oliver, and awaited 
the forthcoming tulo with the ereatest anxi- 
ety, for Unclo Oliver was a lamuus story- 
teller. 
"Years and years ago," began tho old gen- 
tleman—"I won't say just how many, but 
it was when I was little more than eighteen 
years of ago—I lived with my mother and 
father in a small settlement within a day's 
rido of tho city of Cincinnati. My father 
wo* a farmer, and of course wo raised our 
own gruin, fruit and vegetables, nnd were 
in no want of beef, mutton, Pork, fowls and 
game; but tea and coffee, loaf sugar and 
spices, were only to be procured by a journey 
to tho city; and as those articles were in 
constant use in tho family, tho shopping ex- 
peditious were not only important, but fre- 
quent. Tho duty of undertaking these ex- 
cursions invariably devolved upon mvsell; 
and as young |icoplo are generally fond of 
such little journeys, I esteemed the perform- 
ance a privilege, and was in high spirits, 
when any want was suggested, which would 
oblige me to saddle my old horse, una start 
fur Cincinnati. 
441 can soo myself still; drewcd in my beat 
nuit, und mounted on old Ti otter's luck, 
witli two bankets slung before mi) upon the 
horse, und a capacious pocket-book buttoned 
up in iuv vest |>oeket, making my way along 
the road with us much importanco as any 
amh insador charged with State a flairs could 
possibly liuvo felt; und can yet hour ine 
mother's anxious charge* not to forgot thy 
tea <>n any account. 
•4Ym, but, dcur undo, about All-Hallow 
E'en, und what you saw?" interrupted im- 
patient Jesnio. 
441 'in coming to thut, child," replied Un- 
cle Oliver; 44this is a |«rt of the story." 
"One morning, just exactly at this time of 
the year, I started upon one of my usual ex- 
pedition*. It was a windy, disagreeable d*y. 
i'lie atmosphere had a leaden look, and ttie 
brown tnvs, nearly denuded of their bright 
autumn leaves, were pictures to behold.— 
There were signs of a storm in the cloudy sky, 
and the p tighing of the wind among the 
wo.nl* nearby; but I bad no doubt that 1 
should accomplish my errand, and return Iw- 
fore it burst upon us. I s;-t forth merrily, 
whistling as I wont, und endeavoring to coax 
my old steady-going borne into a more ra] id 
jwice than was bit wont, and partly succeeded 
in my endeavors, for old Trotter, alter much 
resistance and ol»tinacy, broke into an un- 
even motion, which hecousidcred a trot, and 
kept it up all the way toCincinnati." 
"I arrived tafely, made iuyi urchasc*, und 
lieguu to rctracu my st"jw. The dav had by 
this time become intensely cold. The wind 
was (nil in my face, und so aluirp that it 
► ivhtIt took amy Tlowerer, T 
I ait toned my coat to mv chin, pulled my lint 
over my eyed, und rode' determinedly lorward 
at the Lest speed of which old Trotter was 
capable. Nearly half-way upon my journey 
j stood a large frame-house, surrounded by well 
tilled fields und an ampleorchurd. The front 
I of the house was directly on the road, which 
J took u sudden curvo n short distance beyond, 
| and became better, und more sheltemi. I 
i looked forwurd to the appearance of this 
hall-way tious-j with much unxi&tj—pant the 
turning, m^way would lie far pleaaanter, 
i and my progron more rapid; nnd I beguu 
to wish most heartily for my journey's end, 
us the uight was drawing on, and u wet 
| now begun to drift down ujsin tlio cheerless 
| undscapo. You muy imagine my eotisternu- 
tion, therefore, when, just us I arrived oppo- 
: site the dwelling, old Trotter slipped upon 
the wet ground,stumbled,and fell, throwing 
| me upon my liuck, und dispensing the con- 
tents of my baskets in e»ery direction among 
the snow-sprinkled, brown grass. Fortu- 
lutrlv, I wild utihuri. 
•'Alter ascertaining thin important fnot, 
I gathered up my merchandise, and turned 
to remount flutter; but tho old horse hud 
boen less favored than I, and I soon found 
thut ho was too lamo to pioceod farther.— 
Hero «;w a situation ! 1 stood in muto per- 
plexity, thinking, I remember, how often I liiid heart) that Hallow KVn was an illomen- 
oil time, and thut msliapN of all kinds weru 
sure /o befiill /ho unlucky wight who wan 
uhr.iad af/er dark upon /ha/ day. While 1 
rumina/ed I oaf'/ myeyo /ownid /ho window 
of /hoold farm-hou*). Tno ligh/of u lamp 
jus/ kindled fell /(trough /ho panes upon /ho 
snow which lin *d /ho sill—n woman • shall- 
ow tli//ed to and fro. Wha/ a cosy pic/uro 
it was! I /hough/of homo—of/ou anduough-1 
nuM, warm biscui/ and crisp bacon, minoo I 
pio wariucd in /ho <n]tueious oven, and fel/ ! 
dismal, beyond expression, us fhu mois/uro of 
mv garmen/s chillcd mo /hrough and 
through. 
•'Suddcnlv. u clour voice s/ar/lod mo wi/h 
/lie words, 'Is any/hiug/lie ma^/or wi/h your 
honv, s/ranger?' and /urning. I beheld a 
young man, ru/hor lsiv, mouu/ed on a hand- 
< 
I*»ruo horse, who hud upprouchcd wi/hou/ my < 
knowledge, over /ho sol'/ snow, I forgo/! 
who/ I unsweml, bu/ a/ all cren/s /ho eon- 
vervi/i m n«ul/cd in un invi/a/ion/o cn/er /ho 
hou* < noar by, nnd res/ /ill morning. 'Un- 
do and uun/ will bo very huppy /o en/er/ain 
you, 1 am sure,' eon/inued /he boy,'and vou 
know i/ is impossible /o proceed /o-nigli/. 
"Tho (act wan s^lf-cvident, and I gladly 
aecpted tho invitation, and was usher*, d into 
tho dwelling forthwith. My companion was 
warmly greeted by an old lady und g< ntle- 
man, K»lh evidently Scotch people, who 
sprang from their seats by tho flro us he en- 
tered, and builed him bv the natuoof Jamie ; 
and my reception was "kind in the extreme. 
A seat wu placed for tno ; tbo old gontlo- 
man sent a servant lad to euro for my horse ; 
and the old lady insisted upon my oicbung-' 
ing my wet coat for ono ot tho old gentle-1 
man's, in which, as he was very stout, und 1 
very slender, 1 donbtlcM cut a singular fig-1 
nr.". Meanwhile, supper was STved by a > 
btixoin, tniddle-agod servant woman, ana we ( 
all took our places at tbo Ituanl, and ttffor ! 
gmee wa« said, fell to with astonishing vigor 
—at least I ran answer for mjsclf. 
" During tho course of tho meal, tbo fart 
that it was Hallow KVn was casually an- 
nounced, and, as a natural consequence, tho 
idd lady launched into an account of numer* 
ous charms, projects and adventures which 
had had taken pl*e* within her knowledge, 
ami wound up with the remark that we 
Cung 
men should both try some that night 
r the purpttte of discovering wbo our sweet- 
hearts were to be. The old lady was so 
earnest in this whim that it was impumible to 
deny her; and accordingly we proceeded un- 
der her direction* to prepare the following 
charm. Each of »»* scooped the yolk Irom 
tliree hurd boiled egg*, tilled tho cavity with 
suit, and devoured tlieui—salt and all; then 
without tulcing a drink of water, we proceed- 
ed straight to ourapartn>ent*, with Htrict in* 
junction* to tieoiir*boe*tringsin hard knota, 
and go to bed backwards : 
• And an sure iut 
yo do so,' said the old lady, • tho Inm yer to 
Inarry will couio to yer and kiw ye when the 
clock strike* twelve 
* 
44 The room which had been devoted to me 
wan long und wido, with gloomy corner* and 
tall, ghostly cupboard*, here und there. A 
looking-glass in a black frame hung opposite 
the bed, und benoath it stood a table of *mall 
dimension*. Laughing at myself all the 
while, I tied my flioestring in three knot*, 
and blowing out the light, absolutely did get 
into bed backward* ; and, being weary und 
tired, I fell asleep almost immediate! v. 
" Ah ! Such a sleep! and *uch dreams ! 
I wai riding upon old Trotter against a snow 
storm, with pannier upon pannier loaded 
with eggs piled upon his back, and weighing 
hiiu down. The* 1 WMielllngeggs, and the 
customer* were inafgnant—for where should 
have been yolk thev found nothing but salt; j 
they were nil beautiful, young women, and 
they throw tho eggs at my head iu their un- 
ger ; and as they broko, scattering u shower 
of Kilt over my face, they shouted 'Hallow 
E'en!' IlalloW E'en!' ut tho top of their 
voices. Then I wuauhigegg mysell, and 
peoplo would lay mo on trio edgo of preci- 
pices, nod throw their eggs ut me, until ut 
length 1 awoke with a start, stretching my 
uruis to keep from fulling, tut oiio often does j 
tli) mirror, tho white curtain*—all glimmer- 
ing in tlio cold moonlight which fell through 
tho window—greeted my oven. 1 won witlo 
awake. 1 know tbnt tho rtortn must have 
pusscd away. 1 was perfectly calm and col- lected. Mv facc was toward the window, 
and suddenly I wan startled by a faint crim- 
»on liglit, which tltinhetl tho wall and «ur- 
tuin. 4 Can tho tun Iw rising?' I thought. 
Xo, it waa not the sun; thu light wan with* 
in my room, and there, an true us 1 live, I 
saw a figure, white and straight, advancing 
toward my bed, holding a liglit in ita hand. 
My heart atood still, but I g.«ed eagerly on 
the apparition. It wan very fair to look up- 
on : golden curia tell to the waist, blue eye* 
Mailed from beneath delicate brows, a dimple 
in the chin, a tiny mole u|h>ii tho cheek, 
teeth like |x»arla, and a nook whiter than 
alabaster—time wore the chief traits; yet 1 
trembled and grew f.iint. I closed my even 
and assumed nlumber. Tho form advanced, 
bent over me, and prest,ed its lips to mine. 
I felt two terrible, unearthly kiaaos, and un-1 
able to control mvsidf longer, sprang from 
tho bed in an agony of terror. In a moment 
the light vanished, I heard something like u 
muffled scream, and staggering to tho Ix-d, 
swooned awav. The next morning I awoke 
fevered and ill. I b.ulo farewell to my hos- 
pi table cut rtuin ?r, and went hoiuo. I never 
mentioned my vi«i.>n to any one, but either 
the shock or the Miltcggn almost finished my 
existence. For thrjo we«ks I lay at tho 
|»oint of death, and ull tho while, so they 
told me, I raved of a dimi>lr in tho cldn, a 
mole upon the check, and curls like molten 
moonlight. I recovered at last, and in tho 
course of o>year departed for New York to 
enter Into business with my uncle, who was 
a merchant. 
" llv a curious coincidence it was onc« 
more All-Hallow ii'en when I reached New 
Yoik ; and aa thecal) in which I bad ensconc- 
ed myself at the landing rolled along Itroad- 
way, I thought—even whilo my eyes rested 
upon the brilliantly lighted una gaily bedeck- ed stores, and tho nustling crowd which 
thronged the broad sidewalks—of the quiet 
farm-houso chamber, the dark oak proven, 
the ebon-framed mirror, and tho white ap^ 
parition stealing from tho shadows slowly* 
nollly, terribly, but 0, so beautifully! 
• Shall 
I over meet her?' I murmured. 'Were 
those spectral ki.«es tho fore-taste of warm, 
delicious, living duresse*, fresh from tho ruby 
lipn of un earthly maiden?' An I snoku tho 
carriago stomal at ray uncle's door. 
Hero Uncle Oliver paused for a moment, 
and gazed around him. Tho older girls were 
blushing violently—were in a stato of awful 
seriousness edifying to behold, and no ono 
I.-.in 1 I'n»lu ( Hit i>r iruvn im 
"J'""" ~""n"" 
— n 
ii jieculiar quizzical glanco, nnd prjceeded: 
" It wan v«ry near tlio dinner-hour; and 
after exchanging gretings with my undo und 
aunt, 1 wan shown to my apartment, to make 
some requisite changes In my travelling cos- 
tume. It was a very different room from 
that of thu old farm-house, where I had 
slept just one year before; but, somehow, I 
half expected to seo the bright apparition 
Htti.il I'r >in l> 'tween tho tlossy lacc curtain*, 
ur ri*" from bohind the great velvet rocking 
chair beside the fireplace, as I stood «o tub- 
ing my hwr mid arranging my cravat be fine 
the toilet gins* between the windown. 
Toedinii t-'m-II recalled roe to myself, and 
I n|K'ii««| the door to descend to the dining- 
mom. A* I -tepjr'd into the hall, I stood 
directly uppisito a (light of broad stairs cov- 
ered with a rich velvet car|iet, and lit by a 
pendant limp of amVr gliuui. Ujsm those 
stairs I tow wmicthilig gliding toward me. 
Transfixed with astonishment, I gar-d upon 
it. Golden curls, snowy shoulders, blue 
eyee, a dimple in the chin, a brown mole 
upon the cheek, a mouth like a nwchub!— 
Ah, I had felt the premurv of those lifts—it 
wan once more my apparition ; not elud in 
white this time, but dra|>eil in glossy rol** 
of tender purple like the hue of an angel's 
wing. The uinb.-r lamplight floated down 
ujhjii her, and she came toward me slowly, 
but surely. 1 did not faint this time, but I 
retreated to my room, doublo locked the 
door, and fell it*) a chair, trembling .ike an 
tuqicn leaf. A knock shortly after h.>iiiowhut 
restored mv self-possession, and I answered, 
Come in,' with tho full determination not 
to aduiit tho spectre, if this were she. The 
servant's voice responded, • Please, sir, din- 
n-r is ready.' Ami w ith renewed self-pos- 
scmi n, I descended to tho dining room, 
"•Miss 5>Ur, my nephew, .Mr. Oliver 
Landon.' 
'• It was my unele who spok«. It was my 
apparition, golden curls, ditnMrd chin and 
rosebud mouth, who bent in acknowledge- 
ment. It was I, with iuy hair standing on 
end and my heart in my mouth, who mut- 
tered some words in replj—what, neither I 
nor any one else knew. She had come nt 
last. In living flesh and hood sho stood be- 
fore me, tho realization of my vision—roy 
fate, roy future wife.' 
••Aunt Union?" exclaimed the group, in 
one breath. 
•• Yes, roy dean, yonr Aunt Helen," re- 
plied Uncle Oliver, 
" and the very apparition 
who bad appeared to me in the old farm- 
house, from tho fairy foot to the soft curls, 
identically the same. Well, roy dears, we 
knew each other, loved each other, and were 
married on my twenty-third birthday. She 
became my wife ; and on the following All- 
llallow E'en we were sitting quietly before 
the fire in our little borne. I bad never told 
her of my vision, but on that night I had re- 
solved to do so. I had opened my lip* to 
speak, when Helen spoke instead. 
44 4 My dnar Oliver,' she began,4 did I ever 
tell you of my adventure on All-Hallow 
E'en just three years oeo? I know I havo 
not. Would you likeTo hear it?' 
44 Ofcourao I amen ted to the proposition. 
M 1 Well, on that night, just threo yearn 
ago, I was a long distance from thin place.— 
Just at thin hour I arrived, weary with a 
long journey, at the door of an old farm 
house, tome mile* from Cincinnati on the 
road to M—— 
44 4 At the door of an old farui-hourc, some 
miles from Cincinnati, on the road to M——'V 
I repeated slowly. 
44 4 Ye* ; an nunt and uncle of niino, an 
old Scotch couple, lived there, and I was to 
pay them a visit,'replied Helen. 
44 4 Yes; an aunt and undo of yours, an 
old Scotch couple, lived there, and you wore 
to pay them a visit?" I repeated onco more. 
44 Yes,' continuod Helen. 4 I was to meet 
at this placo my brother James, whom I had 
not seen for throo years.' 
*•4 Your brother James?' I gasped in 
bewilderment. 
44 4 Yes, and of course I was very anxious to 
seo hitn,' said my wife, 4so thut I was verv 
sorry to discover, on my arrival, that ho had 
retired for the night. After I had*gone to 
my own room, I could not sleep, so I decided 
that I would slip on my dressing-gown, and 
comfort inymli by taking at least one glunco 
at James's Bleeping face. So with a light 
in my bund. I slipped along the pannage, and 
enteral, lis I supposed, his room.' 
44 4And entered, as vou supposed, his room,' 
T --1 1 1—t — if„ 
wiawu uawMWM.v^..j 
14 * Ho wna nsleep,' proceeded Helen, 'and 
I thought lie hud uttered very mtieli. 1 net 
down the light, and landing over hiui, 
touched my lips very softly to his. Imagine 
iny consternation wlien tlio eyelids opened 
widely, revealing black orb# i nut cad of blue, 
and, [ike u fl.inn of lightning, the truth 
dawned upon uiy my mind ; the persons! had 
hissed wan a stranger, not my brother! 
Obeying my fir^t impulse, I extinguished the 
candle and niched toward* the door, It was 
ojten'ami I was in the entry in a moment, 
but not until I had heard the stranger spring 
upon the tloor, as if ho were about to follow 
mo. llow I gained my room I do not know, 
but tho next morning I discovered that a 
younjr man whose horse bad boon lamed l>y 
Vail, had slept thero for tho night, and had 
departed early in tho nformiig. What he 
thought of mo I shnll never know, but he 
was evidently very much astonished.' 
" 'Not so touch as ho is now,' I ejacula- 
ted. 
•'' Wlint can you mean?' cried my wife, 
in amazenicut. 
" 'I mean that it was I whom you kisae<l— 
that it was I whom you saw—that the vision 
was a true one, lifter nil,'und then holding! 
her on my kno.», I told her my long cherished I 
story. All-Hallow F'en vision, the spirit of' 
my future wife, came to mo at midnight in 
her own fair living form. It was Helen's 
self who kimcl me, tho bonniest wraith that 
ever smiled on mortal mail. It is a true 
story. How do you liko it, girls!" 
We liked it as wo would a sudden shower- 
bath, or a frost among summer roses. It 
was u terriblo disappointment, Jknd tho 
youngest, little Annie, lathed iu tears, kui^ 
thrown bAMrtohblng upon my knees. 
"What iq.tbe matter? said Uncle Oliver. 
"0-4liiir—ino," "O—dear—me, it isn't 
a spirit nfter all. What a mean —story!'* 
Our love for tho supernatural whs tamed 
down. No one sowed heuip seed, or eat an 
applo in tho glass that night, I um convinced. 
BWIMMINO^FOR WOMEN. 
THE MVIKMINi; SCUOOI. AT PA HIS. 
As many parents aro wishing to know how 
girls can ho taught to use their limbs in tho 
water, it may bo interesting to them to hear 
how tho art i$ taught at 1'aris. The water 
is that of tho Scino. This is tho Ic.ist agree- 
able circumstauco in tho case, as tho water 
of tho Seino is quito as unfragrnut in the 
summer months ns that of tho i'lmtne*.— 
Whether it is purified on entering the laths, j 
I do not know. I<ct us liopo that it is.— 
The lath is moored in the river, and the 
space occupied by water is 12(1 feet in length, 
a course long enough to nflbnl room for all 
tho exercises connected with swimming. A 
wooden platform, three or four feet under 
water, rvuehes to ubout tlio middle oi mo 
width ul the hath ; and thin in for the use of 
children, and nicro bathers who do not swim. 
T'io other half is of a considerable depth in 
the middle, admitting of practice in genuine 
diving. Tho dress is excellent for the pur- 
pose. It is made (IT a light woollen fuhric, 
which does not ahsorb much water. The 
trowscrs are loom), and fastened at the ankles. 
Tho upper dpiw, ulso loose, extends to the 
knee, und in lilted round tho waist, und 
closed at the neck. 
It is just a* decent a dress as English ladies 
naud to wear when Hittli was called " The ! 
Ilath," und when wigged gentlemen und 
|iowdcred ladies used to wude about in full, 
trim, and chat in the water. Tho first step 
in the process of teaching is to make the pu- 
pils understand how to keen on the surtuce 
and know how to sink on tne bottom. Moat 
□tie know that 
to spread out tho limbs is 
• Kit. and to double one's self up is to sink; I 
hut it it not every body who knows that the 
1 
quit kest way of going to tho hottom is to J 
raise theurtusnltoVO tlic head. Thi« is pre* 
cisely what women do when they full out of 
a I*>at, or tind themselves overboard in a ship 
wreck. L'p go their arm" in their terror; 
and down the? go to tho bottom likt« a 
shot. ( 
This is the action used by divers, who want 
to reach that point by the shortest way.— I 
From the ceilings of tho IViris bath lintigs a 
rope, which travels along on a * irt of crane. 
Where this rope louche* the water a broad 
holt is attached to it. The belt is fastened 
easily about tho pupil's waist, au parting her 
in tho water, and leaving her at liberty to 
learn the action of the limbs in awimming. 
She is made perfect in these, and must then 
try her power* without sup|Mirt. To render 
her safe and preclude fear, tho imitructoi, 
(who is a master and nut u mist rem.) walk* 
along the edge, ju»t beloru her, holding a 
pole within her roach, which she can grasp 
in an instant, if fatigued or alarmed. It 
docs not follow that wo uiu»thavu swimming 
masters mastcra here. 
Tho art is taught all along tho rivers of' 
Germany, and invariably by women in tho i 
women'a hatha. In that enso the drew is 
lea* elaborate and then is more freedom and 
simplicity in the practice. It ia a mnarka- { 
ble sight whon tho master h followed by ten 
or twelve pupils, his pole feininding one oi ; 
the magnet which brings swans or fishes to 
the bread in the basin of water, in the old- 
fashioned toy which astonishes children 
— 
The second |>upil has a band on tbe shouul- 
der of the first, and swims with the other 
three limbs; the third on the shoulder of the 
second, and so on, looking like a shoal of 
mermaids. When so thoroughly at rase as 
to amuse themselves for a long time in the 
water, the ladies sometimes get hungry; and 
then ia seen another remarkable sight, not 
quite aonretty. They ruali from tha bath 
to a confectioner'a ahup, whirh ojiona uj>on 
it, and may be proncnUy accn awimming with 
one hand, and with tha otl^r eating their 
lunch completely at faao. After learning 
tha art in fraah water, it ia .nighty eoay to 
awim in the aaa, froiu tho dcnaity of the wa- 
ter, and acarcely poaaibie toaink. A woman 
who knowa how t<i float ia aafe fbr many 
hour* in the aea,o* far aa keeping on the aur- 
fact) ia concerned. Among breakers ur aharka 
or iu extreme cold, the peril ia not of drown* 
inp aiuiply. Thoaiuiplo |«ril of drowning 
might Ixi reduced to aouicthing very aiuall, if 
everybody could twirn,—Once a \Yeck. 
Spooch of Mr. Fossondon. 
In the Senate, on the 23it January, in reply 
to the speech of Mr. Douglas, on the sub- 
jeet oj the protection of States and Territo- 
ries against invasion. 
1 did not anticipate, Mr. Preaident, that 
the honorable Senator from Illinoia, [Mr. 
Douglaa,] in hia add rot to-day, would tuy 
anything that would call upou me, or any 
member uf tho Batata on our aido of Ute 
liouae, to say a word in reply; but, air, he 
boa followed auch a lino of remark, unfamil- 
iar to thoeo who are in the habit of listening 
to apcechee in thia body, that, coming from ( 
him at thia particular time, I feel impelled to I 
8.iy a few wordl, in relation particularly to I 
wfmt ho hua aaid of tho Republican party. 
Mr. President, I wan aomuwlmt at a loaa to 
imagine what wceaaity there was for the reso- 
lution upon your tabic, offered hy tho hon- 
orable Senator, upon which ho hua spoken. j 
» e Ull Know Willi, III an runjr jatuuu VI. mm j 
session, tho honorable Senator Irom Virginia I 
[.Mr. Muton] oflcrud a resolution of inquiry j 
in the cau*cs unci particular* of inquiry into I 
tho Harper's Ferry affair; and that ho not I 
only ottered that resolution of inquiry, hut I 
went further, and promised that an inquiry 
should Ih? made an to the remedy, and whut I 
law* ought to lie passed, in order to protcct 
tho StaU-s of thin Union, if nocessary, iigain*t 
eaeh other. A very able comuiiUee wan aj>- 
pointed to investigate that subject. That 
committee has had, and still ha*, tho matter 
underconaidcration. Tho honorable Senator 
Irom llliiK>i*,not content with that, distruvt- 
ing, it would Mem tho ability and tho power 
of that coiuinittco to make all the examina- 
tion ucccNtary, lay* a resolution upon your 
table, and appoint* a time at which ho as- 
sumes to instruct that committco ax to their 
duty, ami to point out tho particular modo 
that that they aro to adopt in order to ac- 
compli*)! the purpose. 
_Sir, was that tho object, or had tho hon- 
orable Senator an object beyond simply s|>eak- 
ing on a question not attended, in my judge- 
ment, with any very great countitutional or I 
legal difficulty 1 I lad he something beyond 
that, to avail himself of an op|»ortunity to; 
make what certainly I have a right to de- 
nominate a political speech, intending; to af-1 
feet tho parties of tho country with reference I 
to political object* rather than to accomplish 
tho particular pur]>ose a||»ircnt upon the j 
face of tho resolution it*c|l ? 
Well,air, following out tho apparent pur- 
port of his resolution, lie ha* made an argu-1 
inent, an argument which it is sufficiently 
clear, one that I think I have *cen sul*4aii- 
Uftlly in ym. .-.f tLu ksfons Willi < 
reference to tlie constitutional power of Con- 
gress on this subject. 1 take it that there is 
no very grcut difference of opinion upon the 
matter. I think th>« .Senator will permit me 
to say that, upon that point, ho bus advanc- 
ed nothing very now ; and I am yet to know 
that there is any member of the Senate, or 
any member of this Congress, who is not is 
desirous as he is that all attempt to incite in-! 
cite insurrection in the neighboring States, 
or to o*ako attack* ti|ion neighboring Statin, 
conic from what quarter they inay. ought to 
1>o suppressed, anu that all the j*iwer of this 
(iovermnent ought to bo used to suppress 
them. I do not know that there has Imm.ii a 
design anywhere, except in tho minds of) 
some few individuals in tho country, who; 
aro well known not to belong to any |«rty, j 
that is at all opposed to the courts) which I 
bus been pointed out by liiui, and which hud 
t»ocn previously suggested by the honorable 
Senator from Virginia. 
1 liuvo not examine*! tho constitutional! 
question myself. 1 have my own general j 
impressions with regard to it. I liavo trust- 
ed it to the able committee who have had it 
in charge; ami I sii|i|m»ac*<1 that at the proper 
time we should hear fnim them a scheme 
within constitutional limit*, calculate!, de- 
signed, uhle,, to nft'ect the object which the 
Senator seems to have so much at heart, and | 
which we nil have nt heart. And, nir, I will 
say thii: that an far ns ho bus spoken on 
that |xirticulnr [m>rtion of the inquiry, with 
regard to the question of constitutional jmjw- 
er, iib at present advised, I am disported to 
agtvo witli his views. I certainly am dia- [ 
posed to agree with him as to the importance, j 
if noed be, in view of tho recentevents which ; 
have transpired, and excited so much feeling 
throughout the country, that the power of 
this Government should bo exerted now, in 
order to teach the people of all this counter 
tlmt they have no right in any State to form 
schemes of any description to disturb the 
pence of their neighbors. I hold with him, 
and, I presume, with all members of the 
Senate—I know I do with ull the members of 
my own party— that if this j>oh cr 
csn t«e 
loiind—and 1 believe it oxiata—it should Is* 
exerted for that end. I am n-mJy to go as 
far as any niao reasonably could go ill order 
to accomplish the purportc. 
Itot, sir, leaving that—for it is not to that 
|iarticular jwrt of the gentleman's sjieeeh 
that I wished to addrem a few words to the 
Senate in reply—I coino to tho next point 
which ho tmtka, and thai is, that for that 
event tho Kcpuhlican pirty of this country is 
rabjtonsiblo. That is substantially hi* charge. 
11«• mvs that it it due to the teaching* of the 
Republican party. Sir. wo have hoard that 
before. Wo have heard that in the Senato 
during tho firat part of this wwion. It was 
iterated and reiterated Into then. Wo have 
heard it iu tho other branch of t'ongm*. 
and wo have hear! it in the jKiriiian newa- 
pajwm of the country. 
The Senator, I take 
it, had no other dtsign in view in giving 
it 
to us again this morning, than to satisfy 
the 
countrv that he held to the sumo 
WW with 
regnrd'to the Republican |*rty. 
W by, wr, 
we should have taken that for gran tod, 
with- 
out bis declaration. It has go* to bo a party 
dogma on the other *ido of 
thischaral»er, and 
In the Democratic party. It is a ]*rt of the 
creed. It U a port ion of tlie plan of the cam* 
ittign. It has refer-new to the fall elections. 
Tho «d»jeet ia to fii o|s«i the country the idea 
that tho Republican party is responsible for 
the raid of John Urown, and responsible in 
consequence of the teaching! of member* of 
that parly. 
I am not dispoaed to admit that to be to. 
I was disposed to listen to it pationtly when 
it was iterated and mi term ted oy a gentleman 
who came frutu the southern section of tba 
oountiy, from tbe slave Statea, if tbey eboaa 
to pour it into our ears more than onoe, 
and 
to take our own time for diacuaaing that mat- 
tor. I did nut conaidrr it a matter ot argu- 
rnuent. I considered ita matter of doctrine ; 
that it had gut to bo aerioualy, intentionally 
a part of the democratic (kith ; and there- 
fore, aa I do not diapute about croedi, I waa 
willing that all arttclca of faith should ba 
made up on the other aide precisoly aa rcn- 
tlemen chooae to make tham. I had no tear 
that the Republicans is the freeStatca would 
be convinced that auch waa the fact, because 
they knew it not to bo true; but if grotlo- 
men choee to adont it as their doctrine, thej 
were welcome to do eo, and we must mako 
the Lut of it. It is like certain other doc- 
trinal that arc aiaumed fur party nurpoaea, 
and will hare its effect, undoubtedly, to a 
certain extent. But the Senator will allow 
mo to say—and here I do not attempt to ad- 
vance an original idea becaueo we hare 
heard it Iwfore, here and elsewhere—that in 
our belief, the true solution of thia difficulty 
ia to lw looked for in another direction. We 
belicvo, in fact wo know, that prerious to 
tlte session oi Congreee of 1P54, thia coun- 
try waa quiet upon the slureir question. It 
had been quiet, not only by tno platforms of 
the parties of the day, aa developed at their 
convention*, but (thud been quieted in point 
of fact, from tho dispmtition all men entertain* 
cd to ascertain whether it wus possible that 
thin warfare could be put an end to for a 
while. It waa thought that the limits of tho 
froo and *laro rower wero well defined, or at 
leaat sufficiently delncd. When the two 
great leading political parties had deliberate- 
ly determined that there ahould bo no more 
trouble on the subject, and the people were 
timlnf the contest. it waa reasonable to sup- 
jKieo that the notation woulil cease. 
Rut, sir, it begun uguin in the winter of 
1854 ; the fife broke out anew ; the Pando- 
ra's box of political evils, as it has been rail* 
rd, was opened; this country was thrown 
into a flame upon tiiis eternal slavery qura- 
tion ; and who Applied the torch? 'lhcn lw> 
f^.in excitement again; then began trouble 
in all sections of the country. And how nu 
it continued? Continued bv the course of 
things in the Territory of Kansas; by the 
aggressions of the slave power, if 1 may be 
permitted to call it so : bv the attempt to 
lorco slavery upon a freo Territory, by the 
iuterferencu of this Government; and by tho 
defence which was made for all these «ggr»-s- 
sions. all these outrages, by ixs*rly all tho 
I democratic party, aiul certainly by /all the 
S)u them section of it: und on this floor by 
no man with more zeal, tuoru ability, or 
more power, than tho honorable Senator from 
Illinois himself. 
Sir, 1 take it that a Icsaqn was taught 
them with regard to nggro«ious upon the 
rights of others. I take it that when people 
were encouraged to go into the Territory of 
Kansas, armed, to drive out others who worn 
attempting to settle there as peaceable citucns 
and exercise their rights ; und when murder 
and rapine, and every crime which can dio- 
grace Immunity, were heaped u|x>n that soil, 
and perj>etrate<l upon freemen; and when 
these things were apologised for and defended 
in the Senate of the United States, a le««oti 
was taught then, from which many John 
Drowns might leuru something ; aud I ex- 
trow 
mv surprise that many more John 
trownn have not profited, if I may call it, or, 
at leunt, practiced on the lesson they there 
Jfltfjuxl. 
Senators tell us Republicans that we are 
the authors of this evil; that it is owing to 
our teachings that John llrowri made hia 
foray into a neighboring State. Sir, neither 
the Senator from Illinois not any other Sena- 
tor can find anything in tho principle* and 
teachings of the Republican party to authorize 
any such accusation as that. They can find 
nothing in the practico of the Republican 
party to authorise an accusation like that. 
It is not enough to convince the country—at 
any rate, it is not enough to convinco tho 
people of my section of the country—that 
the Republicans are responsible for all tlicau 
things, whatever they may bo, when they see 
and know that there is nothing in tho Re- 
publican creed, that there is nothing in tho 
Republican practice, that there is nothing in 
doctrine or aoing by them, to justify or ex- 
cum it in any shape or form. Much lesa, 
sir, can thut convictiou tie brought hoo>« to 
them when thev turn to 1854, 1865 and 1850, 
mid watch tlio course of tliinpi then existing 
in a Territory of tho United Status, nnd hour 
tho apologies for ull three crimes that were 
made hero and elmswhere—crimes, n« I eon- 
eider then. Wo arc not to he told that, 
Ixxmum wo take certain ground in reference 
to tho exteneion of slavery, therefore wo an 
reeponaibloforall that ban transpired, or may 
trutii>piro, having no neccMary or natural 
conntxtion with our object. 
Why, air, thi« idext ot appealing to ns to 
•top agitation, at peuling to tho people of 
tho Free States, tin* Republican party, not to 
agitato, not to aggresa, not to pnea on their 
neighlioni, not to preach diiwgrreahle dwe- 
trine*, tin net, in my judgment, with a my 
ill gruco Iruui gentlemen who have, aa I read 
their declarationa and their aeta, been coun- 
selling ag^rcHiinn from the Iwginning ; for I 
tell the honorable Senator frankly, that 
when hoadvocutrd the repeal of the Miaaouri 
restriction, and luid thiarjiieatiun onen again 
t«» all the diflkultiee that have followed, ha 
counselled iiggrrmlou ; and why? Simply 
Ixvuuar I have ever believe*I, u I believe 
now—I r.tke the declaration made, subs tan- 
tially, by an honorable Senator front South 
(urolina—that tho object of that repeal of 
the Mixaoari restriction was to extend aiatcry 
over that Territory and to enlarge tho area 
of alavery. Sir, tlio predecessor of the hon- 
orable gentlemnn who sits thero [Mr. Cheat- 
nut] mid an in his speech, which waa pub- 
lished. He proclaimed it to be the onject 
ami the design of that repeal—a/Ur the (act, 
to l»« aiire. 1 believed it to be so then. I 
beliero it to he bo now. I hare norcr changed 
inv opinion on that subisct. 
'Well, air, how doea the Senator attempt to 
make out hw aw ? It seems curtain gentle- 
men. metubera of the Kepublican party have 
proclaimed, at different timet, that there waa 
an antagonism between freedom and alavery, 
lietween frw labor and slave labor. I wish 
the honorable gentleman from the State of 
Illinois, who waa the competitor of the Sena- 
tor, atood where 1 do, to answer the Senator, 
and aa he anawered him elsewhere, with 
reference to that extract from hia apeeeh. I 
wish hia ability waa here. 1 do not say that 
I wish he waa hew in the place of the oooor- 
ahlc Senator or of hia colleague; although I 
might he excueod, aa a party man, for wish- 
ing even that I aimply wish to say that I 
am aorry he cannot stand 
here to answer for 
himself, with reference to thai Matter, and 
I will not undertake to reply for bim; bat 
with regard to that extract and that which 
was cited flora tho speech of my friend from 
New York who aits behind me, 1 have been 
surprised that gentlemen, of ooarss, who 
know the meaning of words, wbo understand 
what a man say* when they lead or bear it, 
should undertake to aArm, as the booosable 
Senator from Illinois this morning has, tbai 
that doctrine is this: that slate States and 
free States oannot exist together in Ibis Union, 
and thero most neosssarfiy baa coolest be- 
tween th«u aa States. Sir, in no speech mr 
put forth by a republican, in nothing 
that 
tho Senator has read even from th« speech uf 
the honorabb Seuator fruui Nuw iork, can 
bo found any »uoh idm. , 
I haw heard this iteration and reiteration 
about the •irrer*«,,,iMB co,,aict' *»«»• and 
Rjnin. If my Iriend from New York 
wa« 
fortunate in saying that, he was unfortunate 
in bein* the author of a phras*; and I Mr 
here to-<i«r publicly, what I have said i.ri'- 
mtelr. thiit if he diffused that idm over half 
■ pt^e,instead of compressing it into a single 
(wnteqce, nothing would ever havo cotuuof 
it. Sir, in my judgment, it is only by mis- 
representation tFiat anything can be uiade out 
oi it iu itstamls. 
If the Senator asks me 'whether I think 
that there is an irrvprvwibl jcoudict between 
freedom and slavery,' I answer, in the sen** 
in which I understand those gentlemen, that 
if tou put free labor and slave labor upon a 
•oil together, they do antagonize ; the in- 
terests are not the same ; and the character 
of the labor is not the same, and they tieces- 
mrilr antagoniie. If the honorable Senator 
from New York aiid anything inorv, I aui 
not aware of it; hut I am not here to defend 
him ; he can defend himself; but where will 
you find the doctrine, anywhere, from any 
rker, any member of the Republican party, f ee Stut«* and blave States cannot live 
together in this I'nion, and live as friends? 
Sir, if either of thoso gentlemen meant to 
my tlmt, 1 dissent altogher. History has 
proved it others. For over half a century 
we have lived aa friends. Slave States and 
tree State* have existed together, and can Ik> 
friends. But, as I said before, if you ask 
in* 'Is there a disagreement Iwtween the 
character of the two kinds of lah.tr? ilo they 
antagonize when thev come together, and 
necessarily conflict with each other iu in- 
terest?' 1 answer, yes: and you must 
answer In the situ* way. 
Mr. l)avU. Will tho Senator jiertnit me 
U> lllUTruj'i uiui um HJi «|uuu uikki- 
stand the phrase us he expressed it; and u* 
I do not know of any antagonism, I will tutk 
hitu to explain what ho mean* by the state- 
ment that theoetwo kinds of labor antagonize 
when they come together ? 
Mr. Fesscndeu. I mean, in a very fuw 
word*, pimply thin : that one i* in its charac- 
ter independent; tend* to elevate the lalsirer; 
tend* to promote the comfort, the happines, 
the wealtli, the tr..inline**, of the luliorer 
him«elf; the other tend* necessarily to de- 
grade the laborer ; to diminish his comfort* 
to diminiidi hi* independence, of course, for 
he has none ; to Udittlo his character. That 
is, in hrief, 'the distinction of the two. Tiny 
are necessarily opposed to each other. In 
other wonK where slave la'ior exi*ts, iti 
tend«*ncv U to d«*qr»'l<? free labor of tin* wiruo 
d'weription ; int only to degrade it, hut 
render it of tartly lew value and importance. 
Does the Senator nndp>tand uie? 
I agree with the Senator from Illinois* that 
the (tonenil Government ha* no right to in- 
terfere with slavery in the States; and I pi 
further, and *ay to-day, a* 1 hav<» siid here- 
tofore in the *]M.»i-|iit* I liave irado in thin 
body, that the General Government ha* not 
only no right whatever to interfere directly, 
hut that in mv system of morals, wbal a 
man ha* no right to do directly ho has no 
right to do indirectly; and therefore we have 
right to interefere in any way whatever in 
relation to tliat matter." I agree with him 
there. 4 But the S»uator will see, and the 
country will «oe, that he is assuming, in hi* 
charge ujxni the Republican party, that there 
is a desire that the General Government 
should interfere hy foree with this matter of 
of Slaver}- in the Stat .*.—Sir, then* never 
ha/* been such a desire ; there has Invn no 
doctrine advanced hy the Republican party 
in this Chamber, or in any ehambcr, in it* 
Conventions, or in private, that ciuid lead 
to any such conclusion ; and tlio allegation 
is entirely unfounded in fact. 
Sir, the Senator lays it down as our doe- 
triue, in hi* attack on the Republican party, 
not only that we desire to prevent the ex- 
tension of slavery, but that we intend to 
make war upon slavery for it*al*ditiun every- 
where—in the States of this Union as well 
as elsewhere. Did I understand him rightlr, 
I tleny the charge. The Senator has said 
said nothing to prove it. He can say noth- 
ing to establish it. Grant, for the Kike of 
argument, that the gentleman from Illinois 
referred to. grant that the honorable Senator 
from New York, have, in speeches, said all 
that ha* lieen impute*! to them, and that 
what they have said beer* the construction 
the Senator put on it; is the purtv re.* j on® i Me 
for it? In what purtv platform, in whut 
resolution, where, authoritatively, by any 
member of it, has any such d<>ctriuo been ad- 
vanced? I understand the ob*«et. 
Sir, wo formed our party, I grant, with 
the exppus intention to prevent, if possible, 
the extension of slavcrv into the free Territo- 
ries of this Un'hio—to r-vent it by Congres- 
sional action if wo could ; if we could not by 
Congressional action, to prevent it bv our 
own force—not by armed loree, but f»y the 
force of public opinion and private action. 
That f £rant. lb;t, sir, where will you 
find, in the doctrines of that jcirtv us a [arty 
—where will you find in the action of that 
party, in anything that they have proposed 
anything to justify you in th« assertion that 
they have proclaimed war u]hhi tl:n institu- 
tions of the States a* tbsy eaut, or wish to 
interfere with thetu? 
Wv «loiiv Um- >11 ir.it: m,;i* wo always imv 
denial it, that th-tv is any ri<lit wlwteti r 
in a citisen of ,t slave Slave State to hold 
slave* in a lVrrn.>rj, unlet* there in » law 
alreaov in existence to protect *1avery in that 
Territory ; our object bus been to prevent 
the existence of aurli u law. I know that 
vonr jurty 1 know taut you* 
leading men, have seized uj-.u that simple 
grouud which *n have taken, aud rc| nv»-i.t 
od it a* exhibiting Inutility to the inotitutioii 
wbnww itexist«<d,Mflit'MiT it wjs protected 
bv L«w in tint SU»t«*. 1 nay now, h«ro in my 
ptirpi that that allegation, iu uiwIm against 
the Republican party, is unt'oumied entirely. 
There never ha* l>een the slightest movement 
in that direction hyanv uterulsrsol it. Tim* 
never has been the uli^hnot encouragement 
to such an idea I'row any portion of it, under 
any rircuawuiHiv. V> hy then, do \ou rr- 
iterate it? When 1 my *vou,* ( taeaa 
Northern Democrats. Why do your party 
new* paper* at the North continually 
charg* thin upou the Republican party, when 
eou can tind no authority anvvbero tor the 
awrtioii, and when it is repudiated by that 
pirty every where ? 
You talk about exciting discord; you 
talk about exciting animosity; you talk about 
inflaming tho uiinds of the |*oplo of the 
South. Why, sir, your papers have systeui- 
atienlly endeavored to inflame the South 
against the Republican* of the North, to 
convince thein that tou were the only true 
friend* of Southern Institution*. If you say 
you are friend* to slaverr, as it niito in this 
country, you tell the truth. I am no Iriend 
to it.' 1 any here, u 1 have said everywhere, 
that I abhor slavery in evenr form on the 
face of the earth ; and it make no difference 
whether it is white < r black slavery, ao far 
as the principle is concerned to abominate it. 
From the bottom of mv aoul I loathe it. 
But when gentlemen go'further, and tell me, 
•you must necessarily hato the slaveholder! 
you moat necewardv hate ami scorn all who 
are engaged, front their position, from the 
BMwmity of the cat*, in •laveholding,' I tell 
them they draw an inference which they have 
\ *° T'*bt t<> draw from anything say or from 
anvtbing I ii0. 
Vfnen northern Democrats tell the south 
that the Kepublicmnaarethe cncmue to South- 
ern men and So«th«rn institutions in that 
MM*—that they wish to interfere aith them, 
wish tt> overthrow th«*. w^h to meddle 
with what is none of theua—I say that the 
newempera wh*h asssrt it. and the men who 
mm«t it, should know batter, thev are guilty 
of a calumny on the great majority of thtir 
fellow-citixens. 
Do not impute it4o ua, sir; do not say 
that we endeavor to inflame the minds of the 
people of tli^ South. The o'yeet of-the 
Northern Democracy, in my judgment, is 
just what it always ha* l*?«i since tin* matter 
i as U-en a matter of contest, an 1 understand 
it. and that is. to intl.uue the South against 
all the North hut themselves, in order that 
they may get joliticul power by the aid of 
Sooth. 
I am not in the ha'>it of making profetwions 
1 have no profemiun* to make of friendship 
for this jwrt of the country or fur that; hut 
1 have listened long enough to this attempt 
entirely to pervert all that we profess, entire- 
ly to misrepresent all that we do. I am not 
disposed to detract one single iota, ur to re- 
tract any profession that the Republican 
j«rty ha* inad<\ That we are opposed to 
slu^-Jy in the abstract, as an actual existence, 
or that I am (for 1 cannot answer forany- 
l»ody bul myself,) is true. 1 am so. I be- 
i lieve it to be a deleterious institution, opposed 
to the rights of man. That I am dU|>oscd 
to interejere with slavery in this country, as 
it exists in the States of this Union, is not 
true ; and why? Because, in the first place, 
I have no right to do it; and in tho next 
place, I have no assurance that I snould be 
doing any good i! I did; and, ns I said before 
having no right to do it directly, 1 Jiave no 
disposition to do it indirectly. 
That I am disposed, and" determined, to 
the utmoMt of my power, by all tho means 
that the Constitution will allow me to exer- 
cise, and by all the power that 1 can exert 
within the'bounds of law, as an individual, 
to prevent its extension into free territory, 
ana thus prevent the spread of its power, is 
true. In that faith I have lived, and in that, 
proUihly I shall die. So far, I have nothing 
to take "hack. But, sir, when you go farther 
and say that in that matter we are all war- 
ring uciinst your rights, I deny it. The 
States of this Union have no rights in the 
I'orritoriew; and tho institutions or the static 
of thu Union have no right* in the Terrilo- 
1 ries. The righta of tho Territorial nre in 
the people of tlio I'nited States". I haven 
right to go tliero; you hove a right to go 
thero, u.. you pl'vu*\ and when you pleas*. 
tr> take u p*se«sion ot tiiat land, miner the 
law ; hut your State* have no right there. 
The institution of your Statin have no right 
then*. Tlio Territories are tlio pro]>erty of 
tho people. un<l ol the whole iieople; hut not 
of the State*, fw such, or of any peculiar 
institutions which may exist in any or all ol 
thom. 
.Mr. President. th* Republican party i« 
changed now by gentlemen on the otner "»i«le 
of this Senate, and by the Senator from I Uin- 
.is himself with warring uj>on the Smth.— 
(h ntlemen hen* havo admitted that we hold 
the doctrine* that have been tho received 
d H. trim-8 of the South itso'in down to within 
a i«ry few years. The honorablo Scnitorn 
from Virginia hare admitted that public 
feeling and public opinion had changed in 
the N>uth upon that subject. Was is not 
1 rriginallv opposed to tho institution of 
slavery in the attract ? Was it not opposed 
I to tlie extension ot rluvry ? Did it not hold 
precisely the same doctrine* in regard to it, 
und w tin regard to Congressional |»ower, that 
we hold to-day? Gentlemen have admitted 
it. How, then, are we warring ugninat tho 
institutions of the South, by advocating the 
; same doctrines? 
: (lie alniondf Journal. u ^ 
.—..— 
Kitltlrfonl, Mr,, Friday >Iuri!inir. Frl», II), HO. 
Complimentary Notice—Short but Sweet. 
Tli** following elegant effusion, sli'.'h fly com- 
plimentary to ourselves, we copy for the benefit 
of whom it may coucern, from the lust issue of 
the S.u'o Demur rat. 
Kaitur of.Maine Democrat: 
My utteution was called yesterday to n 
| scurrilous article in a newspaper published in 
Riddeford, in which, together with other liM- 
lous matter, I am falsely and miliciously rep- 
mealed ns havin? profaned the name of the 
Suprvnte Being. He who lias tluisborno "false 
witnr** nirninst his neighbor" in his |H»werle«« 
eudeuvor to do liiin an injury, has not only 
been guilty ot a breach of the ninth command- 
tnent, but of the third also ; for in his fil*e 
charge airiinst me. Iht wrtlchtl mature hat 
most flagrantly taken the name of hi* Crkator 
ia ruin. 
Vours, A. II. 
A. II. write*, a« well as speaks pithily. We 
a Wise him to cultivate his talents for the fanci- 
ful and impossible as lie is certain to excel in 
•nob directions; and by no means to forget that 
the great thing to be attained by nil good 
writer* is a jk-i tVvt command of the situjwralc 
and abusive in the communication of ideas, 
l'rof itio allutiuus mi I expressions he is already 
finiiliar with, an 1 they will come perfectly 
natural to him. On this )>oint he needs no 
advice. So niuuli by way ot imttruction. 
As to the article in our juper which has 
called into exeroi«e his t ilcuts us a writer, we 
assure him with great candor tint it is not our 
practice to make statements without haviug 
the power to substantiate them. All that was 
-aid in that article purporting to be a record 
of the expresj language u <J by the speaker 
referred to, is strictly true. 
We th<>u^ut at the timo it was uttered it was 
entirely such as the public had aright tuexpect 
from BU.'h ruumi« and *o tcok it, iu without 
doubt it was taken by the convention, as com- 
petent (ridfnot of the qualifications of the 
-»'«'ilier to represent his friends worthily ill the 
Charleston Couventlon. 
NVi> have only to say that the remark *n« 
I tanen down when uttered, the attention ol 
several individuals called to it as soon as it fell 
i fr*'in the lip* of the »]»eakcr, was dt-litvrately 
I printed, and whatever o( responsibility there 
may be attached to its publication, we shall 
■ not shrink from. A. II. may pass the pmeut. 
Pur tho Union and Journal. 
j Lynan ptopli viorinj i.i the right direction. On tl>* 30th ult. my parishiouers and friends 
made quite a general move towards the parson- 
! to give their pastor and his family, and 
| each other, a hearty greeting. The assembly, 
I numbering considerable more than one huudred, 
i was made up of persons of all ages, from the 
infant child to the man of sixty, all smiling and 
happy. The afternoon and evening were spent 
in social conversation, and in singing good old 
tunes, and in other exercises appropriate to the 
occasion. After partaking of a rich repast, 
provided by tho ladiet, there was a general 
o|«uius of " im//Wi," and handing forth of 
the " nttiful " as a U*timony of their friend- 
ship and regtrd. 
The interview was a very pleasant one, ami 
can but serve to strengthen attachment, and 
stimulate both pastor and people in discharg- 
ing their appropriate duties to ea:h other. For 
their generosity and kindness, manifested to- 
wards myself and fhinily in this and other in- 
stances, they have our sincere thants. May 
Heaven reward them for all their tokens ot re- 
I C*»d. * Walu Lewis. 
Lyman, Feb. 1,19C0. 
TW An Act to amend the city charter of Bid- 
deford giving tbeeity power to contract debt to 
the amount of S73,000, passed to b« engrossed 
I in the House, Feb. 7. We believe ihe act con- 
1 P*o*«eioa to refer the question of its ac- 
ceptance to the people, but when the subinb- 
; sion is to be made we are not adviaed. 
_ The ediflBf the Union Joornal always 
treats democraticnmventions as proper subjects I 
for ridicule, but he ought to conU'ne his report | 
of proceeding* and notices of candidates with- ; 
I in the limits of truth. It can hardly he ex|>eet« | 
">ti that a democratic congrenaiotial convention I 
wili come up to the model of that managed by 
I KkMr l'eck & Co.—DtnocroU 
The Democrat seems to admit that democratic 
conventions of recent date are proper subjects 
for our ridicule, but thinks our notices of them 
should be truthful- Wc mean always, so I ir ns 
our desc'iptive power* will admit to make 
them so, but wc fear wc have generally, come 
far short of what they should have been to 
make them fully up to the life. We humbly 
confess that our |H>rtraits though truthful, as 
lar as they went, have fallen far short of the 
reality, our language has not Rcnerally the 
]H>Kerto convey an adequate idea of thecon- 
fusiun, turmoil, and contention that usually 
prevails in oue ot these attaint. The only mau 
in the State who seems to have the power to do 
1 
thetn justice is, the democratic editor of the 
Ruth Timet, who has spoken of one of them, 
(the prototype of the recent one held in this 
place), as the place "where devils held carnival 
and where houor, manliness aud decency were j 
| outraged" &c. 
We were sorry that our coiemporary of the ! 
Timet, who is nearly as fierce iu fivor ol 
: Douglas as the editor of the Democrat himself, 
was not present to do justice to our miuuture 
representation of the liangor convention. We 
feel however that no far as our description of I 
its proceedings arc concerned that the Democrat 
j in its notice, substantially corroberntA us. 
I Certainly its rc| ori of the chief s|*cch ma le on 
! that occasion is liko our own, only a little 
i mprc extended, and excepting it omits to state 
the slightly emphatic language used by the: 
I speaker at the close of his forcible remarks—we ! 
do not disagree on the main points, nnd we I 
| hardly know why he should find fault with j 
OUT DOIICCS Ol IMMIIOcniliu iiniiiiiiiiFiH I 
(generally we have not found fault with his | 
notice* of republican conventions, and »o 
fur us his notice* of the one to which he alludes is 
concerned, we do not remember of denyiug its j 
eencrnl fidelity. That was n convention which I 
in its proceeding and its results we have 
never felt espcoinlly bound to ndmire, nnd we 
think that our neighbor considering our good [ 
conduct in letting his comments then pass un- 
challenged is rather ungracious, not to say un- 
gratful. 
We ean receive blows as well as giro tbeui 
and if our neighbor lias dealt one in his closing 
remark which he thinks has hit, ad we have to 
say, is that the opportunity which he had to 
exercise his descriptive powers was a rare one, 
which we cheerfully admit he well improved, 
1 
but we are quite certain that a long time will! 
elapse before n republican convention held in 
i this Congressional District will give hint 
another opportunity of exercising similar! 
descriptive powers. 
For the Union und Journal. 
Mb. Kniton I did not thiuk of writing up- 
on the subject of Tcinjwranee again, but I cer- j 
tuinly cannot forbear, when I look ujton the 
state of our city, and think of the obligations 
j that re«t upon all who profess to Im» upon the 
side of temperance. Our city certainly is get- 
ting behind the times, for in other places, 
where the evil of intemperance does not exist 
to such an extent as it does here, the people are 
becoming awakened upoii the subject. In our 
neighboring town across the river, weekly tem- 
perance meetings are held, and much interest is 
manifested, and good will ultimately result. 
In Keuuebunk the citizens have become inter- 
ested, nnd meetings are held weekly, and theme 
meetings have had a wonderful result, consider, 
ing that they have only been in operation some j 
six weeks. A committee wuie i»|>potut«-l to | 
wait upon the rumsellers in that place and en- 
deavor to get them to give up the traltic in iu- 
toxicating drinks, and all those that have been 
called upon have agreed to stop the sale of li- 
quor. Thus a little etfort upon the part of tem- 
perance men in that place lias done much for 
the cause of temperance, nnd trnny a wife who 
has dreaded the coining of her husband in time* I 
pa*t, will forever remember with gladness, the 
formation of these temperance meetings. In 
Saccarappa the people have liecome aroused 
and parly barriers have been broken down, nnd 
unitedly they met upon a common platform, to I 
resist the illegal tratbc iu liquor. The 'result 
was, that warrants were issued against the 
parties engaged in selling, nnd demijons and 
casks were iqteedily emptied of their contents. 
These are but a few of the places that are cn- 
giged iu the temperance cau,«e, ntid now the 
question comes, 
" what are we doing here?" 
" What are the citizens of lliddeford doing to 
arrest the decollation of intemperance, and 
towards closing up the many vile dens that ill- j 
test our city ?** We look around upon those] 
who had on once the temperance armor, but I 
we find that they have laid it by, and nothing is 
done to arrest those who are staggering down 
to the grave Shall no hand be outstretched to 
«ve? Shall no etfort be made on our part ?— 
Shall wo look on with folded hand* while the 
Hood still rise* hiflk«*r nnd we tind at last it has 
even entered onr own door? God forbid. Let 
us now while our neighboring towns are at 
work, resume the armor, and engnge in the 
contest for lWe, knowing tint they who battle 
for the right, spend not their strength in vain. 
J. L. F. 
Biddi-fbnl, Feb. 3, 1SOO. 
Cougrenslonnl Mutter*. 
On Fridiy the House firocecded with Its or- 
ganisation, electing Col. Forney of I'euti., tho 
opposition candidate. Clerk, H. A Hoffman of' 
Maryland Sergoant-at-Arma. llolh of there j 
candidates were recommended by the repuhli- 
can caucus. Mr. Forney had out majority, | 
and Mr. Hofftnan fifteen. The huiio jtolitical ! 
strength that carried Mr. Pennington in the I 
Sjteakcr'schair elected Mr. Forney. The re- [ 
suit in all of its aspects is a luo-t gratifying; 
and as affording an indices of tho consolidated 
power of the opposition in the prcsiJcntinl con- 
test will bo hailed everywhere and by every true 
friend of the non*extension of slavery as an 
etruest of success. Mr. Forney's election was i 
the occasion of inucli rejoicing at Washington 
among the republicans. In the evening, thiy 
paraded about tho town, accompanied by a 
band of music, aud called u|ton Forney nud 
his especial friends atfd supporter*. Forney, 
Hickman and Hastings mode speeches. Col. 
Forney, in the course of his oratorical response, 
said the republicans had been basely slandered 
in being held responsible by their political op. 
poncnts for the Harper's Ferry raid.- He has 
witnessed with pain the conduct of Northern 
democrats in concert with those of the South In 
1 
furthering the views of the administration for 
the perpctualisation of theSlavery. Ourcoun- 
try has higher and nobler ends. 
Of the proceedings of the House on Friday, 
the New York Tribute remarks that they 
" ex- 
hibited the strength of the opposition to girat 
advantage. Mr. Forney was chosen Clerk on 
the first ballot, and Mr. Hoffman, of Maryland, 
Sergeant-at-Anns. Mr Forney was the first 
choice of the Anti- Lecompton democrats, who 
resolutely stood by the republican candidate 
for Speaker Irom the first; and the promptness 
and unanimity with which the Republican* 
recognised this claim is a most satisfactory 
feature, as It is the well-earned result of the 
protracted contest now ju*t closed. The eleo- 
tion of Mr. Hoffman of Maryland, a member of 
Congress from that State at the Utueof the pass- 
age of the Kaunu-Nebruska bill, and who re- 
sisted and roted against that mischievous act, 
is also a recognition ot just claims to consider- 
ation, which it U al?« extremely gratifying to 
see no cheerfully rendered. The action of the 
republic-tin party in both the*econes Is eminent- 
ly honorable to all concerned. It shows a de- 
sire to act<or the general good rather than fbr 
mere partisan objects, and displays a unanim- 
ity of judicious policy that augurs well for the 
future. Seldom has any party exhibited a mora 
resolute bearing, and at the same time a more 
becoming temper, than has now been manifest- 
ed in the flection of the officers of the House. 
The moral intiuence of the demeanor of the Re- 
publicans in this trying experience is of incal- 
culable vulue, and is an earnest of harmonious 
action and a decisivctriumph iu the Presidential 
campaign. It is at thesuiuc time an emphatic 
and most significant answer to the declamation 
of heated partisans, and frantic disorganixera 
and disunionUts, in regard to the alleged radi- 
cal und incendiary character of the republican 
party. The country cannot fail to see in which 
jM*litical organization, temperate counsels, good 
order, good conduct, and moderation prevail: 
nor where it is necessary to look for |>assion, 
turbulence, insulting language, factious pur- 
poses, and traitorous threats of dissolving the 
Union and breaking up the Government. In a 
word, those who seek for a real Conservatism 
will not ftil to find it in the ranks of the uuitcd 
opposition in Congress." 
On Monday the House passed the Post Office 
deficiency bill appropriating £4,393,009,90 for 
the payment of sums due contractors for carry- 
ing the mails, and for other ex|>cn»es of the 
P. 0. Department, after whbh George Maraton 
of N. II., was elected door keeper, ami Isaiah 
M. Lucas of Illinois, Post muster, Both of 
these gentlemen were the republican nominees. 
Tlio House then adjourned to Thursday. Tho 
reason assigned for adjourning to that time 
wan to give the Speaker time to appoint the 
committees. Tho proccediugs of the Senate 
have beeu devoid of interest. 
Correspondence of Union nnd Journal. 
Acocsta, Feb. 1800. 
The committee on Rail Road* have reported 
a bill to authorize the extension of the Andros- 
coggin Kail Road from nny point ill its road in 
the town of Leeds, through the towns of Leeds, 
Monmouth, Litchfield, Wales, Wot Gardiner, 
and Gardiner, or uny of them to the Kcnnebec 
river ; or from said point of starting to the 
Atlantic and St Lawrence Rail road in the 
town of Danville. The bill provides that this 
act shall not take effect unless tho extension is 
commenced within two and completed within 
six years after its passage. 
The same committee have reported n bill ad- 
ditional to 'an act to seoure tho safety and 
convenience uf travelers on Rail roods.' 
This bill provides that the Kail road com- 
missioners, shall annually, carefully examine 
the rail roads in this State, its rolling stock and 
nit bridges, viaducts and culverts over which 
passenger trains pass, nnd if they find any 
delect, which ill their opinion renders the pas. 
sago of surli trains hanrdous, either of said 
commissioners shall notify the officers of the 
road thereof nnd require the parties notified 
to show cause forthwith why tho same should 
not l>o repaired. If no cause is showu to the 
satisfaction of the commissioners, tiny shall 
issue such orders in writing ns they dccui ncc- 
cessary for the safety ot the public. 
The third section provides that it any rail 
road corporation, lessee, trustee or other per- 
son running passenger trains on uny rail road 
neglects to comply with any order of said com- 
missioners, and shall, after being served with a 
copy of such order, transport passengers in 
any car or on or over any bridge, culvert or 
place determined to be defective and hazardous, 
either of said commissioners shall tilenn informa- 
tion in the name of the State, with nny judge 
of the Supremo Judicial Court praying for nu 
injunction upon tho corporation or person 
notified ns aforesaid, and the judge shall grant 
au injunction and enforce the same. 
A bill has also been reported providing for 
the inspection of hay. This provides that the 
Mayor and Aldermen of cities nnd Selectmen of 
towns,in theState, may on the petition of ten or 
more legal voters of said city or town, appoint 
one or more persons as iuspcctors of bale cr 
bundle hay. 
A bill entitled "an act to incorporate the 
Portland Forest Avenue Horse Railroad com- 
pany was presented by Mr. Dow and refered to 
the cotciiiittee on Rail roads, ways and bridges. 
A bill entitled nti act to incor|>orate tho York 
County Five cents Savings Institution was 
presented by Mr. Hamilton of Biddeford, ana 
will probably have finally parsed both branches 
of the Legislature before your paper is pub- 
lilised. 
Tho bill was drafted by Leonard Andrews Esq., 
and as it contained, n new ard quite an im- 
portant feature, occasioned no little debate. 
She 5th section of this bill as originally reported, 
provided that deposits made by minors should 
be exempt from attachment by trustee process 
or otherwise ; except for their own debt or 
default. 
It was thought by sonic that the billai origin- 
ally reported and which, in towns exempted 
the deposits of minors from attachment, would 
open the door for fraud,and present opportunity 
(or dishonest parents to put their money*in 
the custody of their children, to be deposited in 
the bank, hence the amendment ofS. I. Kimball 
K*q.,of North Berwick, that the "tarningt" J 
of minors debited in the savings bank be 
exempt from attachment, &c. This in turn j 
gave rise to tho question whether money 
honestly acquired ah by gift, legacy or other- 
wise, should lie protected in tho same m inner, 
and occasioned anotiier amendment, so that 
now the "turning* and acquiiitioni" ot 
minors deposited in the Savings Institution are 
exc:npt from attachment by trustee process or 
otherwise, except (or their own debt or default. 
'I his is tho way the litth section now standi; 
meanwhile tho discussions to which the matter 
lias given rise, hu had a tendenoy to discover 
to the members the fact that the principle 
embodied in it is one of great practical value ; 
and I understand that it has been euibolied in 
a general act, which will make it applicable to\ 
all institutions of the kind in theState,and will j 
be immediately presented to tha Legislature. | 
There can be no doubt that it will become a law. j 
Great credit is due to Mr Axnar.ws for his skill 
jti devising the bill, and for his efforts before I 
the committee, as well as to Messrs. Hamilton 
of Biddcford, and Kimball of North Berwick, 
for their defence of the princple on the floor ot 
the House. 
While the subject was under discussion nnd 
the principle of exemption being assailed on 
every hand, Mr. Hamilton stated the design ot 
the friends of the bill to be the protection ot 
the earnings of poor minor children, which 
•hould encourage them to live* of industry, 
and incite them to habits of fhigality and 
thrift. He said "in the manufacturing towns, 
it is found very desirable that the hard work* 
ing boys and girls abould have some means to 
place their little earnings where no ruthless 
hands ahoald be laid upon them aod snatch them 
away. Many of tha little fellows are compelled 
| by hanger and the went of support from parents 
to press early into the battle of life.* The tender 
mercies of their parents are cruelties, and they 
need the protection of law. Man, in their 
maturity, hare their property of various kinds 
exempted from atUchment. Let the House take 
one step farther in progress and extend the 
warm and generous hand of public protection 
to the boys and the girls who are compelled by 
by direnocessity to take a position prematurely 
In the ranks of producers." 
The re|>ort of ex-Attorney General, lion. 
Nathan 1). Appleton has just been printed and 
is a model of brevity and perspicuity. He 
complains of a failure on the part of some of 
the county attorneys to comply with the requi- 
sitions of law in resj»ect to making reports of 
the amount and kind ofofticUi busiiftss done by 
them, which necessarily creates delay and 
embarrasment in making the rejwrt required of 
the Attorney General. He suggests an inquiry 
into the expediency of additional legislation, 
txprtttlt/ requiring County Attorneys to em- 
brace iu tlitir reports the cost and expenses in 
each case, including the cost of unsuccessful 
prosecutions before the grand jury. He adds 
that the reports should show also the number 
of prosecutions (tending at the beginniugof the 
year ; the ca.«es quashed, nolpros'd or dismissed 
for informality ; nol proa'd or dismissed on 
payment of costs, or satisfaction by parties 
accuscd ; or nol pros'd for other causes. 
The propriety of providing for anuual reports 
from justices of the pvace and police courts, of 
the number and remits of criminal cases1 
prosecuted before them is suggested, and the 
' 
objections to the present management, by which 
a majority of the justices of the Supreme 
Judicial Court arc required to be present mid 
sit at the trial of capital cises ; and requiring 
fin tlioi- ilmt not lrsa than suiil maioritv must 
1 conour in any ruling or instruction, urged inn 
former report are reiterate*!. 
The following Is from tho Kennebec Journal. 
Guirn Adoptthr CAi'irAt—During the session 
of the Legislature on Tuesday, there wm tin In- 
Icn^luexhibition.bjr* i--i» through the 
Senate I liamhcr and the Representatives' Hull, of 
six jclant men, vl<:— Urn. Henry I'. Cotton, Mierlff 
of Llncolneountyi N. .4. KNtlll) of Hockland 
Sumner Ml hltiu'V, of fmOM bit, of tho 8unute 
N.imiiel C. llom(|t.«ii. of lllddcford of tho House 
llaymnnd 8. Kleh.orThorndlke, of the llouioi and 
Koot I'lilnney, of Joy, of tho lluusc. The average 
weight of these men is a Traction over two hundred 
Hltd flltv-one pounds the talle»t of tliem l««ix feet 
Are Indies, and the shortest sli feet two Inches — 
Their pr«i|iortlous nre so symmetrical and thelrse- 
tlon MNijr and harmonious, that they seemed like 
ZrucfCul liovs, plump and fair. 
There uilulil Iwu rich sinelinon of tall men. mem- 
bers of thu ilouse, lM'u,lnn1n^ with Mr. Tyler of Al- 
exander, who Is a>M)ut three vnnls Ion::. and then 
there uru Messrs- lleiiMiu of S'ewiHirt, liiaek of Pur- 
ls. WutilK-r of Castlne, Ludwlx <■' Thomaston, nod 
others who aro only a smull fraction less. The 
) Pa.e of the Ilouse would look a»>out as small In 
comparison as a little dvj; following a railroad train. 
Yours, kc., 
Onsmvcn. 
Mr. Fesaendcu's Spccch. 
Wo publish in this paper a speech from 
our distinguished Senator in Congress, Hon. 
Wtn. P. Fcasendon in reply to tlio absurd 
und unjust charged of Senator Douglas against 
the Republican party. Tho speech is not a 
full report of all tlint was eaid by Mr. F'-s- 
senden on the occasion refer jd to, hut it is j 
ho on till tho points which uro touched upon, | 
ami liko everything that comes froiu our 
Senator, is perfect an J unanswerable in state-1 
uicnt and argument. We need not ask our j 
readers to give It a careful pcrus.il. They 
will do so without any request ol ours. 
To the Editor of the Union «J* Journal. 
Though tho last educational meeting atj 
tho Pavilion Church was not fully r.ttended, 
owing to tho unfavonhlo weather, yet tho! 
exercises were spirited and entertaining.— 
Tho subject of truthfulness was ngain con- 
sidered, Leonard Andrews l>q., whose voice 
wo wen glad to hear, introduced the sub- 
ject, nnd spoke of its great importanco.— 
Mr. llerrick, of Alfred, whose aid at a pre- 
vious mooting was so acceptable, related 
sumo Interesting incidents, illustrating tho 
subject, And, indeed, nil who spoke show- 
til much interest in tho discussion, Tho 
next mooting will bo n week from next Mon- 
day night, F.;b. 20, at tho S.*cond Congrega- 
tional Church. Tho samo subject will bo 
again discussed. • 
Sad Accident.—Mr. Winslow Mogres, u 
carjwnter in tho employ of Mr. Charles 
Sands of Saco, on Wednesday morning fell 
from a staging, a, distanco of about twenty 
feet, and was so seriously injured in his hack 
that no hopes of his recovery are entertain- 
od. Ho was ut work on a house at Old Or- 
chard beach. IIo is a single man uhout 
twenty-five years ol ago, and a member of 
tho Dolugo Kngiuo Company. 
Tickets to Caluorma.—Persons in this 
vicinity contemplating going to California, 
CUI1 OOl.llll lll'Kt'1 n <111 liiu "»vni rmiui io un<« 
tlio lowest rates, of Mr. CurUr, the gcntlo- 
miuily Supcrintendant of (lie Express ami 
Topograph olllco. Persons purchasing of 
him^will find everything relating to them, 
a"stated by him. 
Sitkrintendant or Common- Schools.—E. 
P. Westox, E«j., of Gorhnm, has burn np* 
pointed Supcrintcndant of Common Schuols, 
to take the place of lion. M. II. Dunnell, 
who declined n reappointment. Mr. I)un- 
nell, who*j labors li.ivo bjon very clfx'tivo, 
and who has disidiarg.Hl the duties of theof- 
licj with sigiul ability, will r'-sum? the pruc- 
fiieo of liii profession in Portland. 
Too appointment of Mr. Weston will, we 
are qnito euro, provo m ncccpulil to tlio 
people Mr. W., us th-j accomplished and 
succeKsful teacher of tlio Sjminarv at Gor- 
liam, lias ohtained gr.\tt ••r.ilit in tho roues 
of pahlic instruction. He is a lino rcholur, 
an elegant writer, a g nd public speaker, and 
he adds to these qiiulitme an energy of char- 
acter which cannot fail of making him a 
papular and efficient public officer. 
Sad AectnrxT.—.Mr. Qeorge Drew, who w*« , 
in the employ of Mr. John lhrering, in hlsStcsui 
8iw Mill, nt North Krnnebunk|>ort, wimkisn | 
rerely injured on Monday lost, tint he died 
letter! iy morning. Ho pot one of his bunds 
caught in the chain u*rd in drawing lops up the 
slip, and before any one siw hitn he was drawn 
nround the sh ift several times, breaking his 
limbs in a shockinc manner. Mr. Drew be- 
long* in Stoddard, X. II., where he has a fami- 
ly. His rem tins have been de|>osited iu the 
Greenwood Cemetery Tomb. His age is 51 
years. We are requested to state that his 
friends can leira any infornmtion they desire, 
in reference to the deceased, by calling ou Mr. 
T. 1*. S. Deering, of this city. 
,i£^if,£0a G,,nnn oflho Tims says 
i^i. a *n,ua,n8 •» reid the remarks of some of the Southern gentlemen about the female op. 
eratives in oiir N't rthern factories, In which 
they compare them to their i/«wi. The com- 
parison would not beam&zingly complimentary 
to the intelligence and acquirements of our 'C*c. 
ton- girls' if tbe planter/ daughter« were nub- 
stitutsd fur slaves The truth is, our factory 
girls areas well educatejl and as accomplished I 
w other girls, and many a Southern gentleman 
would And his bouse well presided over were 
he wedded to «m of tkoee pieces of cnooliiM." 
A New Topographical Towaahlp Vap 
of laioe. 
We art gratified to know that an enterprise 
of this kind i* undertaken and that it ha* al- 
ready received the decided approbation of many 
of our prominent citizens to wliom ita merit* 
have been explained. Messra. J. Chafe, Jr. 
hi 
Co., of tliia eity have engaged in it with the 
Mm® energy heretofore evinced by them in 
similar enterprises in this and other State*.— 
They propose to make a complete detailed 
topographical township map ol our entire State. 
The idea was suggested to the luiuda of our lu- 
>iness men daring the pmgrnn of the recent 
luinute surveys made in the moot important 
counties. Mr. Chaae, under who*e direction a 
l»rge portion of three survey* ha* tx-en com- 
pleted, ha* been repeatedly solicited and urued 
by prominent citizen* in every part of the 
State, to prepare a plan of tho entire State, em- 
bracing the geographical information so elaho- 
rately shown on the county map*, ao far a* 
published, and to mako a survey of the remain- 
ing portions for that purpose, thus giving n 
more complete aud detailed delineation of our 
territory than was ever attempted in any other 
State, to nn equal extent. In accordance with 
thui suggestion,a scale has been fixed unon.nnd 
a polyconio projection of the State made, bitwd 
upon the triaogulatioti established by the U. S. 
Coast Survey ^Kjtween Portsmouth Harbor and 
I'assaiua<pioddy Day. K very thing is laid down 
with great minuteness and distinctness, show, 
ing the whole network of roods, railroads, 
■trc&ms, ponds, town and county lines, lake*, 
bays, harbors, islands, and mountains, with 
the same particularity of detail, seen on the 
most accurate town and county maps, all given 
from new and accurate surveys. In addition 
to this, the location of houses, stores, mills, 
manufscturiea &c. is shown in their pro|>er po. 
nition, except perhaps a few in close corners or 
crowded streets. The design nlso includes plans 
of all the cities and large till iges in the State, 
exhibiting the streets, residences, stores, 
wharves, railroads Ac.. in each, so that road* 
can he traced to and past every man'* house 
ri« any city or town froin Kittery Point to 
Kustport and the most secluded settlement in 
tiiewtiusot AruosiooK. 
A Map o( New England focpthcr with the 
Eastern Provinces, Canada*, Middle mid West- 
ern States will b« ad Id, showing at n glance 
our rallro.vl and water communication with all 
the«e point*, and tho unrivaled couimcrclal 
facilities and advantages enjoyed by the Dirigo 
State. This Is an important feature in addition 
to the elaborate detail of our own State. It 
will exhibit the commercial advantage* afford- 
ed by the Grand Trunk and its tributary con- 
licet ions, as they will stretch their Iron urms 
ere long from the coal fields and the gypsum 
and tree stone quarries of our eastern neigh- 
bors, to tho remotest cotton marts of the sun- 
ny South. 
No opportunity has ever before presented it 
self In the history of our State for the comple- 
tion of a geographical work so valuable to all 
our citizens, particularly men of family, end of 
businessmen incverv town, and yet afforded at 
a le^s price than is demanded for meps much 
smaller in size, meagre. Incomplete, mid inac- 
curate in the few details shown, and In every 
way greatly inferior to this; lielng mere com- 
pilations from old maps and pla us, without new 
surveys. This work has been undertaken by 
competent hands. Mr. C. is a practical to|>o- 
graphical engineer of long experience in map 
making, and h tndreds in our own city and 
through the Sta.'o who have become personally 
Acquainted with him an I his assistants Mill 
cordially unite with us in an endorsement «.f 
their ability to produce an Invaluable map of 
our territory, creditable alik to its projectors, 
and to the entire public spirit of our citizen*. 
With a population of over 00!),0'W—an a vi 
i-qual to all the rest of New England—lni|M»r- 
taut resources yet undeveloped—the eje> of 
rival eoinmunitie* upon us—rival Interests seek- 
ing to divert the trade Ih it legitimately Ikvloutr* 
to us,—and as a State having a brighter Inline 
before us, we confidently ho|» that such en- 
couragement will be promptly given to tfiis 
important work, as wiil secure its spee ly co n- 
pletioii for use at home and at the sime time lo 
repre?ent us abroad, in a stjle uiisitrpis«ed, 
not even excepting our old mother Mu>siohu 
setts, whose map was executed lit a cost of 
more than PI.V),000 to that Stale, and which is 
less complete than this one of Maine will Iw. 
The plan of the map, its style of execution, 
and beauty .>(finish, ro far as shown, we un- 
derstand, meet the iiii'iualitied approval of the 
1'ortland Board of Trade, member* of the City 
Government and of our most intelligent nnd 
appreciative citizens here and throughout the 
State. We heartily wish success to an enter- 
prise so worthy of encouragement, and so de> 
mruble to be consummated.— KatUrn ,1ryut. 
Occasion ai., the corrc*|Miideut of the Phila- 
delphia Press, writing from Washington, says: 
The action of tho Charleston Convention oil the 
93d of April, lieforo the Republican* Assemble 
at Chicago in June, concerns more than the 
Deinocra'ic party. Whatever it may do 
wilt shape ami shadow the movements of 
other organizations. Within the next thirty 
days events will have been so organised and 
crystn':zed that we shall be able to form some 
op'nion of the final result. One thing is al- ! 
ready apparent—several of the Southern States 
will secede from that Convention, slioulo 
St<phen A. Douglas lie nominated, or should a 1 
proposition infavor of a slave code In the Ter- 
ritories be nyected. Hon. William L. Yancey, i 
by far the most extreme of the secession ora- J 
*Jes, has lately achieved a double triumph in 
Alabama ; first, by carrying his delegates to ! 
the Charleston Convention, pledged to a slave 1 
code, and to their withdrawal in the event of 
the Convention refusing to recommend one; 
and, second, in the |K>stponcmeut of the Sena- 
torial election for two yours, which is a virtual 
defeat of Mr. Fitzpatrick, who is thus punish, 
ed for manifesting % -4lisp<>*ition to support 
Douglas, If nominated for President. South; 
Can Una, which his rc|>eatedly refused to | 
clioore delegates to National Conventions, will j 
now elect under similar instruction*. Missis 
sippi will no the *11110 thing, an I I am informed 
tii.it Texas, Luuisiana, Virgiuia, and Georgia | 
arc uxpected to follow suit. 
Tratii or Ukv. Livr Lommo.—Mr. Loring 
died at Athens, Mc., Jan. 1'itli, lb~0. Ilia re- 
mains were brought to Saco for interment, an 1 
the funeral services t<M>k jilace at the Cong re- I 
gational Church in that town, on the Saturday 
following his ileith. lutro'luctory exercises by 
lie*. Jlenti. Peabody and Tenney, Sermon by 
Hcv. 0. W. Cre*»ey, closing pra>er ty He*. J. 
II. Garinan. We nuke the following extract 
from Mr. Crteaey'a sermon, as published in 
the Christian Mirror: 
"IUjv. Levi Lorinir. youngest son of llezileel 
faring, was born in New Gloucester, Srpt. SO, 
I7k1. He w.n a trrati lson rt llev. Nioholm 
Loring, tlie first l'astor of Nurtl^Varmouth 
Cong. I'hurjh. 
Mr. Loring bavin? studied theob^: with 
Rev. Jonntii iti Cogswell, ot S»*i, was ^ Rained 
junior pastor of the Congregational church In | 
Ituxton, as colleague of Dr. Coffin. Oct. 251, 
1817 ; and wmt1ismi«*cd Aug. .11, 1M.13. l)iir- 
ing his ministry of nearly eighteen y<nri, in 
Uuxtou, hn lieing sole ptstor of the church i 
from June, Ibil, M were added to the church 
by proftsiion, and *7 by 1< tier. Hi* tvulorato 
was therefore highly sueceosftil, and li!m«elt 
was very much esteemed hy h<* |»cople in I- ve I 
for his works'nake, his fiithful, unremitting 
labors for thrir highest welf.ire. 
t)ur departed brjilier sjtent the next eleven j 
years of his life in the Missionary lid Is of 
r..rn\ ille. Solon,SoMttl S lltlB, Anson, Ma Umo* 
and Itinzham. Having removed in IKI'i Into ! 
Maseichusetts. he prea-hcl a frw months in • 
North Aldngton, and subsequently in the town I 
of dingbat", where, after proa thing IH Sab 
biths in the employ of the North Norfolk ; 
Association, ha gathrred a respectable concre- t 
Ration ; and at his own recommendation as 
pastor was installed, ami a hou«e of worship, 
erected, where, previous to his rfiorts, no 
evangelical preaching had been sustained 
n»r I 
nearly a century Havinir returned 
to lusji 
native State, and den ied a tear to tunuoonar) 
ellorts, in Acton and Shat leiirh 
: be officljted 
as stated supply of the Hnt CUjrvh in BWd«- 
fori, from Jmly. It»l. «' May. MX Sine.that 
period he (ami for the pettple of Athens, 
the place «r his residence, and, 
even to the j1 
Sabbath preceding his s»ckiie*s of two davs, 
(a paralylio affection,) declared the truth of 
1 
God to a congregation, that |>re»ious to nis 
coming among them, were destitute of the 
stated means or grace. 
The number which, as • result of his personal 
consecration to Christ, and bis ministerial 
labon for • period of nearly forty-two years, 
ihall rise up and call him blewed, will not be, 
known till the day when he shall be permitted 
lo sav, "Here, Lord, am I, ami the children 
which thou hast given me." 
Surely another rood man and fcithftil min- 
ister ha* been ooamooed fruin the field of) 
conflict; the eighth trom the "General Con- 
ference of Maiue" since it* annual meeting." 
Supreme Judicial Court* 
Firru W era.—Thursday Feb. a. 
Stephen 8. DUke, libellant vs. Sarah Blake, 
libel for divorce—Proofs of desertion nbout a 
year aiuce— atljulgrd Insufficient ami decree 
refused; remainder of day occupied in hearing 
motions. 
FrUay, Feb. 3. 
Manton Fuller, ri. Bato Water Power 
Co.—This **» an nctioa brought to recover 
money due the plaintiff for work done for the 
Co. on contract,by advice of the Court, referred 
to Win. P. Haines of lJiddefunl, and Otis 
Holme*of Holyoke, Maw., tnd in ca<e either 
should decline to tenre, to Henry W. Paine 
E*l., Boston. 
Ilnje* and Wiggin for P!f., Goodwin and 
Faleand Judge Howard for I)ft. 
The ca»e Hulehitii r». lame—ot similar 
nature with above, «u referred to same gen- 
tlemen. 
Friday afternoon the case Simon M. Blake 
r». George Lord, was commenced. 
This case occupied tlie remainder of Friday 
and a part of Hiturday. The jury disagreed. 
Goodwin and Fair* for Plf. 8. W. Luques, and 
R. P. Tapley fur l>ft. 
February 0. 
The case of Jlbra. Norton r«. Atahel (lool- 
win, wa» taken up for trial and occupied the 
attention of the court during the day and part 
| of the next,—questions of fraud in the sale of 
property were raised in this cane. After the 
evidence was out, by agreement of parties the 
| plaintiff was non*soited without costs. 
in* »;n-c vi Msu + uw ««• ••• iiwnmyiun. 
Mul. Firt Int. Co., was then taken up, and 
had not been finished when this notice wu pre- 
pare J, (Wednesday evcuiug.) 
Washisoto* Gossip.—'The K. V. HtroH 
correspondent Rive the following as the heads 
of some of the important committee?, which are 
to be announced on Thursday : 
" Shernnn will be Chairman of the Commit* 
im- of Ways mul Mean", and Leader of the 
House. An absurd story is atloat that Curwitt 
If —UtUrt to tliat p silVm, » ut lie d«lM ROt 
want it, and la sensible enough to know that 
Sherman is entitled to the place by parliamen- 
tary courtesy. 
Mr. Grow will be Chairman of theCommitti-o 
on Territories, the position assigned him by 
S|»eakcr Hanks In the Thirty-fourth Congress. 
[ II.1.1 Sherman been elected, the chairmanship 
if the Committee of Ways end Means would, 
by parliamentary courtesy, have fallen to Cir >w 
I he being Sherman's principal republican com- 
petitor for the Sjieakendiip, but even ill thai 
event I am authoritatively informed he won' t 
not have accept*! it, considering Territorial 
affairs, u|>oii which he is thoroughly posted, 
more important. 
Mr. Corwln, trom his past position, Is, by 
general conseut a warded the cl. i rmauthip of 
the Commit'•• on Fotw'^n Attaint, and repot t 
nays that Sim* '<er Pennington will assign him 
th it (xtoirion, Mr. lturlliiifamc, who by e •urte- 
ty it entitled to it, having intimate*! to tin- 
Speaker that »ujh an arrangement would l>o 
gratliylng to liitn. Mr. Wanhburm* of Mtine, 
declining to Accept the cltai«»an*liip ot the 
Comm'ttee on Elections—.1 h :hly important 
1 committee this Congress, on Account of the ui 
usually large iiuntlier of contested sent* to I »• 
i' I —b'avr.x the field t" Mr. W i'-<hi •)! In 
ai a, a man every wny i|Uililied tar the |H«t. 
Mr. l(.i»kius of New York, will probably l.e 
J chairman of the Committee on l'o*t Offices and 
Po«t II ».ad*. Mr. Colfix at the het I of Indian 
\ Atfa'r*. Carter of New York,or \\ i»hbiiriie of 
Illinois, at the head of the Committee on Com- 
'.,1 r e, 
Fchfon, Chairman of Committee on Invalid 
PeilMoU* |l iw< « nf M"«»:o llllwtt*. < b I'l l.I 111 
ofCointDlttreon llevolulimivrv Claims, Curtis, 
Chairman of Committee on Military AfTiirs.— 
Mr. Admin will probably retain hi* place at 
I the I nud of the Committee on Engraving. Tap- 
pan of New Hampshire, is the old, republican 
elected to this Coiiyr. * wlio has served on the 
Judiciary Committee in the last Congress, an I 
therefore the chairmanship by ceurte»y i« due 
to him; but the honor* seem to be divided le- 
1 ween him and Mr. Hlevens of Pennsylvania* 
K Joy Morris will be chairman ot the Cotn- 
mitteu 011 the District of Columbia. Morse of 
Maryland, ot Committee 011 Naval AlUirs.— 
Pcttit of Indiana, ol Committee on Library. 
Mr. Huchanan declares his purpose to pro. 
vide for every man Col. Forney discharges iron 
oihce. The mw-between these gint'etneu will 
lie to the knife. 
No movement ha« been made by the Admin- 
Utratioii looking to the acquisition of Cuba; 
and, except f»»r political »Heel at Charleston, 
the scheme may Wconsidered abandoned, it l>e- 
ing hojitlirs Louis Napoleon inloriied the 
President, through a secret agent, that be was 
willintr the Cubans should themselves purchsx* 
the independence of the Island, piovided the 
Cniteil Slates will ague with France and Eng- 
land to guarantee Ita permanent protection.~ 
Mr. Ituchanau decliued euteiing into partner- 
ship. 
Mr. Forney has appointed Mr. P. Harry 
Hayes hi* chief clcrk. 111 place of Mr. Caitir. 
Stbesctii or Ino* Pillars.—Fall or ttik 
I'kmiif.r 1 os Mill.— A corres|>ondcnt of the 
IWtou Courier, makes the following comments 
on iron columns, which uie worthy the special 
attention of the public. After alluding to the 
00! of the PmbcrtoB mill, the writer add* j 
The hollow iron columns suii|iorting 11 ■ 
below this hea*y machinery had lost strength. 
I IkjUL'Ii adenuiite to the Mipixirt of the floor 
ii ml mfwliiiicry above introduced—and proUiMy 
to much greater preaaurc than nt u..y lime 
brought to be-tr on them—the const mil jur of 
the revolving sliafta, au<l wheels ami ppindle*, 
had produced the Mine change In them which 
in known to uke place in the drought iruii 
axles of railway hu h after long running. 
The name change la pindured in ca>t iron 
cannon—«<) lb it having been Aral a certain 
number of round*, lliey are condemned a* un- 
safe, and haret>eenknown to buret with interior 
clnrm*. The collision ia lessened. Tbe tilnoun 
condition ii changed to the granular. The 
continniou* vibration caurol by the machinery 
hid produced in the upper column (m<>:• 
than the lower one* to eiperieucoin a condition 
of texture in which the cohwioii of pari* wn<* 
lest ; ao that the incidental jolting attendant 
upon the moving of the hear) m*»s of midline, 
ry caused the ftr»t rupture. AHer thin, it ia 
e*«y to ace tint tho or.iah of the whole wa» in- 
evil able. The pre»jurv would be no longer 
veirieal on «he tifjtceiit columaa, and their 
enpiiciiy to eupport would Im corie»poudiogty 
!< •. 
IlnitKiwKxrr. or Ho*. Wim.iim Pr**i*n. 
T<>v amp Hmit Cut. Lnuxorojr, Feb. 1 
IleiO. 1'erhapa it would Interest m'iii* of)our 
reidrre to know why the election of IVtuiiftgioii 
of New .lerw), a* Kpenher, trove such satisfy 
lion In LeiiiiLton. I t hiii k it w us eillier IMi 
or IMG that Henry fway become imbatra'scd 
to tuali in extrnt tint he In I to mortm>i> 
A-hlaiid. In tli«* me intiine, a movement bud 
lieen tdartcd in New Orleans by aome of Mr. 
t'Uy'a friend*, tint they wool i pay Ma debt* 
and relieve Him from bU emh«rr.i»Mimetit», an I 
Mr. A. II. Trotter, the agent of the Northern 
II ink In New Orlran*. waa sent EaM to confer 
with Mr. ('lay's friend*. 
The consequence wo« that about fifty ihoii. 
•and dollar* treioaul»acrfhed,aml tlie* linn. W m. 
Pennington waa aenl to Kentucky with tho 
money, ami came to Lexington without waive. 
|v ony |ier*on knowing him. lie walked into 
tiie Nor h*rn IIink, asked for Mr. 8oott, tha 
fiahler of ih« lank, aud up. in liriug ohown 
lint gentleman, a. sod if there were ftot mirnl 
note* of Mr. flay'* that were due in a lew day*, 
•nd waa artawered that there waa. Mr. 8r.,|t 
aria reniicatH to give the whole amount of Mr. 
'lay'* indebtedness, which waa done, mi l n 
IraH on one of the New York litnka waa 
landed lntii,and Mr. Pennington left the bank 
tith all Mr. Clay'* notca paid. In a frw day* 
dr. Clay came to town •osrrange fur a renew, 
il of the noteo if possible, and waa abown In 
he aide room of the bank. After sitting a few 
ninutea he aaked Mr. Hcott if then could be 
my arrangement io run tbe note* for a lotigee 
iu*. Mr. Scott looked at Mr. Clay toM-cif 
le waa nut jeating, and finding that lie waa not, 
lold him that a grntlcui.ni from New Jersey 
liad called yesterday and paid all of bia ln- 
lebtednca*. Mr. Clay atarled when Mr. Kcoit 
ipoke, looked at liitu a few aeconda, buret into 
ear*, and left tbe bank oserwbelmed. No 
man ever hail such frienda. Hucb. air, ia a 
irie? narrative, an incident in tbe life of the 
Speaker elect; and here. air. where Mr. Clay 
Wed, hie personal fHewlaare rejoiced that be 
ia* been honored with the Hpeakerahlp.—Cor- 
'ttpondtact Cincinnati CommtrcUt. 
SAMUEL K. KOBERT9, County Troaaurcr, in Account Current flrom Jan- 
uary ldt. 13SJ, to jAiiuary lat, 13U0, with tho County or York. 
Tk- ,Ca. 
Portland, Sato, & Portsmouth 
RAILROAD.— 
Nrw Mill—The l^w'.sion Journal aaya thit 
il U now settled th»t •* mammoth cottou m il, 
mi'of I be Urg«i»t in New LutUii I, will be built 
in LeWiston th.s suraiuvr. We understand that 
tbe Mill i» to contain 43300 spindles, and wo 
letrn farther that nearly all the machinery fur 
tbe mill is to I* built at our machine shop, the 
Superintendent, Mm. H. Thompson E«|.. ha** 
ing cloned a contract therefor. Under the di- 
rection of Mr. Thompson the machine shop of 
the Water l'ower Co., is turning out a large 
amount of cotton machiuery, which fi/U'iiuly, 
huish, and strength will compare favorably ] 
with any built el*where in the country—about 
thrw hundred workmen are now employed in 
tbe shop. 
The energy of Mr. Thom|ison in procuring 
work, and the character of the machinery done 
under his super* i»iou, will, without iloubt, keep 
the machine shop in operation to it? greatest 
capacity during tbe year, and so loug as there 
ia a oil for machinery for the manufacture of 
Cotton. 
Fi«c.—The saw and grUt mill at Springrale, 
Me., owned by the Spriugvnle Manufacturing 
Company, was burned last Sunday trorniug! 
The mill wa* leased by J. M. Bnrbank, Eaq., 
who lost in the mill a small lot of shingle* ami 
clapboard* ami a lew bushels of grain. 'I here 
was also burnt in ths mill «omc -<!3 bushels of 
grain lieloiiging to cusUuuera. (,'au-* of the 
tire uukuown —Dtmocrat. 
Later from CwliforNla—Overland* 
Mallot's 8tath>x, Feb. 4. The overland 
mail, with San Francisco dates of the 13th, baa 
I»a.«sed here. 
Mr. Lithnm was elected United State* Sena- 
tor by the Legislature tin the same "lay of the 
Governor's inauguration, having TO votes, to 
13 lor Kin lolph (antULecouipton,) and 3 for 
8batter (Itepublicau.) 
Steamship Northerner, bound to Panama, 
was wrecked J tu lli. Elc'eu paMencvra and 
were * t«iinl !«»*<• mIho the iimita nn*l trc.w<urf. 
Stcitnvr Uuclv Sua arrhed from l'.tuauiaf uu 
tbc 14th. 
Irtv< rnoM W.^insuiyji.—Feb. 8th.—Gen. 
Whitney, Superintendent of the United States 
Arn.'»ry at Sprin^tleM hit Ihpcii nominated to 
Cie Senate as Collector of the lloatou Cu»toui 
House, vice Austin rtutoted. 
Hortc I'limii.-John D. Defrces of the In- 
dianapolis .if/ii* was nom:n tte J by the llepub. 
l o in caucus aa House Printer. The election 
probably tmk pltse yesterday, 
73T A State Contention nf the RrpnMicim 
of Mia^o'lri will Ik* IteM in the city of M Louis, 
on the l'*fit.1 «v of M»r« !i MSt« to seltvt 
gatH tu the N itlun*! Republican Contention 
~y The >ti*uriion pru|Httt'B of the South 
CtMlin* IitfiMltturc ik» iH>t mot wit'i a %ery 
t>ri|liant iiu 'ee**. Te*ss UWth« ti on the taMe; 
Virgin'* i~lk* them urn, and lliot'i till *liile 
Miryl»'ill U only rtxtrilii^l hy Stevuite«\ 
from : •ntemptuously pn-«:iii: oter them with- 
out the compliment of 4 tea litis. 
77" The quantity ot Unto l>urnel in R.<i. ; 
Ian I for the put tbre-J <|«iart»rs the year, 
l>--iuuinu .M inch 1, I*» •». »n "*»7,l7u d »*. 
They rrtiu itc the total auiouut for the yeir ut 
M VJJJ o t-kt. 
Thi Outrrn »rofMiryla»id, Hon.T. IT. II!ck», 
nent a nir«*i?e of congntula ion to S|ienkrr ! 
Pennington, wbuh wu suitably mponlcl to. 
7JT Mr. Hoffman, the n*w ^rcf int-a'-Arms 
of tki) tliKiMuf wMi he *» i* 
a tin*tuber, vote I to e^pcl Mr. Brook* of South 
Carol iil for his msuilt «>n Senator Sumner, 
an I supported liia vote by au e truest »{a-ecli. 
T»A*«^tfflX or It loo n. A «nepr»»fiil ea«e 
«'f trm'fusion of liloo I into the innn u| • wu 
min, was porforino 1 lately in Kilmarnock, 
1 
AyrnUif, S.Mtlml, T>»e woman, although in 
in the prime of life, ha I hew* me eo we«k from 
Iom of litot^l that pulsation wan at times im- 
iteroeptlble. Tlw I>1<h«I of * fr>**ci-1 ww injected 
into a vein in «hh» of her arm*, and the iu«»t 
* heerin» re«»nlti were imiueliately manifested. 
8'ie continued to improve rapidly, an>I at la»t 
account wa* considered beyond dauber. 
&■ Tlu re were in New York, at the last 
enumeration V>0 troemrtiUhoiiMra, co..ta>nine, 1 
by actual count, 10,'tCI families, or aUiut <>5 
1 
I>er>onH 
in eirh. Of them* huin-iu hive*. tVCI 
ml 111 ininatt* each, "71 had l t» each, and'."9 
hail 15*7 each—according to the average. 
*7T Theodore Prellngliayvra of New Jetrvey, 
who fifteen years nine® stood a right smart 
dunce to be vice prescient, took to himself a ! 
wife two yearn ago, at the ripe aye of seventy- 
two (himself ami Mot tlw wile), »M<! li«t mvk 
he ha'l born to him a son an<l heir. He will 
probihly name the boy after himself, Theodore, 
ineining God-given—It will certainly •* appro, 
priate. S-toh instance* of "letter late than 
never" are not aery common. 
I 
IlnwicnrtTiiT. — Amon; the inventions an<l 
improvements wills which the <Uy is to rib', 
th.ti made by I'rof. llrxrimcT* w not amom; 
UmImA withiMtlwwnerlurkj <•» tin- !!••- > 
ineop.itbic System (4 Med'cine oxer that of the 
oldscboo. in i»« frwloui from «In Hirer and tfeo 
ca«c ki.iI |'l(";i.«nnlmx« with which its medicine* 
Dnv bt l«kn ur citw In (hiklira, it still re- 
DMitie<l iu intricite vvilnu lur the to 
UM\ From the fact Ihtt a sitiirle medicine hi 
given lit a do*e, *nd r u li applk*at>le to only 
certain nymptouu*, a Uw number of Modieim* 
und a larp* book of direction** became necrsaary 
in or Icr to their u*e. Ao>i wb U i* worse, «ln-»« 
direction* are of tin? most nice an 1 iliaorsiiiin.it- 
In IT character, so that often the looker MM 
looked and i>tmlied,tbe more pusxled h« lie- 
came, nor could ntiy amount of learned lumber 
in the way uf domestic uiatiuah>, explain the : 
muter. 
At th'* precise point the discovery of Prof. | 
nSUMTOMMlla. lie ascertained, froui 
repeated ei)»eriment«, what hmd U-en bcfo e <le- 
nied, that certain uiaJieiue* in this s\ ft em 
might he hirmoneon*!) combined in a »£nsh* | 
remedy whloh pume«*ed, in pnr| part, the ad- 
vinticnuftich nfil* mzred'cnt*, and n|**i 
this principle lorin* srr>* of Sjiecit.3 Rente- 
die* for ewh of tint more common diwim or 
ailment*. With the»e all uncertainty and em- 
birraoment in giving the remedies ;s am dixl, 
an I they ma> I* properly administered o> an> 
poo. in of ordinary iniellig.mee. II iw iiu| rove 
iiient i< certainly (.iktblc, an I one »h:ch 
throws the benefit* of thishcvitifal and rtficietit 
*y*teiu into the han In of the j«\»;de. and must 
prove hltailng to thouoti k Hi* S(<v So> 
are spoken of in hiuh term* by thn«e who u.«e 
thorn, and we c in r« lily concede mint pmir 
to he a valui'do a I Jitioa to the comfort* of a 
family. 
Pr itm or tiik Gut AT >>» IM- \ Vt ll>t.Y Cior- 
fiKT- It wa* onl> a wrrkortwo all* •• that we 
announce I the arrival »t .Salem fiom Africa, of 
• BiHHtrr ll<>i Cotoatrk'tor, in toxemic id the 
laripwteverbrought to thi* country. It* length 
iu if« quiet Mate was full thirty hvt with in- 
pihiltty of extension when in Motion to nearly 
forty feet. In it* I irk'e«t part it wa« n»mv Iwcn- | 
ty in'•he* in circumference. 
This oiiwke wa* purcha«ed by Mr. (ho I win, > 
broker of th;« eity, and pi *ed on cxhib tk<n a' j 
Horticultural II *!!, S •Ii>h«I street, wliere it pro- I 
veJ qn'iie attractive. La«t week, howwver, hi* 
MtknhiprikiMt»| aymptoin* of illnr** in the 
form of iifl m l u|ton one occasion Mr. I 
Uiabop the removed a numl»er offWalh- 
cr» of an amm*l «hi«b the reptile h^f awallow. 
cd fix>ui it* tbt'oM. 
On Sunday ViM »««irealel to a warm 
bath, and Mr. U>*h«»p w%» attrniptinr to 
remove *ome oN*tru.Mkm» fr,,ln itnthmai when 
the unike *n<l lenl> eahli»»t*,t ,icil, ..f HnVlHIlv i 
rrecldl ita 110^1. »eii*«l Mr. It. t.y \\^ ,t, j 
c<» mine net-1 to coil lUcoornMWa lencil, about 1 
the l»ody of the keeper. In or^ler to era«h him to 
• leath. The other attendants in th* lnt)- 
ment of alarm nireal^I, bnt recaHed by the 
crie* for help of the impri*one<l ke«|ier, they 
anmnl thetn«elve* wilb elulv« and commerce! to 
Wlabor the xnakr in order to iudnce him to rw- 
lenar hia hold. 
No iuiprvaaktn wa« mvle, howeier, and one 
coll waa already around the body < f the unfor- 
tunate man, when a brother < : Mr Goodwin 
came to the reacue with a large hammer. With 
thia hotruck tbeanake two vniletit blow* upon 
i he h*i<l, which, together with a violent chokins 
about tbe throat, imlucad the reptile to unl««iaa 
ita coil, when Mr. Biabop waa at once aet free 
from hia horrible imnriaomnent. The *naka 
aoon l>ejf»n to aink under tbe treatment which 
it had received, and in two houra waa dead.— 
Botioa Trattlltr. 
SPECIAL NOTK'KS. 
F A I I*i 
LEVEE ATnTTD concert. I 
The >>( the I MVKIteALIST I'M ION CIR- 
t'LK. un'ff hoLIIng a Fair Levee and I'uimrl, I 
at I mou Hall. Tumn.v, Wednesday aud Thursday 
c« villus* of Feb. II, 13 and 10. 
lliuic by the Hand. 
TlckfllH 13 Centii. 
Door* open at 7) o'clock. ? 
RELIGIOUS NOTICE. 
PUBLIC WORSHIP IlKslMKH The pastor of; 
1 »i-r*ali»t Nx*irt) having recovered frum hi# 
recent Illness, will re.utne hislah >r«at I'ulon llall, 
next Sat.halh. Services forenoon ami afternoon 
at the usual hour*. 7 
oxi <;»:\ ated UITTKhh. 
J flurry. Why will y.»u Mifler ? Dyspepsia Is a 
brief but comprehensive terui forth* uuuicrou* dis- 
eases which affect the stomach, liver, and In fttct' 
tin whole human s>stuui. Until Dr Hreen disco v. 
•red the Oiypuatwl Bitters medical science was 
at &ult and had exhausted lUelf in frultlea* efforts 
to cure thin disease. The dyspeptic need suffer no J 
longer with a disease that la always painful, and 
frequently a fatal affliction. 
This unique and peculiar compound will as cer* j 
talnly cure the disease as the disease eilsU. Had 
It not this (tower such te«tiuion> aa follows would J 
not he given In Its favor; 
VAIXtllliCTKHtlMOXr IV fAVOR 
uy TilK OXraRMATKI) 11 ITT ICR*. 
W **iiivutox. D. C., Juno 10. 
Having nu'lr u«« of the OtfjfnUnl Itiltiro. pre- 
Kred hy l>r. lieor^e II uf Windsor. Vt .and >ui knowledge obtained of their cQicacy In other 
cu«es. we chceifullv rt-couiniend them Ut the public, 
believing they will fully *u»Uin the rtvoininenda- 
lion oi the proprietor. Wo hope that this valuable 
reuiedv in.iy I e a«.vcs*|b|« to all the afflictcd. 
S A Jl 1' K I. S. I'll ELI'S, ( T s Vt 
WILLIAM I I'll A >1. { .S. Senator fhwn >L 
JAMLs K SlMJIONS, I*. S. Senator from Rhode 
Island. 
J. T, MORKIIEAD, t*. 8. Senator and formerly 
Uorvrnor of Kentucky. 
L( II. AILMJLD,formerly Governor of Rhode Is. 
W \1 WOOliURIlHiE, lute Oorenwr <>f Michigan. 
In mmw in Mrt'< «*» ol DYSPEI'SI.I.ASTII' 
*1.1, JXDUEXCRAL ItKUILITf Of THE SYS- 
I't: W, |<Uv(* it ainoug tin- mnet wonderful dl*«ov> 
rilei in medical aclems*. and Iim given i( h repute- 
:lim larbt-yoi-.d any rviu- d.v kii"wu iur tlie»u cum* 
.daml* In all tlieir nrliNii *«riu«. 
Prepared !•>' S. W. KOW LK >1 CO., Uoeton, and for 
Mle by J. Sawyer atid AujmtUJ Sawyer, 
kml; (iiltuan ,t Kluibail, >!*«.•«>; K<l. A. Mru„dou, 
k'orki Juw|ih Cnrlii, Muiucl liux- 
lou Centre) C. M llutdlilMuo, Wert Uuxtoui Clnrk 
i uiuokt'U, Liu«inat^ti) and dealers every- 
where. 
DR. BOTNTON 
1Y« u!«l wit that Willie Maker who I* announced 
r»n hi« circular m cured 11 <lentiivr< • r It year* 
•landing, can >•*« tound .it .>«« !■>, «*n tJi>* Peppvrel 
9ur|M»rritl'>ii. Jllciio » T<U.tiuc«* treated on it {t'uu 
l»i. et < <<i > ii.i other I'.iv-n. .111 in the I lilt it 
Mutr l.ltllg d: 111- <. liuiiml*. arid in lact till 
t k |> <rf 1 m'iiw, Ueatci cu wienliUo »ud common ; 
i»/;t« principle* 
IIimmii* at the nidlcf.nl lli<u«<\ entrance No. 39 i 
Pat cut* v In oi ut t,f lh* etty 
Jwi* W. li. liu/uton. 31. P. 
Humphrey'* tycrifir Ha upoM'ilfiir KemrJirs 1 
Hare n <w 1 evn I f rr the |iuhl'e f«r live year.- 
ind ksrv trtri wherv won gulden «|*!ui«*aj ftum ; 
the many t!i'>u«and» *!•« have u«od them. _ 
Simple, free rrtiui lutroaa/, tcjimioallly, or dan- 
;er. they have I ir." tiie n vly r.— ti.o* mi l ni 
1 
f the [mi cut, traveller. nur»e, tr Invil'd. a.id have 
••o.nne the finally phjVclan mcdoil udvl*er 
>ft!i utatxM ••rr.iiullle*. Nu whtrit b»vt Hit) heuu 
:rlc«l nrlthi ut havtu.;'»cc:i approved.and their hljb>, 
?»t appreciation i* aiming tho«c who iiuee Limwii J 
Ip. 'u l.tn;~e*t. and iw>.«t Inl'uiatcly. 
N. H \ full Kt of IllHIMIltKr.*' IfoW!OPATItl( 
Srtcim », with U««»k "f Direction*, and twenty dlf. ■ 
oiei.t lituiedii <, is large »lalt, nmroc>>«» cure, $'i j 
!ltl»s In plain ea-e, $1, cm «f ll.'tccii and ! 
« 8ln^lo ooot«anil aooent*. | 
YIhmt ReW'lU#, by the ilti.le box or nre 
"Ut hyuail or «ii>ri.-J. tnv of charge, to auy ad* | 
ir<*. ou ricei|»t of tho prieo. Addrevi, 
1>«. F. Ul'JirilRKV8* Co.. 
N» .'W Droidway, N«w Vork. 
Sold by A. Saw.* «>r. UUIdaiord. -Iwti 
ll.iir Djre! Ihir Dp!! Ihir Dvp!!! 
IV M. A. It ATCIIK l.tlK'S liair l»vt*. 
CiKKV. HCl», or III STY IfAlll. dved lantaaly , 
l<raiitllui and nutur.il llrown or lilack, wlthoui 
the leu*! Injury to llulrorSkin. 
ritTEt:* vvit.il> .v.v/i lurr.nv is hnve, 
>rtnawariliil to Um. A. liATt'HKLoll,alnea ; 
iii<I oturiUlUapplliwlloni have >>eeii unole to lliu 
tuir of liia patron*of his fuiuou* l»ve. I'rejudiou 
I0illi<t l>)'«iU'jtlw llalr ami WhUkeJ* in iin|Ui>t 
i« it would Ik- agwin*te«iierlni; the liald heud nlth 
wig. 
it U. A. BATCIlCDOk'S ll.lin tin: prodaeea n 
mlor not to hediHifigalshed fhun afuro. and I* 
w.inn iHTr.n n«t t« injure In the lea*t, however lonx 
t may l>r eontiuui <1. 
Made, ».«ld or applied, (In my vrlvnte roouu) at 
the Wig Kii»*t»iry, -«.• Iln.adwav, New York. 
Ndd in all eitieaand town* in the Uulted State*. 
Iiy I>riiKi;i--'- ami Kane.i (oxxl* Dealer*. 
"iy The genuine Ira.- the n.iui« and adilrw* uikiii 
*Uel tilat. '._r;i» Ingon lour «nli-- uf eiich tM>ttlo«d 
WILLIAM A. HATCHKLUR, 
lyrH ZiJ Urvadway. X. Y. 
Mrv \V in^loiv, an experienced nurx' and fc- 
uiiile ph/ficiiin, ha* a Soothing Syiup tor children 
tecthiiig which grrittl) facilitate* the priK-f** of 
it-eiliing !•> -'flenlng the Bum* arwl rcduclngall In- 
llauialioii—will alla> all (aiiiiand i**ure to regulate 
the bowela. l*epi nd U|4>n It. uiotlicr*. It will tive 
rv«t to \ htm :w», niui rcnei jihi mumi 10 miir in 
Uut». PerlVvtly ntltf In all cum, ftco u<lv«-rtlM 
iu«ut tu another cuiiuun. ly r3l 
llrltrhton MwrUpt—Kob. 
At market, 1100 Ueev««, 9J Stores, 3J"0 Sheep 
IS: Swine. 
I'kicm— Hccf Cattle— Extra, 001 flnt <|uallty. 
r 00 8 $0 00; wvnuil, $o >J a $') UOj third. Jjiua 
|u\». 
ttorktox Own— $-\ $90. |tU»« $!iM. 
>t 40 common, f JO a to. 
Veal C»l**»—«►', ft 'W, $.'> on. 
YearllnjEe-#^» •< TO; two years uM $17 a $-100, 
Iti jear* oM i-'t a Jo. 
Uiilca—co 'j wr lb. Calf Sklti»—10 a lie per 
lb 
Sheep »n«l lainl>«—rj .»3 00 extra $.1 73a 4 00. 
lVll»—$1 joe 11 :j each. 
Swlnc—More*. wtiol«.-ule, c 5|>|inj; Pl^i,j c. a 
>)«. 
Jloninn Mark«*t—PVb.'l. 
Piorit.—S«U- of ukiiiiiioii bran<U Western, at 
ii a ♦"> JO IWtwj hrau<ts at $.1 3?i «f) 6tt M> 
tia« f "> ti.'l <U. anJ superior at >»■ •£% a f-*o0 yr 
M'l Southern taouiet at $3 7& for lancy »tj i> a 
f. -i f«u «-xtiais ji.iI $T i*i a T *'» ft»r superior. 
Cor*.—tehow.u-tfinOVtepcr bush white }') £t« 
Ow*.—Northern nml Canaia ir a 4!W per bush 
Krit -}*i <• >• i.or Nisli. 
lUr.-wli rn I .is u<li uicctl to $ OirJ* per ton. 
MARRIAGES. 
In thUct v,h.r It v (V INekanl, Mr. ftc'ijuinln II. 
IIw>|M-r Mis* A.mi J Emery. Im t*> «•{ 11i.i>|iTiii«I. i 
Ii il>b»'tr, ftkrearr lib i.r Rw C. P. Poster, j 
>|i R.i lit K IKiw lo ><:»' Nua A. Maple* 
In Meo. Jnnuaiy ith. l-» Re* J. T. u Nlciiolt, I 
Mi %!••«. h > j--«.11 :«• Ali«> .-jrati A. I*. .v!iaok> I 
foul, I'i ill • !' r>oM«i< nl. 
tuthiselty by >ianc * Mn«»<n re. Mr. Bciijiuiln 
M !>ijI:ium, to Uiu L>il._i Jaun Yoik, ivth ol 
U<ili!rlbr«l. | 
DK.vrns. 
I.i Eliot. Jan C» I Nathnnlol ItanKs-in 
I.i Pi it•• o utb. mi U iiiii <<iay • »runn. MistEll*-. 
*'«ili V. I'iimIiI, In her 7btioe.tr 
la U.»t\ J»u. X. 1Uv Eplnaiui I'lilU rick.n^t rv 
rr« fc a>aa» 
In lK.*«r, Jan. xth, Mr. TreMhrn.apHl .W years. 
THE RE1GW OF TERROR 
WILL SOOInT 13E OVER!! 
THEN COMES A DELltiE OP 
MIRTH AM) ENJOYMENT, j 
Tho DELUGE ENGINE Co., 
NO 4, or SAIX), HILL OIVK A 
[•rand l*rumouutle Concert uutl Daucr, 
—AT— 
TOWN HALL, SACO, 
WEDNESDAY EVEN'O. T*b. 1800 j 
»>aa t.r thair plea'ln^ entertainment*, a<la|>U<t to 
th« luUi y( uU aud Vona^. 
IVmiwMlr Mu> « by 
*ACO COKXET BAND. 
»»Mlng Mu«!c by 
UARLOWi qi'ADKILLK BIND. 
A» on former hmuIimh, atrial attention will b« 
ynU to UM Mupar ClXLg™** 'U ^Naw lat all cuii'mw Uu ui»M>>ianitr t.. Mi«. 
brnla the birtMay uf The Kati^I « hl.touaU> " 
la a deeorviM ami b««wtnln( iuann«r. 
f) Door* 0|>en at:I otlock—Ttakata. ii CeaU. 
F«r ci»li received of Johu Bracket!, 8»WU9 
'• i-ulanc* of K»7 I**. IW-iO 
" I .tlwiicv of t»>4 till, MWl.il 
*• cuali rrceitcil ou tax, WW. 11 
" ca*h received of Jualioe* of the Peace, 
unit Judge of .Mimic pal Court, 3.G.70 
" bill* of ewtand flue* received of Clerk 
of Court*. 70X11 
•* Jury Fee*. H'2.00 
•* ca»h received of uedtera for llceiues, 
" cash receive*! of Jailor. 3 
"on eouiiulfiloiit. 
• u * for 4 adtuUtlon feer. M.uu 
" cash received from all other #vurcc», MM 
$.WjO.».73 
I'aid Orand and Traverse Juries, 47 
" rdierifl and l>eputic» atiendlug Court, Ol.tM 
coital.l« fur sort-in* venires, 7*iM 
" fwo* county cjuiiul"»luutii, CiAvO 
" » *• " rervln£ notices 
" " ami making reports, W W 
" " or Clerk or theCnurU, MM 
'• " !»alarj or Ju.t.-tM.r Probata. l >».u» 
" •• •■ " lio^iftor or I'mlmta. 64VM) 
»' * " au<l coiuuil»»iou» orTreasur- 
»r, 
" lor support »f priM,uers In Jail, 
'« •• repairs <>r county buildings, 
" •• record book* »ti>l stationery, 
" " blank, printing uUices. and publish 
lng Mil* or cost, 
" " lui l ami lizht*. 
" * making lnde«e» to 20 volumes, 
" paid bill* or I AW, allowed lk-c. |<J38, 
" " cool* in criminal iirosecutioiis. 
" " committees on highway land dam- 
age, 
M '• highway la ml dauiagQ, 
" " on eounty debt. 
" " Intereit on county debt, 
•• Treasurer or U« Library AmocU- 
tlon, 4 admission rees, 60.00 
•* « f0f county standard (br weight*, 6I.UI 
" " * Incidental expense. M.27 
Dalauce in Ticasurr, 7037.G3 
t 30301 73 
Statomont of tho Liabilities and Rosourcoa of tho County of York, as thoy 
existed January ), 1830. 
t«0(-*TTT?OT'CJ 
iji X I 
Fec» allnwol hy 8. J. C. an<i Court of Com- 
iniMioncrt nii|>«l«l. $I0?« 0-1 
DcM of tho Couutj' awl Interest, 9419 4^ 
lUWo.to 
Balance In Treasury, 
Uncollected T*xe«, 
7037.M 
k«;b6.o; 
(2 M«TT If. nnnmrc 
VUrJCTT I BUIiilMI « —>, T 
Alfrvd, Jttu. a, IKiO. ) Cocntt Tbuasi beb. 
YORK COUNTY 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' 
ACC OUSTS, 
TIIE COUNTY OF YORK, 
1813. To James M. Dkbmxo. I>h. 
Oct. 30 To 3davV service a<ll. Co. Cotu. Court, 
Alfred. 
** " " uill«f» travel, 3.0J 
Nov. 'ii" 3 duv* South IJerwIcV. on petition 
of inhabitants or 8. llerwick. C 00 
m .• ** wwIImtwytli TM 
** i!3 M Ida* *ervlcc on petition of Itol>- 
Ailiiuts, lienitvbunkiiort, S.Oi 
•4 •• " || atllt* trawl, i w 
" 'JJ* 2 «>mvk Mjrvleo on petition of In- 
li.»l itmit* "I Mutpluuli, 4 o) 
****** 4^ tulle* trarel, 4.4J 
Dec. 8'* I day V .•(■)» ico on pct'tlon of in- 
Im of 2.00 
h m * 4S intle« tiavel, 4.90 
** It •• 3ilmV service Co. Corn. Court. 
.lifted. 3.0;) 
*•**•*» iuiU* travel, 3.i*» 
1*39. 
Jttii. I •* C davit* serv'ee Co. Com. Court, 
Alfred. to settle with Treasut- 
er. Ac. 1100 
*• •* ** 30 mile* travel, 3.00; 
" 8 ** 4 iK-rvlcc at Alfred on coun- 
ty tiustiie**. 8.001 
** ** ** 30 tulles trawl, 3.0vi| 
•' ts ** 2 data *-n lee ut Alfred on cou;»- 
ty Ml 40'| 
" " '• 30 mil** tra vol, 3.0J 
Fe^. 1 ■' 2 day »'»<» view Co. Cora. Court, A'.- 
frvd. 4.03 
•*•*•* 30 mile* travel. 3.W( 
IS " 3 days' >ervk'a on petition of 8 V, 
Mauuia<turiiiit«aip'y ul'alup- 
leiub. CO.'! 
*••*•• 4C in lie* travel, 4 tio' 
liar. i ** 2 ua > *' service Co. Com. Court, 
Alfred. 
* 400 
« «• *• 3.1 iniI*•« travel. 3 0'I 
Miy » •' 5 days' service rv;ular Co. Com. 
I "lilt. .tilted, inoo! 
t. » 3,1 III lien (ravel, 3.0JI 
Mar.'; " I day** *ervlc« on petition of Y. A 
C. I itilf .i.i ctossiu*;, ia Mollis, 2. •' 
4. u 4. si uIIm travel, 2.10 
iuuT»i 
JAMES M. DK.VIll.NU. 
COUNTV OF VOUK. 
l<"«s. Corrox RtANr. Dr. 
Oct. 2J To 3 days' at AI(M ut meeting, dls- 
twoo 10 utile*. » 9.20 
Nov'JO ** 3 davi* at York mid South Ber- 
wick. on petition to discontinue 
rmd. distance 10 miles. 14.lio• 
Nov 23 " 2 days'service at keiiuel'uiikn't, 
on |ietitloii to loeatu road, dis- 
tance :fi miles 10.40 
•* 21 " I day at hhaplclch on petition to 
diwontiuue road, distance 14 
mile*, J.Col 
Dec. 8 " I day ut Khapleljgh on road, dis- I 
tanco H mile*. 3,(0, 
"II u 3 days ut Alfred on county busl> 
ni*.«s, dl«tanoe It". mile*. 9.20 
** 31 ** 4 day* at Alfre<l to settle with 
c nuity Treasurer, distance 16 
miles, ll.2t 
183*. 
Jan. 6 ** 3 da) * at Alfred, on county busl- 
lie**, distant* l«i utile*. 9.20 
l'elt. t " 2 daysat Alfred,distance 1Cmile* 7.&tJ 
* 9 ** 3 day* at Miapleixh ou |M)titlon 
«>f Mprln^vale Manufacturing 
Co.. lor a iateiuent of taxes, ills- 
tanco JO tulle*. 10.o ) 
.Mar. I u 2 days at Alfred,adiourned meet- 
ing; lIMl celrtinileH, 7.2n 
* 2J ** 1 day ut lUr Mill*. IIoIIIr.on pe- 
tition id Vork & Cuiiilierland 
llallroad. distance la tulles, 300 
May 24 " 3 day* nt Alfred, regular *essiou, 
distance, lb Utile*, 13.2<> 
Auj." 16 " 3 day* at Vork on petition of A. 
J. Wlnnwnd other* for io.nl—<tin 
tniico 4i tnile<, 14.40 
* 23" 2 dam at lllddefonl on potUlon 
of Atiiimii<I others fur road— 
dMuwaiinll«k «*•*» 
•* 3*1 " 2 day* ut Alfred adjourned meet- 
in.:'—rilptaiw* l«i tulle*. 
p 
7.20 
Sept. I " 3 day* «n petition «l John W. 
Fro'«t. Nintonl.<lli>tano«ril tulle*. 10 20 
u 20 " I day ut llerwiok on petit ion of 
Mi') town—dlitanoe 30 mile*. 9.20 
Oct. 7 " 3<iay« at Acton on (.ctitiou «»f 
Ueorp M. Merrill and other* 
f ir road—lUtanco l *i mile*. 0 0) 
>• |4** 3 day* at Allied, regular »v**ion, 
Uistauee 10 utile*, H 2 
J123X0 
COTTON nnj.NL. 
t'Ol'NTV Of vonK. 
18V>. To J3A Ooivr.x, Dji. 
June 3 To 2 dnjV tvrvlco at C. C, Couit, ut 
.Hired. $1.01 
" Ally mile* travel. a.00 
"29 two Jay*' tervloo nt adjourned 
MMlon >1 tilled, 4.0) | 
" (lily uiil' « travel. u.O. 
.tuj. 13 " t'ireoihiyVwrvlcoat York on pe. 
tltioii of .tndrew J. Winn uud 
other* for r<«» I, 6.0) 
" thlrtv. two hi Ik* travel, 3 2.) 
" 23 '• two <lay»Nervlce ut MIdrtofhrd on 
p tit on of John 8. March and 
otlie'*, 4.0.1 
MViiut.i -two mile* travel. 7 .a) 
•• " two On)*' •••rvleo ut adjourned 
homI ii at iltVod, 4,0o 
" All/ inll.- travel, 6..W 
Sept. I •' two day*' n.-rvico i»t Katiford rn 
putltiou of lull.i VV. !•'rost, 4.ix) 
* fifty lutloMrnvol. W0 
" 23 " one day Kt tierwlck on petition 
cfjiilectiuen. 2 Ik) 
" twenty mliettravel, 2.0) 
Oct. 8 •' three day»' at-rvlee nt Stuple'uh 
and Icton on iiv'tition oftiewKU 
N. Merrill an I i^hor* for mail, C O) 
M Mrtntf tnllM trarel. 7.0) 
" 13 M four d±»V *,rvmo Ooto'wsr ki> 
»iou at .lifted, 8 0) 
" liny milo* travel, 6. M 
|W.4J 
ASA GOWE.V 
York n —rlork'* O.'Hee, county Couimlwlonor*. 
Alfred. Deo 31. it}.') 
I here iy certify that the foreijolnx i» « true copy 
of t.'io uceount* of the Couuty ( omiiiiniouur* of 
■aid ..nit. for »orvice» ilnriiii ppecitlcd, the year 
lu*t pa-t a* examined, audited and allowed, 
.litest, C. II. LOHI), clerk. 
Passengers for California. 
Can lecure tn«ir 
TICKLBTS 
AT 
EXiytES3 & TELEGRAPH OFFICE 
S A C O 
tf7 O. A. CARTER, ^'xent. 
V A L E N TI .\ K Fit IS E'8 
fAXCT 
DYE HOUSE, 
Llberir St., nenr Covered liridge, 
lyr BIDDEFORD, TVTE. C» 
THE UALANCK OF 0UH KTOCli 
—or— 
POltTSMOUTII IIOSE, 
KILL DE SOLO FOR 
One Shilling: per Pair. 
5 E. II. BANKS. 
117.14) 
COTTON DEANE. 
COUNTV Of YORK, 
1559, Aha Uowkx. Dr. 
Jau. 6 To 2 day*' at Alfred, adjourned »e»- 
*inn, Co. Coin.. $'-00 
M M * ilxty wi'le* trMvel, C.OO 
« 31 " a "lay* at Alfred, adjourned scs- 
(i<xi. 
Feb. I " travel *lxty mile*, 10.00 
•• •» '• 3 day* at bli»]d«lc» on petition of 
^i«r»nal»- Mnntiieturlng Co., 
•*10 •' truwl tlfty-*lx lulle*, 11.CO 
Mar 4 '• 8 day* at Alfted. auioiirned »e»- 
■loo. travel sixty inllr«, _ 10.011 
» 21 * | dayut Holll*,on uetlt onof York 
and Cumberland Rmilroad Co., 
trawl olatydbur mile*. 10.40 
M jy -i " 3 d*\ * at Aum. May »e»»ion, trnr- 
el *uty mile*, l<M)» 
MM 
ASA 00WEN. 
COl'NTV OK YORK, 
IK9. To James M. l>*«mso, Dn. 
June 4, Tor 3 dsv* *ervlco Co. Coin Court. 
aim, lira 
.. « " 3.1 milt'Wave! to and from Alfred, 3.00 
" ;j " 1 tiny service In I'ortlauU on bu»U 
ne>» tor county. IjOO 
« M ■* 30 milo* trawl toandfrom l*ortland,a,iM 
» U * Jday mrrloeat Alfred exMulnln^ 
account* and bill*, l'»it> 
•• •» M 30 mile* travel to and fiom Atl'rvd, 3.00 
" 30 " J lay* wrvlve at Alfred Co. Com. 
• 'ourt, Ct» 
" •• .to utile* travel to and from Alfred, 3 00 
Jul/ 8 " 3 day* a rvioe at All'r. d < xaiuiu- 
lax imnlitiilfili iIIh f>i»i 
•• " M 30 mUe« travel to and from Alfred, 3t» 
» 3J " I «iat wr» :c«» Alrtvd a'ld WaUrlio- 
iou^Ii <"i county I U<;ni-os. JO**, 
" " "31 tullv tavel to and from Alfred 
and \S jtvrlMoiiu.l'. 3.It) 
Auz. 13 * I day'svyfev et .ierw*-*._ I 
,{U« *t ot A„«ul to liulld highway, 2(*' 
14 •• •• 70 mite* ti ivvl loaud frOlU Ifei wek,M»»> 
•• i$ '• 3 day*wi*iwitViirtoi p*t.ti<n> 
ot A. J. WImii and other*. C.i*• 
•• / h :i» «i. .»vi I to and IVo.n York. 3\f.» 
•• VI " a dayt servlao on i»etiUouof JobD 
8. VI uroll and other*, t.(Vi 
'• " " mile* tr.»v«l to aoo i'roiu Uldde- 
font and DayU'ii, I.2» 
•• * •* 'J day* Mtrrloo at Alfred Co. Coin. 
Court. 4JT>, 
" '• * 3.) mile* travel to and from Alfred, a.(M 
■ml i 3 dava'ewTl— MjuXlkw tf Johw 
W. Ki.^t of faiilonl. C.0J 
" " M 3* ndlr* trawl to nud from Manford, 3.?W 
*•13 * I dav'» s«rvtee at Ulddefi rd on 
petition of Joliu 54. Murvli and 
other*, 3.00 
* u " 10 tulles travel to and from llld Jo- 
font, IJD0 
» 20 ** I day's service at Ilerwlok bjr re- 
que*t ol town oAcer*, 2-00 
•* " • TO miles travel to and froui Berwick, T.U0 
" 31 * 1 day** Mrvloe at Alfr^l making 
trial lialauce of aooounta, 2.00 
M " * 30 mllca travel to and from Alfredj 3 00 
Oct. 4 ** I day service at Alfred on making 
h'liotulevraowuDli. 2.00 
" T * 3 day* sen Ice on iwtllion of Oco. 
>. JJetrlll aud olliere, 6.i»i 
** " " 60 milt* travel to and from Aeton. 6 
M 13 ** A day •» wrvke Co. Cow. Court Al< 
fred, I0A* 
30 oillei trvvel to and from Alfred. 3.oo 
$136 60 
JAMES M. DEERINO. 
COCNTY OK YORK, 
1439. To Currox Itinr. Ph. 
June 4 To 3 day* at Alfred ad> nrned ueeU 
Inu. dUtanee 16 mile*. 9.30 
* 13" I day at Portland,exaoiluloK*>*> 
tioucry Itllla, dl.Unce 3U mile*. 100 
m 24 3 da v« at Alfred eaaiutalnr ae- 
eouuU—dUtanoe la mllee, 9JH 
30 3 day* at Alfred—dutaaee 16 
mllee, v A) 
Julr 6 *• 3 day* at Alfred — dl*taae« 16 
9.JU 
Auz. 1 M 1 day at Derwlel by reqaeit of 
road agea !■ dlifnee 34 mU«6. 18o] 
Executor's ftoticc. 
The suhacrltier hereby jj'vo* public not'ce to nit 
concerned, tlint l»f lm« been illily appoint, d ntxl 
taken uoon himself tli*- tru-t of Kxecutorof the Inst 
will ntiii testament of i<Ii<kIh hutch, late of Krnno- j 
tttski In (hi Vuunt|' of York, deoeaMU. by (Irluxl 
bond ns the law direct*; ho therefore requests all 
persons w ho are Imliht.d t<> the eald (It-censed'# ca- 
Ut" t> (i)»kt loi'i)<*li tt-|Mvinci)< it'll those who 
hare an> demands tlitrvon, to exhibit the *hiiip fur 
settle «• EI>V\AIU> E. IIOIK.nI:. 
K«niie<>uuk, Do*, fitli. 18-W. 'SwT 
ForccIoNiirc oi jaorls.'urp. 
VlfflCK la hereby jlyen that Charlei Wi I'ook, of 
\ W it .'fhoro, In th« county of York, by his deed 
lilted Ma> n1 H,nd. eighteen hundred and llftv-scv- 
mi, wiilcli Mul d«<eii li recorded In the Vork Count* 
He rUtiy. ll-M k I'Vt. I'uvre 37A, conveyed in Hurt- i 
{am to Cha'loi B Nllu'»lot i.Hand ImuwI Ml 
folloa*. vl« •'IiiImk at n white p'ne tree. a;»ot-1 
el. -uirUn^ In .1llu" of said Charlos Cuuk'a Uv j 
Eiyatlx lot « it'll; ther.ee easterly »ii sale liny t • j 
lain! of Kin l-.f 'it | titmice s"Utlierly by I.ml of 
'»id Fliie.it t It I of li'wfy liirlu i fuau west- 
irly hy la id oi *..'d Ivu 1» to a white pine tree.! 
iMtle'l i tht'i.'g u >rtherly to tree b?£tui at 
" nmJ 
fli.it Cie p mI'I'I:o.i t.fsald inortxi£*'le.-.l has iicru 
itroktfii.hy ft..- .ii whereof t ola.ni :i fin-closure. 
CllARLKS U. MII.L& 
Wattirboro, Feb. ?, IWJ. Jtv7# 
Dr. Ttronton Inn Ins been so fur reduced hy con- 
•uinptlon. a* t<> <>• considered IhjoihI all hope of 
rec»vcrv hy the mu'l eminent of the modioli pro 
[Vasiun. and also hy hhuself—o r utilar physician 
nf twenty yean practice—n» a last resort, ooncclv. 
ed the hiea of nnalyxiu.c the ido- d, and applying 
the auMeot of i»liy»iel® :v to t'ie mnv I ntn. inflate 
uonneeilnn, anu effect of the stit<i of the blood ujh>ii 
iIn' health and system Thorusult him Iweuthe 
production ofthia "BLOOD FiWl\"friun the u»e ol 
which l»r. Ilronwm wai restored to perfect health 
within six uiontli* niter It* Introduction, over two 
thousand oousuinptl ve* were effectually cured hy it- 
If you bare any oniMplalnW of a consumptive ten- 
ileucy, t'ouih. Cold, llcad ache, Paipttatiou of the 
Ileal t. Loss of Appetlto, or painla the aide, l«»e no 
time in procuring a bottle of tht IILlt.HI FOOD." 
If you are suffering fro.u Ne«voaj IVMlltv. or your 
sleep la broken vol disturbed, [ your tfplrltsaro 
Depressed or your Or*a i* rebx» J, y„u trill Qnd In 
lhl» an onfkllinsr remedy, by cmrjoancln* with ■ 
imp* If your Liver is torpid or diseased In any 
manner whatever •** er r«re Uot iti will l»c sure to i 
Invigorate, and brlu< It into lively and healthful 
action. In tl e most inveterate n<«i of l*yf|iepala, ] 
the patient can here And the «jU«t efflcient and 
rrateiai relief. A i»eneflt Isalwajaeiuarleteed af- 
ter taking only one bvttle. In )lal« or Kcmale 
I'omplaluti and \Neakuc»»ea. ti» au(Tcrer. alter1 
try In* other remedies lu ralu, may rwet a»«ure«l.1 
that a eertalucure will result from the n»e of two I 
or three tioltlei. The 
" IlLOOh fOOII" Is effec- 
tual in all caaca of Kruptlona, Nilt Hheum hemf- 
ulas and other like complaint*, l'alaand emaela- 
ted children and adulta are liun»»dlat«ly bcutfltwl' 
by It* use. It tfvw atrenirtb to the body and 
culor and beauty to the skin. Physicians of all 
schools are using It with wondertil auetwaa. 
For full 41rectiona, tee clrcuUrs. Prleo $l per 
bottle. 
11. II. !U) wbolctale a^ent fbr Maine. eop!9 
J. O. MOORKi >1. I)., 
noxcoPATuic piysiciix a\d sibgeo.i 
Offlco—Tuxbury * Hlll'a Bulldlnx, 
Mmln Str^est. 8aco. Me. 
(H»»'<ewc#,efpee<ls Taira Ma//., 
QTDisns(i e/ Ike ThrtaI s«< Lungi lrtml*4 if 
Ve3sc«i /aAa/e/tea. tmJt 
FURS. FURS. FURS. 
A LARGE STOCK OF LADIES* FUBS 
|t 31. %. |Serrg's ^torell 
No. 3 Union Block, Biddeford, 
TO BE SOLD OUT AT REDUCED PRICES. LADIES NOW IS 
THE TIME TO BUY AT 
GREAT BARGAINS, 
AS I AM DETERMINED TO SELL. 
J|HATS & CAPS !! J| 
Having made up my mind to po out of tlio Hat and Cap Business, 1 
shall close them off at exceedingly Low Prices. 
BOOTS, SHOES, JEL.AN0 ROBBERS! 
Of all kinds, to be found at §^» No. 3 Union Block, at prices 
THAT DEFY COMPETITION !! 
I lmvo a Large Lot of LADIES CLOTII CONGRESS BOOTS, which 
I will sell for §1.00 per Pair Cost §1.05. 
Romombor tho Place, No. 3 UNION BLOCK, BIDDEFORD. 
.A. L. BERRY. 
BIDDEFORD, Fob. 3d, 18W». Ctf 
Scrofula, or King's Evil 
it n constitutional disr.ve, a corruption rf i!. 
llood, l.y which t!i. lltiid become* \ <1 
weak, and jioo.\ IJ.in-f in l!ic circulation, i 
jhtviuIm tho whole U*ly, u:id miy l>ut>t out i: 
di>ca*o o:» any part «> it. Jvoor;.nn ii f.vo liorr 
i.i attacks, nor is there omo which it may no 
destroy. T!mjucniftilou»(aiut i< variots!y cutuc< 
I»v tat'p'iirial dU^to, Iomt living, di-or<Vred o 
11 .healthy fox!. impure nir, tilth, ni.il fillip 
habit*, tSo d. jirviu ; \iro<, ml, J-ovo nil, b\ 
the renewal infection. Whatever he its ori: in 
it it hereditary i.i t!irt roiiKtituiion, desccndiit;. 
"f.utn parent* to children unto tho tltitd sir..- 
fju i'i pcnji.itio tind.ul, it teems to lie the 
101 of Him who niy«, 
" I tviil visit the iuiipiitlct 
uft'io f.ither.s u;w t'tlieir children." 
I:» cficeU tomnone; I»y dc| ositlon from the 
Ynod « f corrupt o- tiU-er»»n■. inutlc.\ which, ii. 
l'n lu'V.'*, liver, und in.crrml o:;'UiiS, is termed 
inVrvJeij i t'10 glands, Mvcliin;:!; nt:d oil the 
■ urf.t'.e, cru;»:ion« or *orc.«. Thi<» fmtl eorrii;<- 
lio i, which ponders in tlio Moid, d< preset I lit 
r;i'< of |.fo, ro thai HTufaloii* loiistiiut.'or. 
!ij*. tn v Mtff.T from >erufulotts complaints, but 
invu far less power to withstand the attack* 
af o hi r disease*: *«Hjuctitly, vast numbcr.- 
t>cris by iIMcm wliicli, nI»hou;.»h not scrofu- 
lous i:i t!i. ir natuT} are Mill let dcml fatal In 
ihis taint i.i the M'stem. Mo t of the coii.«um;*> 
ion which dccimatis tbo lunula family luu it- 
iri^ln directly in t.'ii-i kcroftilouj tontaniinution : 
aid many destructive disease* of the liver, kid- 
•evs, b.um, nnd, inJccd, of all tlie organs, wise 
iij.n or are n^rrnvatc l by tlio Fame came. 
(>nc (jua*1er of all our j* o;do are scrofu'oti*: 
heir persons nto invaded by thin lurking inftc- 
!ori, and their health is undermined by it. 'i« 
Ic/.tisc it f.om the system wo inust renovate tin 
jIchmI by i. alterative medicine, und invi/orate 
t by healthy 5*>d and cxcrcuc. Such a tticdi- 
ino we supply in 
AVER'S 
Compound Extract of Sarsnpnrilin. 
he most effectual remedy which the medical 
>1.111 of our time* can devise for this every-where 
irvvuiliiijj und fatal liuilndv. It ii lombilicd 
ram the must active remedial* that have I icon 
Uncovered lor the expurgation of this foul disor- 
ier boat the blood, and tho rcseuo of the nys- 
em from it* destructive consequences. Hence 
t should lie employed for the t urn of not onlv 
H-rofulit, but al»o tho>c other affections vvhielt 
irise frum it, such as KnuiTlvu and Skim l)ts- 
sasi:*, St. Antiioxv'* Klitt, ltuii:, or llliY- 
titlas, 1*1 uI'l'stulkh, Blotches, 
IIi.ains nml Hon.*, Tenors, Tetter, und 
S■ i.t Kiii.im, Scald IIeau. Ktsowomt, 
1 iii.i'ma ri*m, SvrttiLiTic and Mtinct ttiAi. 
I)isi:\*i:*, ])iiof«v, Drui'i.t'siA. I)t;nti.tTV, 
mil, Indeed, all CoMfHixrr arikinu from 
Vitiated ok Imclku lh^m. The jtopulur 
iclief in " im/wi ilil of ne IJoul," is founded in 
mill, fur scrofula is a uegenemtion of the IiIoinI. 
Hie particular purpo-c nnd virtue of this Sana- 
inrilla i< to purify and n*gencnite this vital fluid, 
vithout which MKind health ii it;r>ossijlc in 
'outaminated *oastitutions. 
ikBOPATBrc 
Jor<{ 
Peo/i 
HEATt WHAT THE PEOPLE BAT. ^ 
The nn lerstgned havlnr use. I Profetaor HCMPIIRKYS' 
«PKCIFIC HOMOEOPATHIC RKMKDIK3 In our famille* 
•Ith the moat satisfactory results, ant having full confi- 
dence In their genuineness, |>urlty, »ihI fffltU7, cheerfully 
recommend them to all persons who wish to have *»fe, rv- 
liable, an I elQcaclou* remedies at hand fur private or do- 
mestic inc. 
The II**. Wi*. Hiwmer, editor of "Hi* Northern Inde- 
pendent," Auburn, N. V.; the Rev. K. If. Cre*eey, l».l».« 
Rector of si. Peter'* Church, Auburn, X. Y.; the R'*. H. I. 
|lve*, Chaplain of the Auburn Sufe Prison; the Iter, 
ftpeticer M. Rice, Rjetor, N<-» Bedford, Man.; the Re*. 
| Allen Steele, New-York Conference; the Rev. Samuel 
[ Nichols, Ktat fleiietee Conference, N. Y. ; the Iter. P. H. 
Pratt, Dorset, Vt.; the Rev. John K. Robie, Buffalo; A, C. 
Ifnrt, »>)., I'tloa, N. Y.; the lion. Neal Do«r. Portland, 
Me.; the lion. Schuyler Colfax, South-Rend, Ind.; the lion. 
jOeorpe lliimphreva, N. Y.; llenry D. Cook, fcaq, IMItor of I 
The U'iIo State Journal, CoIiubIhM, Ohio; the Hon. It II. 
(iraham, M dine, III.; the lion. Tlioiuaa J. Chase, Monti- I 
cello, Fla.; Uie lion. Joseph Benedict, I'IIch, N. Y.; Win. I 
Bristol, K»|., Utlca, N. Y.; A. 8. Pond, L*|., Utlca, N. Y.; 
James Pluukett, K*|., Nashville, Term. 
LIST OP SPECIFIC RCMKDtnS. V 
Ho. 1.—For Fever, Conreetlon, and Inflammation. 
| No. 1—For Worm Fever, Worm Colie, Wetting the Red. 
No. I.—For Colic, Crying, T*ethlug, and WakefulneM of 
Infant*. 
No. 4.—For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer 
Complaint*. 
No. 8.—For Colie, Griping*, Dvsentery, or Rloody Flu*. 
No. <1—For Cholera, Cholera klorbm, Vomiting. 
No. T.—For Cough*, Colds, Influenia, and Sore Throat. 
No. 8.—For Tootli-ache, Face-ache, and Neuralgia. 
No. 9.—For Headache, Veriljo, Heat an<l Fulliie** of tli« 
Head. 
No. 10.—Drararati Piu*—For Weak and Deranged 
Stomach, Conatl|>atlon, and IJrer Complaint. 
No. 11.— Foa Kkkalk laaturLaairm, ftcaaty, Palaful, or 
Supprewed Period*. 
No. I'.'.—For l^ueorrhea, Profuse M< lists, and Bearing 
Down of Female*. A 
No. 18.—For Croup, lloaree Cough, Bad RreatMnjt. ^  
No. 14 —C»tT Ruai'it PlLLa— For Kryslptla*, Kruptlona, 
Pimples on the Face. 
No. 1.1. — Rhh'm trie Pilia—For Pain, lameness, or Sore- 
naaa In tlx Cheat, Hack, kolna, or UmU. 
A.—For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Darab Ague, Old 
Mismanaged Ague*. 
IV—for Pile*, Blind Or Weeding, Internal or Kxternal. 
0 —For Sore, Wetk, or Inflamed Kyea and Kyetl.'i; Fall 
In;. Weak, or Blurred Sight. 
C.—For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either w*n 
obstruction or profuse discharge. 
W. C.—For \Vhoo|>(iig Cough, abating lu violence and 
shortening lis course. 
In all acute diseases, such aa Fevers, Inflammatlona, 
Diarrhea, Dyaenlery, Croup, It.'irimiatlsni, and such erup 
live diseases u Scarltt Fever, Measles, and Kryslpelas, the 
a>tvantag« of giving the proper remedies promptly Is ob 
vioua, and In all audi case* the specific* act like a charm. 
The entire disease Is often arrrated at once, and In all cast! 
the violence of the attack Is moderated, the diaeaae short- 
ened, and rendered less dangerous. 
Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence, 
atid «l I. ao otten lay the foundation of diseased lungs, 
bronchitis and consumption, tuay ail be at uuce cured b) 
the Fever and Cough Pills. 
Ill all chronic diseases, such aa Drtpepela, Weak Stomach. 
Constipation, l.lver Complaints, Pile*, Feiuale Debility, and 
Irregularities, old Headache*, Sore or Weak Kyw, Catarrh, 
Salt lUieum, ami other old erafttlou*, the case has S|«clflcs 
whose prop-r application a III aflord a cure In alnoat ever) 
Instance. Often the cure of a aingle chronic difttculh, suci 
.. i> -I- U.l„. r.i,.„l. ll.«,U..|,. tv.o»l.. l\,»k. 
Ayer'c Cathartic Pills, ; 
:CI1 All THE PURP03E3 OF A FARIIY PHYSIO, 
ire *o cotnpn»cd that di««*n«c within the rnn»:c of ] 
licir action can ranly withstand or cvndo them.' 
Tin ir |ionctruling properties search, nnd demise,1 
mil invigorate every portion of lliu human or-1 
ranUm, < oratting it-- (Uncased action, mul ri-tor- 
n>c it* healthy vitalities. A» a con«cqticncc of | 
he*e pnjpcrtir*. the invalid who is Iwucililuwn 
villi pain or physical debility i < astonished to I 
hid hi* health or energy rwtotvd hy a remedy. 
it once so simple nntl inviting. 
Not only •!<» tiny euro tho every-<lay com-1 
>lalnts of every body, hut also ntany formidable 
ind dangcrou* dlte.-i»c«. *1 lie utfent below natne l 
h pleased to lurni»h tfratU mv American Alma* 
containing certificate* of their curcs, and 
! ;-cc*io»i> for thiTf t^c in tho following com-' 
ilnlntu : Codi'nm J, Heartburn, llatciche nris 
•jji from a dftonfcrtd Stomach, Xattsia, lmlii.it- 
on, Pain in anil MurbUl hut .on of the Howdt, 
'•*<'aii'lfHcy, /.Hi of Ajijprtttr, Jmutditt, nml oilici ! 
ilndrcd comprint*, arising fhna a low itatc ot 
lie body or obstruction of its function*. 
Oyer's Cherry Pectoral, j 
ion Tilt: rapid ctuu or 
Jorjjlw, Coltli, lolhenn, Hoarseness, 
Croup, Bronchitb, Incipient Consump-! 
tion. nnd far tho relief of Coaiumptive I 
Patient: in cdvancod &tnge: of tho di>! 
0030. 
So wide I* the field of it* u*ef!i!n*««, nnd to 
itunerotm nre (be evei of It* (okd, tliat alaon 
very section of c mntry abound* in per«un«. 
utblicly known, who linve l*cn tvsioud in>m 
hinnlnjr nnd trtn dc«j*-ntio dime#.* of tin' 
unff* hy it- u»e. When ohm tiled, tin super!- 
intv over c viiy oth<T medicine of Im 
kind is too 
poiirctlt to e-vapo observation, r.nd when' It* 
inite* nre known, tin* puWic no lonprr hc*!t*t< 
rhat antit'o'" io employ tor the di'ln^iln# and 
aiirvioih nflertiotu of llic puluionnrv orpnn- 
|i;u mw incident to our climate. \\ Ii:!c nmnj* 
tferior remedies t!itu«t ti|M»u the rommtinity 
ave foiled nnd l«ccn discarded, thin has pi!m<l 
-IrniN l»y ever)* trial, cdnfrmrd bctietit. o the 
flictcd ihry cm never forpct, and i .u::iui 
ir> lf>o liUiiiciom and too leraarkalle to U 
Il^OtU'U. 
rncr.inrn cr 
DH. J. C. AYIH L CO., 
LO V.'J'.LL, a A 86. 
Dr. J Sawyer. IlltldefWrdi Oilman Jk Kimball 
ico, aod ny all l»rus,{l«t» and McretiaiiU eopl>4'> 
"loxsciPTiox. rnmm isthii, 
ATA It I MI. AMD AT,I, CHDONIO DI8-' 
tun of the Throat and Lun^s, 
successfully treated by 
Mcdicated Inhalation, 
ADO OTilitn RKMIDIKt, »T 
C. MORSE, M. D., 
Phyilelau Air Dlsrasee of the Laos*. 
80 Congress 8troet,...Portland, Mo. 
Dr. Moree #111 be at the DMtlefttnl lloaae. BMtle-! 
ird. Friday. Jan. • ami #11 FrWay. Feb. 3 and 17 i 
rklay. March J, 16 and X i Friday, April 13 aatl iff. 
itr 
DRYDE1 HMITII, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN &SURGEON 
Offloe-No. 3 1-1 Crystal Arcade. 
Second (lory. lUeklenee—.Alfred blreeL 
t^TCartiealar attention riven to the treatment 
f C&reaM u well u Acale Dteeaeee toeelf 
lien, liaa mora than |>ald (or lii* caic liu tln.c* ever. 
THICK. 
Caic of i© vlali cnroi-lrt*, In morocco, anil Book f' 
Ci»« of rial*, an<l llook, plain .... 4 
Caw of H numbered I mum, ao-l It- V 
C'jk of ft boxn, numbered, ait-l llook I 
tfnj,ie numbered boxn, wltli dlreclioiia 2.1 cent*. 
Miilllc lettered bo\e», a lib direction*. N) r«id» 
largi ca«e of 'J ot. rial*, for planter* ami |>hj*kbt,*....f I.' 
w AI.80 SPkCIPICP. 
Pok Astiiv* on Pntni»ic —0|H»«—'I. WBIeuU, I..«' "re. 
llrvHlliln/, attoide.l wilti L'ujjfli and KlfpMlurallea. Pi Ice, 
AO cuiti |*r box. 
>'iim »:*h I>MCHxaur4*Ku IHtraLas.—DltdiarKrt from llir 
Kir, the reault of ftcarlrt Peeer, Meailra, ur Mrri'i<rlali 
for >'il*n In lb* llrad, llardnm f lUarltp. ami Maglnf 
It* tli« Kara, ami Car-ache. Price, .V) cridi |.«r box. 
IM taWU,—P.ularjrH tilandi, l.nlaffvl ai»l In-liirat 
nl T'>nnU, #»«lllnc« and Old Ulcer*, ik'K'tuhu* Cachexy ul 
Children. I'rtc«, AO cent* per box 
Po* Dkuii it*.—Pn)»IcrI or »r»oni W«»kiim 
Flitter lli» mull of Aickuru, I xcmlre Medication, or Kx* 
tiaudliig Dlacharvc*. Pi Ife, .Vi COMtl M r I <>\ 
P>>a Ukomt.—Hull AccuinuUliona, Id 3a nIII. 
Scanty Accretion*. I'rlre, ftO cent* |*r box. 
Ki>a tdbcitiF««—[lealloy Wcki'f-•, Vrrtljo, Nnuira. 
Vomiting. hlckm-.» from riding or nioiljn. I'rlca, W cent* 
|icr bo*. 
Poa I'kixixr Ditattt* — fur OrtH, K-nal Cn'cu'l, l»tffi 
cult, t'alnful Urination, Oi*ea*r« vt the liitlut)*. Pi ice, M) 
ceui» |>*r V*- 
I'll* S *I»IL rvi.- lOM -l:;vn!i,ntary Di-cW/i* *tid 
Cniiiequent IVoatrieilon and Debility, I tail K»»'il'i «f K»il 
Haiti!*. Tt<e tii'Ml •urcwful ainl ctttrlcnt remedy knoa ii, 
ar.l mar lie rel!r I upjn a* a cure. Price, «ltli full illric- 
lion*, || }>rr box. 
lVrtui)* who *i*h In place theftt»»lrc* under the prufra- 
•luial rare, or ktIi ulrlri of Prof. Ill m-iuxf, ran d<> 
•o, at Mi oltlce &CJ llroadway, dally from S A.M. to h I'.M 
or »<v letter. 
our itEMRDim nr mail 
IxmiIc o rer lli* lift; make up • t«» of a hat kind you 
diow, an.l Inrl-iM th« amurut In a corrrnt 
or alauif# 
by mall to our a>Mrr«», at X*. Wl |lr»a<laay, 
X«« lurk, 
an l mnliclM *IU b« duly rrturuwl by n.all oi **| rra». 
trr" of ri'arrf. 
A«>r\Ti» WAWTItO.—Wn an arllr#,»fflrtrnt A 
for lb* aal« uf <'iir R«iie>li<# In r»«ry tuoii nr >>iii'nwiln 
In lh« Lulled mau*. Addrr«« |>r. P. Ill'>1 I'll It I ) » A Cv 
K* ItnoM-w «». Nil |'i >i 
Fcr fftia by j Sawyer, Dlddcfort). Maine. l/j 
GREAT 
CLOSING GUT SALE 
Immense Boduotion of Tricca 
—at inc— 
N. V, (MB STORE! 
to order to oIom nnrrntlrr Pall «o<l Winter block, 
and make ruvm for 
Spring Ooods 
W'e will eell oar entire »t"ck at irratly reduoed 
Cur a tuck comprlera the larf#t aeeorttbent of Oenl*a 
Boys' Heady-Hade Clothing! 
HAT!*, CAPS, 
—AX&— 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
To be found In thU city or Baco. and aa hr aa our 
rrleea are eoneerned. we are eonfldent that tliejr art 
the loweet la Ute market Come early to teeure 
the bargain, fy lt«»eoil*r the atore, 
UAKIIIS k SPRINGER, 
Ctf No. I Hooper'* Oloek. 
To Let* 
AN exeellent Itoom In the City Bank DalMlng. —but $3 per month. Inquire or 
•. a. boot a or. 
Fall ana wioier An-unggmenia. 
ON and after Monday, Nor. 
?th. KM, Pawtnrar 
Tram* will run daily (Sunday* exo«|>Ud) u fol- 
low n 
Uin Portland ft* Dlddefcrd at 7J0, &4A A. M., 
and 230 P. M. 
M Hlddeford (or Bolton at 9M A. M.and 
3 13 P. M. 
lilddr'f..r j flr.r TortUud at ».», 11.43 A. M. 
and 6 « P. M. 
Freight Tralu* each way dally 
JOH N III ssKI.!.. Jr.. 
bcrtaiiTt.tnrjrr. 
Portland, Nov. I, K*»9. 4.">iatr 
»\cw York and Portland 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE!! 
The Ant claw 8team*tilpa CbrMi* 
>rakr( t'arr. 8TJ»*ar Crowei.l 
^■'niRiMc*. L II. Latpikld, will' form a uinl-weakly l/ne'i** 
tween the Port! of New York and Portland, leaving 
»*eb Port every Wednesday and baturday at 4 P 
Pa*»aire, Including meali and State Room*, f *• on. 
The great dlipatch *lvcn to freight l>v thli line, 
make* It tbcwoit desirable freight communication 
between New York and the Ka»t No rbarge* at 
either end for ftrwardlnz. Draylng In New York 
between conuectin* line* by toulncl at lvw«at 
rate*. 
Apply to and a<ld rev, 
F.MKRY A FOX, Ore wn'» Wharf. Portland. 
II II. I'KOHU KLLI Co.. New York. 
Oct A». ItvVJ. «tf 
Port In ml to Do*ton. 
___ On and after Monday, the 1l»t ln»t 
the Meamer* I<rwl>i*N, t»Ul. KSIKIIT, 
and M«NtrrMl.«a|it P. A. I'lUNCK. will tun 
a* 
follow* 
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland every Monday, 
Turiday, Wednesday, Thursday abd Friday, at 1 
o'clock P. M.. and lenttal Whail. Doaton, every 
Monday, Tuewlay, Wednesday, Thursday and Pn> 
day, at 5 o'clock P. M. 
Kur«— In t'al>ln, * I M. On Deek, (I 00. 
N II. I!ach l « at I* ftiroUhcd with a large number 
Of Mate Doom*. for the MOMMMMMtteB®f ladle* 
and liiuilllc*, nnd traveller* are reminded th«t by 
taking tlil* line, much raving of lluia and linMM 
will l>« made, and that the Inconvenieuce oi arrl* 
villi; In llostui at lute In ui» of the night will bo 
avoided. 
The I ont« arrive In >earon for pauenger* to tako 
the cur III • I rain* out of the elty. 
The lotnnany ar»» n< t reajionalble for I axgaye to 
uii amount oiQcwtlug * <•> Irn aiur.aoil that person- 
ul, utile** notice I* j'Utn :u.d pnhl for at the ruU of 
•me pa *»<-tiger for every *'«►> additional lalue. 
i'tf Freight taken a* u»ual. 
L. HILLINGS. Agent. 
Portland. April I, K'l. 41 tr 
Coal. Coal, 
The subscribers, having ju-i received a large stnok 
of cial, and having purchased all the Interest 
of Mr. A I'd ilcrsuy's coal business aro 
prepared t#*unp|) th« oltllemi id Niis» 
and Hlddeford wlthtbo tarlou* kind* 
of coal, auionj; which ai > 
Trovorton, Egg and Stovo. 
SCn-AJSTXOIvr--/V3LL SIZES, 
r.KI» A8II—8TUVC sizr, 
CUMIJKIILAND, ForBlackamltU'. uaev 
CHARCOAL—FOR K IN 1 >1.1 N ti. 
NEW MCALKS, of the Manchc»ert pattern, hara 
«bee?i put In, and arrangement* made for eomiucU 
InaC the busincs* In an extensive manner,»o that 
we are pt*pared to sell coal a* low u* It I* told In 
Portland aud other placet. 
tinier* may lie li lt at the office, and Orlu lid 
wutds' Mov« 8t»re, where may lie found a large a*, 
•oitmcnt of toal Store*, Tin ware Ac. 
> actvry I thin J Cunt H'kmrf. 
a. a it. k. rrrmt 
Auk. SC. I WO. <Mt 
si.O(M> 1VOISTII or 
PEH W001) WANTED. 
TilK 8ub»orllicr wl»hes to stock Ills Peg Mill with 
IyanrsllMbfff, In the courao of lio or no ilu>* and 
will iiay CASII lor While, Yellow and Mlack lllich, 
and »hlte Maple—not I lock Maple The wood to 
bo cut 4 feet loii|S, not lea« tlian n inchra In <1iaiuo- 
ter, to be free from large rtd heart, and knot* and 
kn<arl> and to lie of ^ ood rlfV Tho»c who wl*h to 
tupply mu«t «lve notice. Prlec. ?n to|r. aeivrdlnc 
to ouality. M.HUIIALL PlbHCK. 
lllddelord, Dec. 2id, 1WJ. 
OIMPLllE AND I'KCNCII LACK 
MOIIAIR AND SHETLAND do. 
At very low Prtcer, at 
5 E. II. BANKS'. 
Or. II itlil^k Jwa'l'i Mr.l.rmr r«i 4i't»rer» 
erf *» •> I Ijr. lluifrijM Sm-ut,«»/ K mhritit.1, Mr .unit 
kit* cwr4 m»'f nr< nf uiiitrOf.hu- lk+n m>y mtirt 
rtmrJf. Will eurt l.it !»«.«/< oujh in Hiri J-i/i,-- 
SolJ Of a/I dtalt't in Mtdictutt. 
TICKETS!! 
—AT— 
Express d Tflfprapli Office, 
SAl'O. 
TIC KETS AND STATE ROOMS 
N E W YORK!! 
—Alio,— 
TIckcfs to All Points ViesU 
CAN DC OBTAINED. 
O. A. CARTER. 
Stco, January 30.15G0, Ctf 
WE HAVE TUB LARGEST STUCK 
—or— 
Holland, Swiss and Yorkshire 
iTB 
To l« found in thli city, wh!«h will i-o 
SOLD AT THE AtiEKTd' PRICES. 
6 E. H BANKS. 
Mf'O & MDDEFOM) SAVINGS 1NSTITITIOX. 
By Amendment of th« lly-I.<iw^, PIt# Onl 
Iwill reccired, at their ofle* io C»- 
lef Illuck; Siico. 
inn AUD p. BUBNIIAM, TrwMorrr. 
Jsu. 4. It> 0. Vwl 
t'ily Plre Insurance Co,, 
OP NEW IIAVEN, CONN., 
O0r* y*. Ckmptl it (D—rdmun Hull-ling.) 
CIIARTKKKD CAPITAL* %OOO.OUO It 
Paid up Capital and hurplu*, 
The underpinned will (una policies asaln»t lira 
— Dftelllug li"u»c«. t»t»rr», MatiuUrtarliiK E«UK. 
IMiuieuU. atxl alin<i»i every Win<l ofproiiarty. AUo 
PIVP. YKAR POLICIES, 
On Dwelling IIuum-«. f»r I ami pvr cent. f>»r Ova 
yean. rrntiDg m/' Dvib ttl tu ifi null p*r year on 
jiUd. No »iwmo(uU. 
ncrcRrvrr* —II. J. Llhby & Co., Chnaa. Leatltt 
A IV. and bt««le k llajff% KilltM. 
Lrvi RaADLar. Ae* Wiuj Boi'trwortn, Praa. 
Portland Agency, 101 Middle Street, 
J. W. Ml'NUKK, Age at. 
Bidden rd Office—City Hank nuCdlug, 
lyrW Rt'Pl'S SMALL, Agew«. 
NEW 
BOOT A\D SHOE STORE! 
CITY OUILOIilC, 
Naxt Door to Poat OfTloa. 
THF. mWrlber would mmt r*ap««tAillr anaouaea 
I to the oltltana of Ulddefbrd and Saoo, that ba 
liaa lit tod up ona of tha Naw and Elegant Storaa la 
Iho Pity RulMIng, where he will Mf.JW lala a 
ttacral aeeortnient of Udlea,Oeal*' Mlseee, and 
I'litldran'a 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
—AND— 
» 
Of the lateet etyle and beet manufacture, at tha 
lownt I'rlaaa. 
jlayM #'<urad hie etook at tha Ca*h prlte. ha 
iefle* evw petition, both In prlcaaodqaalltr. Tfcaao 
aUbintftu pMvhaae Socti and Mmot wtll Bad II A* 
n..ir fntrrril In ull anil tunlnl l»»f»re liurvbae- 
■ iihl f amwa a u it<i miue» in nm >» w« 
Uiclr I ternt to anil d aualM b^Ura purvbaa- 
lag alaawbaf*. 
CHABLES W. VAllNEY, 
4tf ilDDBPURD, ME. 
Notice of Foreclosure J 
frn» undersigned hereby give* public notioe that 
X Solon M. Woodward. »f South Berwick, la the 
county of York aad State ot Male#, yeoman, by 
hit 
dead of mortgage dated the 
lith of April, A. I>. 
1857, recorded September l(th. IKJ7 In Book 2W, 
pages srj to S?4. of 
York t "uuty Record a, convet- 
ad to Tho*aa* M Wentworth, 
of Ut>anon, In mid 
eountjr, a eertala tract 
of Ultd with the buildings! 
thereon. »Uuat*d in South Berwick aforesaid. 
anal 
near Brack"* Croeelng. so oallad. bounded .North-1 
erlv by the Highway leading from South Berwick I 
*a Tark. Easterly by tha P. S. Jk E Railroad— 
daMilherlr by au old ftnc* standing by a ditch— 
Wester 1* by land of Joliu Han*couib, Danli-1 tiood- 
win. and South Berwick Urauoh Hallroa.l, ertlu- 
i.5 °.n.? oue-half acre*. 
The condltlou lu 
^5^ B h**n '""ken, and by reason wher^.f the undersigned mortgagee claliu* to loreclo»* the 
right Of redemption of aaid mortgaged tract of 
TII03IAS 31. WENTWORTH. 
Dated at Lebanon tha twcul v-alith day of Jan- 
uary, A. D. lew. 3w*» 
■ ■ ■ ■ —V 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
TllG undersigned hereby gives public 
notice that 
Elisabeth J. Wentworth. of Ltbuivn. in the 
eouutt of York and Mute of 3laine, married wo 
man, by her dead of 3ler tgage dated Keb. Mlh, 
IK9, recorded Fab. 14th, IV, in Book 'AU, page* 
3414 of York County Record*, conveyed to Caro- 
lina E. Wentworth, of the lame Lebanon, married 
woman, a certain tract or parcel ot land situate 
la laid Lebanon, and boanded and described a* fol- 
low*, to wit >•—North-Latterly by the road leading 
from West Lebanon to Three Ponds Village, tu Mil- 
ton. North-Westerly bv land of Daniel P. Warren. 
South-Westerly by land of John Luc a*, and land *>f 
Orrln 3i«rrow, and South-Easterly by land formerly 
owned by the ComtreRational Parish In Lebanon, 
The aforesaid Caroline E. Wentworth, cold and aa- 
aigued and made o»er tha aforesaid mortgage on 
the ^th of September, A. 1) KV», to one Charles II. 
Rlcker, duly recorded. a«aill appear by the York 
County R»*corda. Book M, pages MIA and the 
aforesaid Charles II. Rlckersold, assigned and made 
over the aforaeald mortgage to Thoina* 31. Went- 
worth, of Let>anon aforr*aiiT, the undersigned, who 
la now the bidder and owuer thereof, on the 19th of 
September. A. 1). I<>'). a* will appear bv York 
County Records, Book JW, pages Ml-3. The con- 
dition in aaid deed ha* been broken, and by reason 
whereof the undersigned claims to foreclose the 
right of redemption of said mortgaged tract of 
land. 
T11031 AH 31. WENTWPRTII. 
Dated at Lebanon the twenty-alxth day of Nanu- 
uary A. D. !■<«. 3w« 
So. Liiuiii^ton Seminary. 
SPRINqjTERM. 
TIIK SPRI.no TERM «>K Tills 
INSTlTtTION 
will ootninence on the last Wednesday In Febru- 
ary (Wth last. J uuder the instruction of 
8. It. Crockcr, A. n« Principal. 
With proper Assistants. 
Particular attention will l>e given to such as are 
preparing for College, and those preparing to teach. 
Lessons In 3luslc, and a Piano can be fUrulshed 
for such as may desire it. 
Board aud Tuition on reasonable terms. 
Enquire of the Principal, or 
BENJAMIN C. LIB BY, 
Chairman of Superintending Com. 
February 3d. 1*0. Iw6 
DRY GOODS! 
IX ORDER TO CLOSE Ol'T MY 
WINTER OOOD81! 
Preparatory to taking account of Stock, I 
oiler my entire stock of 
Dry G-oods, 
at prices that 
DEFY COMPETITION. 
would call the attention or purchaser* of Dry 
Uoods, to uiy »lock of 
FANCY SILKS, 
Which were bought in New York, at a 
Large Ditrouut from tlir Itcgulur Privet. 
Claim MIUVLS FROM sr. to $10. 
1 have on hand a lar^e stock of 
Ladles' German llroaririoths, 
Which 1 W111 Mil 
PERCENT. CHEAPER 
Than can b« tlsewhere. 
LYONS VELVETS—WARRANTED ALL SILK. 
TIIIBETS, 
LYONESES, 
MOIIAIRS, 
SILK FOULARDS, 
VALENCIES, 
PERSIAN CLOTHS, 
OPERA DELAINES, 
PAR AM ETTAS, 
AihI all the difierent kinds of Drew Uoods usually 
found iu a 
First Class Dry Goods Storo. 
iioim: Ki:i:ri\<> «oods, 
lilfnchfd nnil Drown Cotton*, 
TICKINGS, 
DRILLS, 
FLANNELS, 
STRIPES, 
CRASHES, 
DIAPERS, NAPKINS, 
BLEACH COVERS, 
And the Urgent lot of Domentic* to be (bund in thla 
City, which will t>c sold cheap. 
»;. II. BANKS, 
Hooper's Drick Block. Liberty St., 
3 lliddrfonl. Main,. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
"THE AMERICAN 
H UH INVKiORATOR," 
PRKTAKKD IT 
LOR1XG BRO S, Biddeforil, Me., 
AND STOCKTON, < nl.. 
It n«w keknowMfxl to «•« u riRiuH to any 
HAIR TONIC OH RESTORATIVE HERETO- 
FORE I SEl). 
See testimonials frum the following individu- 
als, and others accompany ing each bottle, til 
AWan Bacon, M. 1). Biudetord .Me John L. 
Alleu, M. 1>. Me., Juwpb Deunett, Ly- 
man, B. H. Boothby, Liraington. 
QT* The attention of gentlemen who have 
grey or dyed whisker* is called to thin article. 
Sold by the proprietors, Biddeford Me., No. 
2. Cr>*tal Aivade, (to vbom all orders should 
be addressed) and by Agents throughout the 
State. 
Price *10 an. 
JEWELRY. JEWELRY" 
A NEW STOCK JVHT RECEIVED ! 
asd roa a a lb 
At the Store formerly orrupird by X. Smith, 
corner of 
LIBERTY AND WASHINGTON STREETS. 
CALL AND SEE. 
THE niWrlWr 
will sell at as low prices a* ean 
be purshased »l«swUsr*. his ituuk of Jewelty 
and Fancy Uvmlt. among which are 
Lara, Locket. and Cameo Pins, latest style*. Rings, 
Lattice' Uold Chains. A superior assortment of 
jOLD LOCKETS, WATCHES, CHAINS!! 
GUARDS, Ace. 
»»'rt«fBt or Clocks. In addition to 
this, a m m4 ««rr fully selected stock of 
Crockery arid Glass Wart ! ! 
Cloaks awl Watches^d Jew. 
airy and aH klads of Fawn, mepalriijfdewe with 
■eatless and dispatch, try 
*• r. PIL.1BCRT. 
BiddaJbrd. Dm S. IIn w 
Snskss Carts. 
COFFIN WAREHOUSE. 
T. I>. S. DE ARINQ, 
mimcrtKU si' 
O OFFINS, 
At tli« old itand, 
DEAEING 8 BUILDING, 
Choatnut Htivflt, itUldol'ortl, Mo. | 
Keeps comtantlr on hand the Larfttt and Brit 
a.<*rtuieut of Cufiiu* in Vork County, which will 
I* flnuhed In a »u|xr'or it vie and AiruUhcd to or- 
der at low price*. 
Al»«, Cha*e'* Pattst Metallic IU°kial Cas- 
ket, Hi Im/ arlielt "/ M» tl»< fiyr inientrd. 
Robea, I'lates, Ac.. furnished to order. 5tf 
CHARLES O. GKRRIKII 
RE MAKES ALL KINDS OF WATCHES. 
—AT— 
CATARACT BLOCK, FACTORY IS LAMP, 
lyr 8ACO. * 
NATHANIEL IJOBBS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
<tyr NORTH BERWICK, ME. 
CHAR IKS HAM LIN, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
OrlaaJ, llunroclt Count;, Mr* 
lyr3 
DRYDKN SMITH, M. D., 
P11 YSI( I AN & SURG EON 
Ofllco-No. 3 1-2 Crystal Arcade. 
Second story. Residence Alfred Street. 
;y Particular attention eiren to the treatment 
of clrenir ai well at Acuta Diseases 3uiosl'J 
ALEXANDER F. CIIISIIOLM, 
Counsellor, & Attorney at Law, 
8 A CO. 
Office. ltoerlnj; lllock. Main Street. It 
rilIL.Il* I. A NT MAN A SON, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
Mam Street, Cok.xck or Peiterell Square. 
23tf 8 A CO. 
E. X~E_ MAYES, 
Attorney k Counsellor at Law, 
niDDEFoan, me. 
OFFICE IN SOMES' RLOCK, 
Same entrance as City Dank ly» 
J. 8. li-A-EE, 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON; 
BIPDEFORD, MAINE. 
Oi ticb—Liberty Street, 2d door ahore Union 
Dlock. 
\Jf mnicui»i ■iivMio'u >,••«» ...... ~.— 
... 
• *crofulou« nature, and canker humor* \ an<l such 
complaint t m arc peculiarly Incidental to female*. 
Perfect satisfaction warranted. 33 tf 
SAMI EL MOORE .V Co., 
Saw filing & Job (ari>eiitry, 
j rS3 Peering** Rulldlnjf, Chestnut St. 
j. o. .1100in:, .if. i)., 
H01NE0PATIIIC •PHYSICIAN \M) SI'MEON. 
Office-Tuxbury & Hill's Building, 
Mula Htreet. Hnoo, Me. 
(Rr»'1fHfr,o/ipoi>itrTuun Ha11.t 
jytliwiMM of Ikt Throat and l.uixjt trralut ly 
VMM/ Inkii/alioH. Ml 
I.. It. MILLIKEN. 
Iiook Hinder,... Hayes' Block, 
Entrance next door to tho l'ost Office. 
Naoo, 
Book-binding of *11 kinds ncatly and preinply 
exccutod. 
Naco, July 31, IW 
WMl H- GRAHAM, 
House, Sign, and Ornamcntul 
PAINTER & GRA1NER, 
Bavins located hlm»clf lu thl* city for the i>urp»s« 
<>T curryioic <>a theabote business. ha* taken tlie 
llall formerly oecuplol t>y tlm lliddtTord Cornet 
Hand -entrance next door to the Auction Room.— 
The patronage of the publle I, respectfully elicit- 
ed, as all work entru»ted to liU care will l*» war. 
ranted t> nive*atlsfkctlon— Wludowbhade*, Letter 
or Landscape. 
Blddefom AugustIK'O. J.'tf 
Naw Coffin Warohouso. 
J O LIBB Y, 
MA5trrAlTt-RKR O T 
COFFINS ! ! 
Huron. nr«r Few St., Ulftilrford. 
Robe* and IMatca tarnished to order, at low iirlce*. 
Furniture repaired, Suw Fillnguiid Job Work done 
at abort notice. '£,I 
J". «SE ID. MILLER, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
AMD DEALERS I.I 
FLOUR, OATS, SHOUTS 
AND FEED, 
Commrrrial itrrrt, Hrad of Tortlnnt! Pier, 
rORTLAND, MK. 
R. J. MILLER, JR. lyr.'l D. W. MILLER. 
MTILLMAN" II. ALI.KX. 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
XOTAHV IT BMC, 
HITTERV, York Commit. Malar, 
Will attend to legal business In the Court* of York 
and Hocklnghain Counties ; and will |>ay special 
attention !• the collection «>f demand, and other 
business In Portsmouth and In Klttery, York and 
Kllot. He will also prosecute IVnslon, Bounty 
Land, and other claims against the government. 
Refers to Hon. I). Uoodenow, Hon. Win. C. Allen 
and N D. Applcton, Esn., Alfred, Me., and Win. II. 
Y. Hacket and A. R. Hatch, Portsmouth. 
QpThe highesteaah priee paid for Land War* 
rants. I}—" 
I'LI.Wt DA VI* A. 
General Commission Merch'nts, 
AMD DEALER* IX— 
FLOUR, GRAIN, TEAS 
AND TOBACCOS, 
j No. 87 Commoroinl Stroot, 
(IIKAI) PORTLAND PIER,) 
Portland,.... Maine. 
I REMIT rut". { J. ALLE.1 DAVIB. } ROBERT BRADLET. 
3Mf 
A. EDGEltLY, 
ATTORNEY, 
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
Wit\hin:lon Ulork Biddrfonl, Mr. 
I COLLECTION OF DEMANDS. CO.NVEY- 
I ANTING, AND ALL OTHER BU8INL3S OF 1 A LEGAL NATURE, ATTENDED To WITH 
PROMPTNESS AND FIDELITY. 
ar—y I.. A. PLUMB'S 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
No. 10 Union Block, Biddeford. 
T*«th dratted. Eilraeted, Inserted ami Filled 
■» lip -lop ih>pt,il prtecs w lihlu lit* nieui< of #w; 
a*. MIT 
VAI.KJTI'IN'K FREE'S 
FANCY DYE MOUSE, 
Liberty St.. nrar fovrrrd Brider, 
Ijrrl BIDltEFORD. MR. 
Coach Sleiffh for Sale. 
\ NlNK DMNDpr coach tleish, rcry li clit. JU 
* *> a tlx pawngvr »hr«l ooaeh. liotli in rood 
| uanluK orUor. Kmiuiro of I». P. JrifrnU, Kenne 
u®kP°t. or U. J. C aril* of DaitoaCatitnv 
KtancbutUporL l*c. Zt 1809. 
Fire lasuranre. 
ra•«k•e^^b•f harinK been appointed Agvat o » ChelMa Mutual Fire lu>urauc« Cuuiuanjr of 
balMa. MtaukuilU, I* prepared to wcahra pro- omIi fUr In tarmac# of ovary description of »aft 
ro party. Termt of thin Company are lit ><-ral, aad 
•mm proaiplhr paid. Kor laJbrmation of taraa, ! 
| tcs,i^ri&aEftu 
Real Estate for Sale. 
THE subscriber offers f<>r «alr or rent III* Mill, 
»lt- 
uaiedattioodwln'* Mill*, In Dayton, o.utalm 
In;; two rum of ft nes. corn crack, t and t*olL with 
Implored water-wheels, nearly new. Also, it Card- 
ln«; Machine in C"M1 re|>uii. Also, a Clapboard 
tnu Mhlngle Machine, with .splitting .Machine ami 
til necessary aaelilnery anil raw* lor manufactur- 
ing Clapboards, Shingles, ami the like, driven by 
duo of John Tyler'* Improved latent Portable Iron 
Water Wheels the best water wheel wlik'li tho *ub. 
scrlber ha* any aoqualutauce with. 
Palling health I* the only rensou I have for th< 
sale of the above property, It ha* been a proflta. 
bin Investment, and may be made, by JudicloU! 
management, the mean* of giving a competence U 
tte purchaser in a lew year*. 
lie will also sell the following described loti oi 
land, viz: A lot aliout W by St) fret, with a small 
•tore on the same, nt lioodwin's Mills Vlllagu.- 
AIso, about 0 acres, comprising aotuo cf the must 
desirable building lots io the \ illume —Also, aboul 
I of an acre adjoining tho laat named lot, with 
convenient llou.«e, \V»o»|.hou»e and stable with « 
j;ood well of water, fitted up the present season 
and occupied as a Parsonage.—Also, about 'JO acrri 
of valuable timber and wood land In Lyman, thru 
Suarter* of 
a mile (tutu (•oodwin's Mills Village, or 
ic ood to Day's Mill—Also, about lo acres (uior< 
or less) of very valuable timber ami wood land, I 
mile ftvin lioodwin's Mill*, on the road to Wadlln'i 
Mill.— Also, 11 acres of wimkI and timber land, neai 
Cook's Brook. In Mid Lyman.—Also, one umlivlde< 
half a 'JO acre lot In oomtnon with Frederick T 
llill, in Dayton, near the residence of tho late Jo 
ruih lllll.—Also, about '& acre* of pasture and woot 
land, adjoining the form of Kobcrt Cleave*, lu Dav 
ton.—Also, about 'J acres of valuable salt marsh.li 
Kennetiunapoit, near Vaughn's Island.—Also, 
good llay field In Kennebunk|iort and Blddclbrd 
neur Lieut. John Dennett's, containing Pacre*.- 
Also, ItW'Xthsof Hill's haw Mill privilege, at llood 
win's Mil's. 
For urther particulars. Inquire of tlio subscrlhoi 
at his residence at Uoodwln'* .Mills. 
DAMKL IULL. 24. 
Dayton. I>ec. S3, 1839. I2w.*i 
r e moyajlT 
IIORTON BROTHERS 
Have removed from Hooper's Block to 
No. 2 CRYSTAL ARCADI 
Book and Music Store 
it s nt 
STANDARD WORKS, SCHOOL, nnt 
.VIHCGLLANKOUH BOOKS I 
STATIONERY! PERIODICALS 
Daily A Weekly Journal*. 
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, 
0|>cn from 7 A. M. to 9 I', 31. 
Terms 90 cents |>or quarter of 3 months. In adr. 
IIORTON BROTHERS 
are agents for the sale of Woodward A Brown's eel 
ebrated Pianos. Also, Mcwhall's Melodconc, Sec 
ond baud I'ianos trom f Ti.mi to «ir > u'.. 
Hf* Instruction given uiion the Piano,Melo<leon 
titular, and in Thorough lias*. Pianosund Melodi 
ons tuned and repaired. iSltf 
Fire Insurance. 
THE undersigned, hnving l>een appointed Agen of I kt York Counts Mutual Firt iHnuraner Com 
ixmy of South Berwick Me., is prepared to reoeln 
projwials for insurance on safe kinds of property o 
every description, at tln< u«ual rates. i.l compa 
ny ha< now at risk In said Mate, $."i,ti00,isiO of poop 
srty, on which are deposited premium notes to tin 
amount of $300,U00 with which to meet losses. Loss 
L-j» itrv ii"* inn.i auiu.nvu «»ri |>ivm|'tij a 
rick* taken by *nid company are divided a* follows 
Ist class, l'tyracr'i Property} ,'d clou, Vlllifi 
Dwelling House* and contents i IU1 class, safe klnili 
i>r mercantile and manufacturer'* properly. Kael 
i'la-» |>a> lor 111 OWa lOflNH 
For Information, terms Ac., apply to Ut'Fl'l 
KS1ALL, Aucnt ami Collector of A»*c«*iccnU 
t'ity liank-lluildiu£, (upstair*) Liberty .Street. Hid 
dclbrd, Malno. ICtf 
* 
FAIIJBANKS' 
CRLKBItATKA 
RAILROAD, IIAY, COAL AND STOIU 
SCALES, 
OTP BJVki:v VAROTYi 
KAIItHANKSX lilt OWN*, 
31 Kllbr Street, Boston. lyrl? 
Aailciiiy. 
The spring TBRM of this instu tulion will evnineiK'o on Wednesday, the lot! 
■lay of February next, ami ooiitlnue 11 \»>oks, un 
ilcr the direction of W. <1. L'lRIt, A SI., as I'rin 
uipal, with such assistance as the interest of tin 
icliool may require. 
Catalogue* m111 l«c furnished those wishing far 
tlicr information in regard to Tuition, Ac., It/ up 
plying to tho Principal. 
ISAAC L. SIITCIIELL, Secretary. 
Lluilngton, January antli IstiO. 3w5 
rc Cj "o3B« *pqi| X. 
•oi.irj 'ojnjsontiK v.mwlmntfj, .v->tun|| jm o|«w .toj 
w»K ,ll.»*o'I 'AHOTHM ii >l<l 
.i<| A|oa|»u|.>xo poivdajj 
ilW 
-tno.> jv(|ui|« jjt|jo pu« 'Minu,') jo «nqi<»u a-iopm; 
\ >iu..m<i ao v.oqut'Ki lt|(MW|g .n|j u| »upt, 
■j.>iIiii >i-!(| 3Hoji|x S K.uoj ji> Kpmif ||«> puu'»uo|.>j 
«piiK>8'*ujnjl '"P"M ||wjo»u|B,| 'Kiufiipluio;) |uii;<|V 
'mIU|||>imn '■iiinuds'to»'Ut,umji|i| cuuau) p>)iitujiti 
H01.>VUJ.X:i NIVJ H'lll VAMMMA RAMWIMM 
-i>)u|«[<riu<ia p.u|>ii|>( 11«i puu 'anXy muu j.u.>,| put 
*k«oui(v >w *ujm|).iu.i|| '«a||,| *«aq.)U|iva|| 
*uo|)sa]i|pii| Mi|ns pun |»».;i| ot|i |o uouin||'«»oi 
*«|*doiU f<| 'i|.i«uio)>| juoj put WnN|(] 
,n"lllH llv '"iuoj )»jmu w]| ii| ."»3|pijnep muD oj p< 
*)UVJ.I UM pliv tHOKB.Wjp .t'ttvill IK JO |.i.M| H U|I!UI JUI| 
jnividuio,) ja.»n 'uiajtm »i|i hiojj aj»a|pwja pin 
ojna oi |k>)iivjji!m s| ouioipaiu *iinj, *)| umapaoi 
u.ll|| 'II Jo| pOUI|«|3 M| 1«!|1 ||U3<| oj OAOJil JO'I T 
wop H ji pu« ii ajx AtiaKau K.u.'ido:id an J 
•sjoiiinaiquiaSay .siuumiw J(l 
.SIrayed or Ntolcii 
-nllOM TIIK ENCLOSURE OF THE bUIlSCRI 
1 ber, on Wednesday tlie lltli ln»t., onk ,cd Cow 
Any one giving Information concornlntc said cow 
will be suitable rewarded by calling upon the *ub 
scriber at Tuxbury A 11111'* Shop, Saco. 
DAVID Tl'XBCRY. 
Saco, Jan. 30th, I8C0. Itf 
A 
Oil Meal, 
VALUABLE ARTICLE TO FEKDTO MILCII 
COWS. 
Mado iVom Cotton Sood, 
For sale at Smith's Corner, by the bag, by HauiucI 
Stlmson, at the old stand of 
COLE A STIMSON. 
Blddeford, Jan. 20t k l %0. 41f 
A Srw anil Elegitnl Slylr of IIMUT, 
Called the 
— -»• • ■_ ■■ «.ii.«i 
■'•Milt'*' rmr i»in»n- ii'iiu i] 
Which, for btautv ami ta*te outrival* ntiythlnj 
of tho kind ever before displayed In thl« city, at 
5 K. II. BANKS*. 
'laioH s.Honaaj 
On the European Plan, 
citv or x»:w TORk 
Single Rooms 50 Cents per Dnj. 
City Hall Square, corner of Frakfort Ctreet, 
(Opposite City 11*11.) 
MaaU. u thay m*jr U nnl.r«l m i|i« i|wrjniii Hofre 
,ory• Th»ra i* a llaiMr'aSlicp and 11aIti Itooma allacliki 
lo the llotrl. 
K. of llunnera and llarkuien 
who a«y «• alt fuiL 
Jl, FKEM'II, rriipiiilMt 
IjrrB 
EMBROIDERIES. 
—accu At— 
Muslin .and Cambric Soth 
COLLARS, UXDERSLEEVES, 
FLOCNCINKS, DIMITY, BANDS, Ac., 
Will W will without regard to co»t to elmo ou 
that line of Uoood- bvtore taking invoice of Micl 
5 K. II. BANKS. 
House 4* I/O/ for Sate, 
THE Iloute and Lot ou which it Manila, iltnatw! on Maiu Street. near Kins'* t'onier, and former 
!y occupied by the iub«cril>er. The hou»e. wlm-i 
la In the bwt of repair, I* a itory and a half on* 
with a brl<*a t>a*euipiit, l« tt X JR. with a conven lent L. Ilat ten room* be*ldei cK>«et*, clothei 
rtmiui, *lnk room*, Ac.. aud U In every way a con venlent and dt-*lrable liouie. Tlu ro li a good cl» 
U-rn of SDhogtliead* capacity In the ba»*mont.— 
rhereita good liable, twenty-*!* feet Kiuare, 
built In l-v"'*, on the premise*. The lot I* Urge, 
i.VO fret *<|uare, and the portion occupied a* a car 
den I* In the be.«l condition for cultivation, and nai 
varioui ktn.U of fruit trean growing thereon. Th« 
premlie* will be ndd ata reasonable rate and on 
Miy teruu of iwyment If de«lre«l. Enquire of 
IRA J.SDREWS. 
mddafl.nl, May 30. lfv». *At 
Notice. 
All persons having demands against Twambly A Smith, are requewUd to preient 
thein at Uielr itore, and all nereona Indebted to 
ibeu are requested to call at tne aaae place and 
wttla. mill of nor* than all month) itandlog will 
M left with an attorney, tb« ftnt or March. 
Baco, fah. 3.IMO. ?wt 
TWO DOUSES FOR SALE. 
Mtiie 
two dwelling houses 
on JJuin Street. Saco. now occupied by 
lien. A. II. Bnjrd and Charles K. Slorer. 
lire offered fur hIi en very favorabl 
i Connected with each house If an excellent Fruit 
Garden, and all convenience* fbr a first class real, 
dence. The Houn* are In perfect repair, and offer 
ureat Inducement* U> th«n»e desiring to purchaae an 
elegant re»Idctice. Tltlo Jicrfcct. For term* of 
■ale, Ac., apply to E. II. WIliUIN. 
Haco, August 2C, |M0. 33 j 
FARM FOR HALE! 
a 
A small Farm for rale, iltuated on the Port 
land Koad, le.-s than one mile front Hmo vll 
lage.containing <3 Arrra mf Laud, coii- 
•(«(lu<r ofTlllage an<l Pa-turing. 
For further particular* Inquire of the subscriber 
on tho premises. CHARLES TRULL. 
Saco, April 8,185*. 
I Of 
Farm for Sale. 
CONTAINING CO acrei of good V. laud, situated In tho town of j 
Mm"nrii 1i« Ixt"ii. i "I'h nillt. fiuiii 
Salmon 
i ■njdB!3. Fall", on the Saco road, buildings ! nearly new and In good repair — 
I There are on the farm 
about .V fruit Treca, mostly 
grafted. Wood enough for IHinily u«e ; water bro't I 
lupines to both houso and barn. This property 
I will lie sold cheap. 11 applied for soon. 
For fUither jiartleulars Inquire of the aubacrlber 
| on tho premises. I'. l>. Address, llollls, 
Me. 
C. II. PEASE. 
October 7th, I8.*9. 3wll* 
|ML Houso for Solo, 
milE subscriber wishes to sell his house, situated 
I 1 on Pike Mrcct. near Pool Street. The houso la 
nearly finished. The lot is three rod* on Pike 8t, 
I and running l.nck ten rods. There Is 
a well of good 
water on the lot. 
Any one wishlug t» buy a house will find It a 
good bargain. 
JAM EM F. n. WATERIIOl'SE. 
Ulddeford, Sept. 23. l(C9. 30tf 
| IMPORTANT NOTICE 
lAUFOKMA PASSEVCERS!! 
• __,_ 
TIIK OLD KKTAIII.ISIIED 
LIKE to Call. 
fornU, connecting with the Steamer* of the 
PaeKe Mull Nirnmahlp Compaar* 
I have removed their Office in New York to the New 
Pier of the 
North Atlantic Btoamahip Co., 
Foot of CANAL STUKKT, North River,, whence 
will be despatched, on the 
Sth and 20th of each Month, 
one of the North Atlantic Steamship Co.'l well 
kuowa and commodious Steamer* 
IDENTIC, BALTIC* ami ATLAKT1C, 
of 4000 tons and upwards. formerly of the Colllna 
Line to Europe, known to be unrivalled for 
Capacity, Spood and Comfort I 
Connecting, via the Panama Railroad, with the 
splendid stcauiera of tho Pacific Mall Steamship 
Company, 
Goldon Arc, Ooldon Gato, 
John L. Stovcns & Sonora. 
N. D —Tills is tho ONLY Line having an EXTRA 
I STKAMKll. ALWAYS at Panama, thus Insuring 
no detention. 
Rates of Fare a* loir at by any other Line, and 
NO EXTRA uxpence at PAN AMA. 
1 CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC. 
On account of the numerous frauds and Impost* 
, tlons on Travellers. tiioso hound 
to California are 
cautioned to liu.v Tickets at the only authorised 
Agencies of tho N. A. 1*. M, 8. Co'*. 
C5T Tloketa muht be nigned by ono of the 
Couipnny'a Amenta before they will he recojf 
nlxi-ij ny the AO E.NT at Panama ; an<t Tickets, thus 
Signed, can he obtained at the only Authorized 
Ap-ncy for Alie N. A. A I' M.Steamship Companies, 
wheru State Room* and Berths can Ik< secured, vi»: 
■ t the old estahllihed Oflice, well known for ten 
years pact, 
10 BROAD ST., BOSTON. 
C. L. BARTLETT. 
Q7"//r surf Mil oburtt the Mame tmd Mumbtr. 
lloiton, Nov. H, I8.VJ.—1 year 17 
Lime & Cement. 
ROCKLANI) Llmr. best quality. Cement,Grind- stones, Ac., for talc by 
COI.E & KTl.MXOX, 
.Smith'* Carnrr. 
/JldJeft.rd, July 20. IM9. 30tf 
ANOTHER LOT OF 
THOSE NEW STYLES 
CARPETXNGS! 
Just received, which we shall continuo to sell at 
Munufacturors' Pitcos. 
41 tr P. A. DAY. No. 4 Cnlo 
, t] sj q «j q S 
WHERE IS TIIK BEST PUCE 
.....TO CilT A 
GOOD PICTURE * 
1 —AT 
E. H. McKENNEY'S 
GALLERY OF ART!! 
No. 4 Cryntal A.rotide, Ulddeford, 
WIIEtlK MAT RE 0DTAI3ED 
AMRROTVPES, PICTURES ON CLOTH, 
P1IOTOURAI'llS, MELAINOTYPBS, 
And, lu fact, every style of Pictures that can be 
made, from the iur^e.-t to the smallest, 
and at the very 
LOWEST PRICES. 
.ry<> II and see for yourselves. Remember tue 
place, No. 4 Crystal Arcade, sign of the Scorched 
Camera. 
E. JJ. JlcKKNNKY. 
Dlddefbrd, Sept. 9, IW9. 37tf 
to to b Is to Is to 
OLD I)R. FISIIEH'S 
I Cougli Drops. 
Tho boat Cough Modicino in tho 
WORLD. 
Warranted to cure In capes where all oilier Med. 
ielne* have foiled 
lOlt RALE IX DIIIDEKORD IIV 
DIR. E. O. STEVENS, 
SI No. 4 Crystal Arcade. Cm 
Ten Thousand Thanks 
Are dally being scut to 
DOCTOR MANVILL, 
Or New Vork, 
For introducing into this Country the 
CELEBRATED GRECIAN 
HAIR RKSTOUATIVEl! 
...... WA BIIA XTtl> TO...... 
Rralarr the Hnlr upon Ilnlri llrntl*. 
Win-re (lie ri>«>i« nr«« left, to 1Uformer healthfullness 
itnd beauty. It tlilckt-n the hair, and a pure to inn- 
dy where" tlie hair In Killing off. It removes all 
Dandruff, and la the best Hair Tonic known for 
young and old. 
Yuunre respectfully requested to send your or- 
dem to Km * NMALL, Kh|., of Iliddefonl, who Is 
our Sole Authorised Agent for thetitnte of Maine. 
Mold h> U. s liilinan. South Ilerwtok, and Tho 
inns llai u.ond, (harl*r) Saeo 
l'rlee..Viennt» |>er Pint Ihittle, or JYOOper Doscn, 
will I* -riii In cxpret* to any person, on receipt of 
their order and osih. One bottle la worth any ten 
of all other preiMiratious. A liberal discount 
made to dealers Iyrl2 
FOK SALE. 
About .10 Acres of LnnJ at Alfred Village, 
consisting of tillage, mowing, nnd wood laud 
The above will be sold in lots, or the whole to- 
gether, to mi it purchaser*. If not sold before 
the first of April next, it will be then sold pub* 
lie audi .n. Enquire of S. .M. SHAW, liidde 
ford, or the Subscriber on the premise*. 
IIIRAM K. TRIPP. 
Alfred, Oct. 20, 1639. 43tf 
YORK tOl'MV iCRIdLTlRJt SOCIBTV'S 
ANNUAL MEETING. 
rIK MRMBRRN OP 
TIIK YORK CO. 
Agricultural Society are hereby notified that the 
Annual Meeting of said Society, for the choice of 
Officers f.r the ensulug year, and for the t ramus 
tlon of sach other business as may suitably fume 
before tkrm. (having »*en poAponed from Um IVth 
Jaouari Jwlil be held at the 8ACO JlOLME. In 8*. 
eo, on tr tint Mat A/ltrn—*. February 15th, at 3 
o'clock. A rail attendance of the members of the 
Hoelety Is deslratde. 
JOHN IIAN9COM, leereiarf« 
Saco, January Ji), 1*40. 3w4 
Hoop Skirts. 
If ERRILL is selling HOOP SKIRTS at 21 JI per cent. discount <4 
NEW ENGLAND. AILMENTS, 
HIE ONLY REMEDY. 
THE Eastern States, Included 
In that section of tha 
I'nlon. which la most widely known as "New 
Kngland,"contains n thrifty, industrious. Intelli- 
gent people, who hire achieved an uncommon de- 
Sire of proajierlty) with ncllmatc extremely try- 
nc to ourtain constitutions, and a toil of email fer- 
tility. they lm/e contrived to surpuss more fkvored 
^immunities In aliuoat every thlnf that eonducea 
to social comfort and b»pplDc«s. I'nfortunately, 
they are occasionally so ab«orl<ed In huidneta and 
mental cultivation, that tlioy neglect the precau- 
tions which ar« essential to bodily health. Dja- 
I »«* I > * I a and j>li > ileal debility ure prevalent anion; 
• II classes. The first disease la produced by Inat- 
tention to the digestive orgaus, which are mi sus- 
ceptible of derangement. Thouaandaare now jmv 
Inic the penalty of tlila neglect, and suffering daily 
the moat trying julna, aliuoat without a hope of 
relief. They have come to believe that their all 
ment la chronic, and that they must bear with ItU 
the end. It gratifies ua exceedingly to announce 
to these afflicted Individual* that they luay now 
command a remedy ot unquestionable potency and 
virtue, which baa never been found to fall In all 
cases of digestive weakness or derangement. Hun- 
dreds of tongues are ready to grow el<N|uent n 
pralae of thla wonderful conqueror of dvspepsla, 
which la known aa 
DR. J. IIOSTETTER'S 
Celebrqted Stomach Bitters 
llut that nutneroua claai who devote themselves 
to literary and other aedentary puraulta, and In 
coiisequencc of a want of phvaleal exercise,become 
the rlcllini of languor and debility, without nerve 
or ap|K'tlte, have hitherto sought in vain for wine 
Invigorating, life giving medicine, whoae effects 
upon tlio ayatem ahnll be both apecdy and perma 
ncnt. rhyaiciana of eminence, and profoundly ac- 
qualnted with the requlremcntsofthehumanframe, 
commend HOsTKTTKICS IHTTKILS as the safest 
and swlfteat stimulant to the recuperative energies 
of the aystein yet discovered. It restores the appe- 
tite. rives fresh vigor to the digestive organs, sends 
the blood through tho veins with a more lively 
current, corrects a tendimcy to depression of spir- 
its, and flts a man for to* transaction of huslneM 
with a cheerful heart and an active mlud. Unlike 
other medicines which have been devised for the 
aaino object, tho BITTKUS do not act spasmodically 
or with a temporary power—the Influence of the 
remedy Is lasting. A"d If a patient will but give 
some attention to securing iiroper exercise, after 
the relief Ims been afforded, lie need fear no return 
of the affliction. The debility natural to the en- 
croachments of years u|»on the bodily frauie Is also 
allavlated by this great strengthening medicine, 
thus enabling the «*'■<! to |>ass Uielr declining days 
In physical ease whereas they are now suffering 
from extreme weakness and iiervounneu. To this 
venerable class of )>eoplc, HOBTKTTEK'H HIT 
TKIlh may lie commended as Invaluable. The tiro 
prlctora of this In vlgorator have. In addition, a deep 
gratification In assuring mi iihini; motiikiis that 
they will llnd the II I T T K R H the best and aafeat 
of reatoratlvea. Veiy few uiedlclneaareaanctloned 
by physician* as proper to be administered during 
the period of nursing i aud this has obtained au 
universal preference. 
,HT Those who desire to purchase this great rem 
edy for Dyspepsia and Debility should rememlier 
the iirecise title, IIOtJTBTTIilWJ CELEBRATED 
STOMACH I) ITT E113. It Is put up III quart bottles, 
with tho name, Dr. J, llwatrltrr'a ftioiunrh 
Itinera, blown 011 the bottle.and also stamped on 
the cap covcrins tho cork, wltii tho autograph of 
Hostcttek 1 Smith on the label. These things 
are Important, on account of the numerous coun 
torfeits now lu the market. 
Z2T Prepared and sold by lloilrlirr ti Smith 
l'ill«bnrtf li, I'a.. and also sold by ail druggists, 
grocers and dealers generally t hroi'.ghout the I'nl- 
te Mutes, Canada, South America an liermany. 
bold by Dr. J. Sawyer, Hlddcfora House Iliock t 
8. S. Mitchell, Saco ; Jos. 11. Thachcr, l'ortsmouth, 
N. II. \ Weeks & Potter, Boston. (ienernl Agents fur 
tho Met. England States. ly r»M 
New Goods! 
B GOODS, NEW 11001 
LARGE STOCK 
RICH DRESS OOi DS, 
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK, 
Opening lliis Week, 
AM) SELLING AT 
Gttlu.tr B.ilt GJIMJYS 
— »r 
F. A. DAY. 
41 JVb. 4 UA'lOX BLOCK. 
JjfKticN and Gent.'s 
UNDER VESTS, 
AT MERRILLS. 40 
CLOAKS, CAPES, 
—axd— 
TALMAS, 
—In all the— 
fewest Paris Styles, 
Now open at F. A. DA Y'S, 
4ltf 4 Union Dlock. 
New Trimmings, 
TO MATCH ALL 01'It 
NEW FALL DRESS GOODS, 
F. A. DAY'S, 4 UNIO.V BLOCK. 
BARLE5Y. 
BC8IJEL8 BAULKY, of prime quality, at 
I III/ *»«» cent* ptr bathtL • 
Tlio olioa|>e*t hii J best fee<l for hop. 
For rale by JOHN GILPATRICK. 
Saco, Oct. 2S, IS50. 44 
3NTotloe. 
VLI« perron* Indebted to tlio »ub«erih«r by Note or Account, will dl well to call at hla shop and 
lettle the *.nu« Immediately. a* all unsettled de- 
mand* will b« lelt for collection after the flnt of 
January. 
A word to the wlae la auffloieiit 
51 tf A. I». MOODY. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
I C ■> A /< llrnrrolmt lnitllulion,t§talili<kfd by [ ifeeiaJ rmioumrnt Jot Ikt rtlltf 0/ Ikt 
ti'k and di>trund, afiuttd uiik I'trulrnl dud r/>i 
/rmir distai't. 
tim. >itri'ct»r< or ihi< well known Institution in 
their Annual Report ii|m>ii Uie ti« .Mirut ..«• I 
Disarm, expreita the hli;ticat »atl*flu.-tlou with the 
iiiccen whlcli hui atU'ihlnl the labor* of their »ur- 
ponsin the cureol Spermatorrhea, Seminal Weak. 
n«<M, Impotence, Uonorrliir*, tiled, Myphill*. the 
rlco of Onanism, or hell>abu»#, trc, and order a 
continuance of the miuc j>lnn for the dialling year. 
Hie consul tin/burgeon la nuthorlicd to giro JilKD- 
ICAL ADVItl? I1RATI8, to all wi.o apply hy let- 
ter with a description «f their condition <a*c, eccu- 
[Kitloll. habit* of llft<, Ac.,) and III caw;* of extreme 
•overtv, to FURNISH MKDICI.NK F H K K OF 
}Ii a nil E. 
An admirable Rciiort on Hiiennnlorrhfra, or He 
11ln.1l Weakness, the vice or Onanlaui, )laatur>>a- 
lion, or Self-abuse, and other dlreaaca of the Scxu- 
il Orpin*, hy the Consulting Snrvenn, will tie aent 
>y inall (I nil Mailed envelope.) FflKKOF OlAlUiK) 
>n receipt of TWO STAMPS for postage. Other 
lleport# and Tract* on the nature and treatim nt of 
texual IMaeasca, did, lc, are ronatantly being 
>uhll*hed for gratuitous distribution, and will b« 
nt to to the ufllcted. home of the new reuiedlea 
ind method* of treatment dlKorcred during the 
ut year, are of great ralue. 
Address, for Report or treatment, I>r. J. 8KIL- 
JN HOUUHTON. Acting burgeon, Howard A>*»- 
iation, No.South Ninth hirert, Philadelphia, Fa. 
Ity order of the Director*. 
EZRA D. IIKARTWELL. Prr»Ut*l. 
vrt.l U KO FAIRC1IJLD, bttrtlarg. 
LIFE INSURANCE 
"HE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN- 
SUKANCB COMPANY. 
(.•TNtrd ■! BMtta. 
lor. 30,1 Mo. 
P1»tr1bnted ^Tl'ifOO among IU Poller Holder*, 
tctalnlng $I/V»9,V,9 m |(l (Stock*and Funda all well 
secured, to ioe«t Mich I owe* aa may oocur. 
They Invito all who wlah la I* In.ured to exam- 
ie their tertna. condition arid .Uodlng, before an- 
trlnioUiereoiuMnlN. 
I am Agent ft* the a bora Company. aUo for ear- 
ral Mutual and Mock Fir* Insurance tompaolea 
r Um beat • landing, among whirl. are the Smw. At 
intie. and Si>rlngtt*ld. 
Inquire atlvoar Dank'* Hat Stow, or at mj 
Midasca, on Main Stmt, Saeo. 
|yr» U0MI5ICM JORDAN. 
JKLXVO. »» —— — » 
Ad experienced Nurte ind Ftniilt Physician, pre 
iinti to the attention of mothers her 
800TH1HC SYRUP, 
Far Children Tecthiag, 
which greatly tacillUtes tha process of teething, 
by widening the gums, reducing all Intomatlon— 
will allay ail pain ami spasmodic action, and is 
SURE TO REGULATE THE BOW ELS. 
Depend upon It, mothers, It will give rest to four* 
selves, and 
RELIEF &. HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 
Qi 
We hare pnt ui» and " »old this article f.ir ov 
er ten years, and cam sat, hi coariDeyci 
AMD TRl'Tll of it. whatjv we have never i>e*n ab 
le to say of anr other medicine — N K V K n 
HAS If FAILK1), IN A M S1NULK INSTANCE 
TO EFFECT A CtRKl"! when timely used.— 
.Never did wc know anL. Instance of illd«atlffsc- 
tlon bv any one who|* used It. Onthaeontra- 
ry, all are delighted with iuoperations^! 
speak In terms of hlghgQj **t commendation oflts 
magical effects and medical virtues. We 
speak in this matter^ "what we i><> brow," 
alter ten years' exp*Fn rlenee. akh I'LBixiR 
urn mtHinrATioM runw tii* rrLrn.nr.MT or 
WHAT WB !I»:kr ok- fcp CLABt. In almoet ev- 
cry Instance where the cj infaut is suffering from 
pa'in and exhamtlon, relief will l» found in 
fifteen or tweuty tulu H utes after the syrup It 
administered. lj 
This valuabla prep-QQ arntton Is thepreaerlp 
tlon of one of the iiio»t^* EXPERIENCED and 
SKILLFUL NURSES^ in New England, and 
has been used with C NEIER FJI LINO 
SUCCESS In q 
THOUSANDSQ OF CASES. 
It not only relieves wj the child from pain, 
but Invigorates theVi utomach and bowels, 
correcU acidity, and gives tone and enerrv 
to the whole system, ff) It will almost Instantly 
rellore 
~ 
Griping in thrK Bowels, and 
WiflitP Colir, 
and overcome cnnvul^} slons, which If not 
speedily remedied,end. « In death. We believe 
it tha H 
Best nnd ® Surrill Remedy 
in the J2J World, 
111 all cases of f}jrs*«i-M t,ry and Tiiurrkan in 
CkiUrm, whether lt|^ arites from teething, 
or from anr otber|3 cause. We would say 
to every mother whoUl has a child suffering 
from any of the forego-*^ lug complaint*—do not 
let your prejudices, nor the prejudices of other 
stand between your Milk-ring child and the 
relief that will bem s II It L—yet, Allso 
IMTELY SUKE-to^ rollow the um) ot this 
inedicmo, ir timely M used. Full directions 
for using will acoum-^i pany each buttle 
None genuine unlesskj (he rac simile of CUR- 
TIS A PERKINS, N.S York, is on the outside 
wrapper. W 
Hold by druggists throughout the world. I'rlncl* 
pal office. No 13 Cedar St.. New York. 
Price, only 23 cents per bottle. Iy3t 
>7 THIS 4 
S RUSSIA SALVE C 
0 VKGETABLK OINTMENT* 
llu b**n ua»<l (nil aol.1 In IU«t»n for U>« lot TbUt/ 
M Vnii, uiJ iU vl/turi li.i tha Mai of Urn*. 
* — 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES HURXS. 
H Russia mlve cuhes caxckiu. 
m Russia salve cures sore ktea. 
J 
RUSSIA SALVE CUUES ITCH. 
<J RUSSIA SALVR CUHES FELON*. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES NUD HEAR. 
P RUSSIA SALVE CUUES XETTLB UAIST 
P HVMIA sa'.VR OOMB CUTS. "7 Rl'MIA SALVE CURB* CORNS. 
Q Ht'SXIA SALVE COMH SCALIM. 
W 
RUSSIA SALVE amp SALT HlfRVM. 
llt'SS'A SALVE CORN SOKES. 
K IMU salve OOMM flea rites. 
r RUSSIA SALVE CUUES WHITLOWS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CLUES VLCBRS. 
Rl'SSIA SALVE CURLS WART*. 
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SOKE l»IFFLKB 
RUSSIA SALVE CUUM STIES. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FESTERS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CUKKS RIXOWOHM 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCUKVT. 
RUSSIA SALVE CUHES RUNIONS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CUHES SOKE LIPB. 
RUSSIA SALVE CUUM IXOROWINO «»(La 
RUSSIA SAI.% E CURES spider stinos. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINOLES. 
RUSSIA SALVE CUUES ERUPTIONS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CUUES MOSQUITO RITU 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHU.RI.AINS. 
RUSSIA SAI.VH CURES PROS EX LIMB*. 
RUSSIA SALVE CUUES WENS. 
RUSSIA SALVR CUHES SORE BARS. 
RUSSIA SALVR CUUES ROILS. 
RUSSIA SALVR CURES FLESH WOUNQ. 
RUSSIA SALVE CUHES FILES. 
Q) RUSSIA SALVE CUUES RHU1SE9. 
•> RUSSIA SALVB CURES CHAFFED HARM, 
rh RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPHAIXS. 
^ Rl'SSIA HALVE CURES SWELLED XOSK. 
7 RUSSIA BALVE CUUES EUVSIFELAB. 
■J RUSSIA SALVR CUUES LAMB WHIST. 
OltM af Vtnomotn Itrptilra in In.tantljr r«r»1 bjr tbla 
P EXCELLENT_OINTMENT. 
P EVERY MOTHER WITH CHILDREN, u 
m and all Heads of families, « 
" Should knp a Iloi In tha mphnard, or on 0.» ihiK M 
«l 
r. 11 lO MM IN H 
CASK OK ACCIDENT. J 
Price, 35 Centa p«r Box. ,' 
Pal ay la lam tit* maul botaa. allh an anrT»*e4 
■ rappar, aiallar M lha ahota anrraalaf, ■ ilbuul 
whkh nor.a aia ftnalaa. 
■aid la lha Unllad SUlat and Canada br all vr«4tn W 
ratral Madklnaa. In ifrl»t», ai moat of Iba 
aaaatry aiotaa, ami br 
Bodding & Co., Proprietors, 
No. 9 Male Street, Iloalon. 
Darnos A I*nrk, Wholesale Agon!*, 
NBW TORK. 43 
Metallic Tips 
AT ROM'I 
Velvet Ribbons, 
Verv Clioap. 
JIBT RCCRIVCU 
it AT 3VEEPini3LIL,'S, 
.?liksm:ilijEs qhm.ts 
MERK1LL HAS JUST RECEIVED 
AXOTI'm cask or 
MARSEILLES QUILTS, PBIIJI 11.^0 TO *7.f0 
4a 
OPENED NOV. 10th, '50, 
anotiiiu dams or 
THAT CHEAP (KAMI, 
4« At »IKWULI/H. 
.Great Bargains 
DRESS SILKS! 
JIERKII/I/ 
II»* Juit ree«ltrd «n<l I* duw oflVrlnj: « Urs* #»>1 
rtry mpfrlor lot of PIlKtH »II.Kn, 
Boorlil at the Rrrrn! mIp* in Vw York, 
which h» U Mlllng »t 
Extremely Loic JPrieen / ! 
46 
Velvet Ribbons, 
EMBROIDERIES, 
EXTRA CHEAP, 
p. j. D.irs. 4 ujwox bloc r. 
Iron In Biddeford. 
"I RON or all klmli commonly nwd (br •©■atfj J work, constantly on band and ft* al ■/ 
•liop on Alftad alrwt. AIM, all klwli 
•ml thing dona la th« b.rt manner an4 at •"<" 
Um. «3tf J. H. AfTllOII*. 
!"ornn*. uli'h, r^rfs, 
and IxrMCUtlA, Ihritatio*. boaa> 
km, or any affection of the Throat 
I'KKl). Uie Ujukiso CfCuu tn 
Cox»c*rriox. liRosinim. W Hoor- 
ifu Cocou, A*tmma, Catarrh, RK- 
» LIKVKD bv BROWN* BRONCHI- 
AL TRoCUM, or Cocun Loie.iuu. 
"J timplt and tit/ant CocoRl.it, 
I»r. U. V. Bltf KLOW, Bo*ton. 
MHart proni ttlrtmtly im-ierablr far IloAR*K- 
5«»." Ear. IlKxRr Wari> Bkeciikr. 
-I rtcommtni Iktjr uit i• Pr»ur 8riAKER*.n 
• lUv. K. II. CnAi'iM.Ncw Vork. 
"J .\loit talutary rilitf m Hik,*, null." 
lUv. b. bciurRikD, Morrlitown, Ohio. 
MHtnt/Uial uhtn ctmprllri r* tftak, t*0tring frtm 
Cold." B*r- b- J- P. A»i>*a»oa, bu Lout*. 
"r.ftrluti in rtmaring llo*rtt*t„ ml Irritation 
if tk'r Throat, to common wiU Hi-eailkm* and bus. 
| |l % " 
Prof. M.8TACVJ0l!X8ON,U(Jranp,Oa 
Teacher of Mutlc, Southern Ptrnak- College. 
-tlrraf krn<fU trktn Initn itfort mda/ltr prtatk. 
ing, e» thip prtttnl Hoartmtit. / rom Mor pit tf. 
ftcl. I think thru wilt bt tf remanent adiantogi (a 
He*. K llowutr, A. M., 
Prealdent Athen* Collect. Tenn. 
Bold hf all Druadfti, at ti eanta par box. 
Alio. Brow*'* Laxative Troche*, or Citkmrtit 
fjKHyti, fur Dyytptia, Indication, Contli/tlivn. 
litaJacht, Billion Aftrtion*, 4rc. »m«5 
AMERICAN 1 FOREIGN PATENTS. 
SOIJCITOR^Op" PATENTS 
Laiit Aoirt of U. 8. Patext Or r ice, Wahuxo 
Tox.iuuder the Act of 1ST.) 
Xa« 1 <1 Miilc St., opposite K ilby St., DmI«n> 
\1TKII an exteoilve practice of npwardi of twen- ty yeart,continue* to *ecura Patent* In tha UnU 
ted 8tatc*;al*o lu Ureat Ilrltain, Franca and other 
foreign countrlei. Caveat*, Mpeclflcatlon*, Aatign* 
uienta, and all Pa|»er* or drawing* for Patent*, axe. 
cuted on lllicral term* and withdlipatch. Item-arch* 
e* made Into American or foreign work*, to deter 
mine tha validity or utility of Patent*or Invention*, 
— and lu^al or other advice rendered in all matter* 
touching the *ame. Cople* of the clainuuf any p» 
tent fitrnl*hed by remlttingon* dollar. AMlgnineut* 
recorded at Wa*hlngton. 
Thl* Agency I* not only the largett In New Eng 
land, hut through It Inventor* have ad vantage* for 
M-curlng Patent*, or a*certainluir the patentability 
of Invention*, un»nri>a*»ed by, If not Imtnearurably 
tuperior to,any which can be uttered them el*ewhere. 
The te*tiuionfal* given below prove that none I* 
>10UK bl'CCKHSKl L AT TIIK PATK.NT OKPICK 
than tlie *ub*crli>ert anda*Hl'CCI>8 1MTIIK HKSiX 
Pit OOP OK ADVANTAUKH AND ABILITY, ha 
would add that he ha* abundant rea*on to believe, 
and run Prove, that at no other offio* of the kind, 
are the chargc* for pr»fu**lou*I acrvloeao moderate. 
The Immente practice of the *ul»*criU-r during JO 
year* pu*t, ha* enabled him to accumulate a va«t 
collection of *|>eciUcationf and official deeiilon* re U 
atlve to patent*. Theie, lte*lde* hi* extrniive II* 
brary of legal and mechanical work*, and full a<- 
counta or pateuU granted in tha Inited Mate* ana 
Kiirope, rentier him aide, bevond (ineitlon, to ofler 
| (Ulterior lacllitle* for obtaining uilent*. 
All uece**lty of a journey to Wa*hlnxton to pre* 
cure a i>nl. nt, and the uiual great delay there, ai a 
here tuvid Invebtor*. 
TK8TIMOXIALS. 
1 regnrd Mr. Kdtly as ono of the mottea/mhli and 
tutet»7ul practitioners with whom I have had otB* 
elol Intercourse. CHAW. .MASON," 
ComminioHtr of Paltnh. 
j •' I have no hesitation In assuring Inventors that 
tlicy cannot emnloy a person m<ir* rom/itim! and 
J iru'tnorttif, and more capable of nutting their ap. 
plications In it form to secure for tliein an early and favorable consideration at the Patcut OILce. 
BDMUXP in KKK, 
Late Commissioner of Patents, 
lloitoii, February m. kv*. 
"Mr. R. 11. Eddy has made for me TlllRTI.KN 
applications, on all hut OKI of which patents have 
1 lieen granted, and that one Is m<im< ftnding. huch 
I unmistakuhle proof of great talent and ability on 
his part leads mo to rcccoinmend all inventors to 
apply to him to procuru their patents, as they may 
he sure of having the most faithful lltlllUlin »• 
stowed on their cases, and at very rcu'ormblo 
charges. JOHN TAOUAIIT." 
From September 17th, |Wi to June i;tb, 1 
the subscriber, It) course of his large practice, mado 
on I trie t rejected applications.^ XT KEN A I'l'KAUS, 
EVERY ONE of which was tleelik-d in Mb J a* nr. by 
the Commissioner of i'atouta. 
lyrIT it. II. EDDY 
September I, l(i">9 
DISSnLl TIO.V OK L'()P.\liT.\KRiiIJir. 
fplIK copartnership heretofore existing between I the iindi r«!-ned, under the flrin nanu CM* 
wick .V York, was dissolved by mutual consent, on 
Ul« -'"tit <!■' ■ uf liny la»t. 
I'li.txcis Yokk is duly authorised to settle and 
adjust all the builni ■» alUIrs of the late firm. All 
pei»<>ti* indebted to the ttl ove Arm, ar« requested 
to nuike Immediate payment, and those to whom 
tin late firm are Indebteti, are requested to prex-ut 
tin II .1 ji.t Hit l.t 
CIIA III.KS A. CIIADIUCK. 
H'A.NClij VOilK. 
I niddcford, Juno V, !&>)>. 
1ST K W F I Tt M ! 
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
Till! undersigned having formed a copartnership 
for the purpose of transacting the tineery and 
Corn A rlour business, will carry ou the »aino at 
the atore at Kin a'* Corner, recently occupied by 
Mi wii. Cbadwltk <k Vurk, as It has heretofore been 
■lone liy mild tliiu. 
They hate on hand Bow, and will sell for nn« 
doubted pay. a large and taricd stock of Cirooor* 
les, embiuciiig 
ami Drown Sugars, Molattrt and 
i<ijru)'.i, Tiat, Cotfrt, Spiers, 1'orL 
Chetsc, flutter, tic., etc. 
And also a larn" stock of Common and l'xtia 
brands of 
FLOUR AND MEAL!! 
With a large variety of other articles, making In 
the whole as complete an assortment as can !>• 
found In ih« city. Their facilities Iter the traasac< 
lion of business being of the best kind, and keeping 
as they |irofeoec to do, c<hhI roods, and selllnic them 
as they fnietid at reasonable rates, they houe not 
only to retain the largo trade of Uie old Aim f 
Chadwi>'k A York, but alsoto make It fbrlhe object 
of all whodeelre to obtain goods at small adtane* 
fi. in Ihe cost, to make their pun liases at their es 
tabllshment. MtANt Is YORK. 
UKOROK W. C11ADW1CK. 
Illddefoitt, June It. Stt 
TIIK VlflTBRtAX. 
COXJGI-I REMEDY 
run inn crn* or 
l.ang and Throni Plim-Mlilr*. ('lirvttir 
M ISfl I i'IH Ml SIM ('•Mglt*. W I I CsMUkt 
llrmii liiii., I,.... mf Vtlrr, Hiansnrb l)e« 
tillliy raasril by Ceaglis, and Heart Comi- 
hIhIhI. 
Large Dottle*, .V>('t«. Htuall Bottle*, 23 l'l». 
And the ju»tly celebrated 
TOM A\ODV\i:, 
For JYfuralffin, *\7rrout Htadatkt, Ear 
,1cht. Tooth Acht, (iout, Jlhiumatiim, SI. 
I'ilui Dmiet, Lou qf Sittp, and Minor .%tr- 
io mi Couii'lainli. 
t'rle« 30 Out* per Dottle. 
The* preparation* b«lnr made by *trlct Phar. macautlcal liiw*, »a»tattir«( t»> Uitlmonlali perfect- 
ly reliable ami wlttilu tbr naeli <>f all, are n<>« af- 
ter eight year*' u*c In private circle*. a»<l ktriag 
performed remarkable cure*, offered t<> the puldla 
with that ci.nfVlciire In their curative IM.wer* thai 
»h<mid warrant all lu making trial of tin m. 
Circular*. Te*tiuu>nlal*. and every evidence to 
'trenftthen confident*! can t»« found with all dial- 
er*, to which at aik particular attention and on 
which wo rely fir approbation. 
J. W. ill'NNKNKI.I. A CO.. 
5. 6, 7 and it Commercial Wharf, 
Sola Ageut* fur Coilro. 
0K0R0K IICNNnWKLL, 
116 Water htrcet, • 
Hole Agent for New York. 
I'nder the ppealal mpcrriilou of 
John la m.v\ i:\VKLL, 
theialit and rharmacantlit 
H. H. Slltchell, Agent for 8a«o I'r M ti. Hlt'tnt. 
Mrfn Jaiuei bawyer, AgeuU for liiddcfurd. ttold 
by all dcjluti etery ahere. lyrll 
THE QKEEN BOOK. 
Jnit publUhcd, I.Vi page*, price 2."> cent* i ON 
KtM.f.R AM' >l.\nnrVll I.I KB | or.THK INhTI. 
TlTKft OK MAUKIAOIt* Intent. Obligation*, 
and Ph) ileal and L<gal lMd|ualUlcali«>n» ( the re- 
rieaa/ treatment cl an private dlire** In batfe 
M *e«. 4e, To which I* added a poetical eeaay, 
mil tied " or the art of haiiru 
ind rearing beautlluUaud healthy childr»n. liy U« 
ta/e RokKKT J. l'n.vKH«r.m Keu., >1. I> 
.Wnt fie* of poetage, b the Pu'dUher*. fit**. 
Kump A Co., Im>x New V»rk,or Dtrltr tr te., 
IVlioleeale Agent*. 1(3 Ntuiau Btrcet, New York.— 
,igmli iMKlril ertrytrktrt. 
Alas liMAtie, an extract and ►ample of the above 
•i>t tied |)r. Cul*rr«tI-Il'a l*rclwr«* uo tin- 
rational treatiaent of b|«ernietnirh»ra aud private 
liaea*** generally, detailing the mean* by which 
Invalid* may effectually cure Uieinaelvee without 
the n*c of dangemu* uioIicIiim. and at but little 
ixpenie to theiu*el»ee. Kent free by Mail Id a n.- 
•urc envelo|H', on the receipt of one itau.p, to |»»e- 
I-ay poatago, by addreealng, 
CJ1A& KL1NK. A CO.. Box ASH. 
ly« New York Cltjr. 
Oyer's Cherry PectoraL 
LII.HBEB t 
I r >VINO received alx eargiee, and a large aesort- 
[ 1 m*ot by ear* from die eaet and *l*ewkere. 1 am 
mill4 to otfcr the beat aaaortoMBt ever offered 
n tills vtelnltjr. 
JleoMKW LIJWK for aale. 
Ill I Tiati to let on l'lee*anl 8t- 
J. D. PjTTKN, PeppereU Bouare 
Haeo, Jaly 22 IH9 Utf 
